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PARKDALB.
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1*S to lane: light on three sides. Prtee 
$260 per foot. Easy terms.
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LABOR AMD PUBLIC HEALTH 
PORTFOLIO TO BE CREATED 

■ IF ROWELL GAINS OFFICE

9For British Fleet in Pacific CITY’S SIX MQX10N C JLLAR LOAN «* 
- JUST PLACED ON LONCjN MARKETWELLINGTON. N. Z.. Jan. 

22.—(C.A.P.)—In consequence 
of public utterance of so great- 
an authority as Admira) King- 
hall. favoring a Pacific fleet, 
“composed of divisions from 
the dominions jwhoee shores 
are washed by that ocean,” 
Premier Hon. W, F. Massey 
has taken occasion to empha
sise the position of New Zea
land. He declares the sou
thern dominion stands straight 

•for the principle of ,a British 
fleet In the Pacific -under im
perial control, and • adds. “If 
theucAll should come, and I an
ticipate -It,- New 
will be ready with her answer.”

E NEEDED»

t

FIRMS LONDON. Jan. 22.—(C. A. P.)—Underwriting Is In progress In 
connection with the Issue of the City of Toronto 4 per cent, loan of 
a million sterling. The price is 92 1-2 with interest payable in Jan
uary and July. . .. A .

Iistcfully dt- I 
cwcl effects I 
r. Regular-j '1

• • $9.50
calendar at-\ 9 
sday.. 15c

IWorkingmen’s Interests Are 
Neglected by Ontario Gov
ernment, He Declares in Ad
dressing Large Meeting at ^ {
Kingston — Premier Blind 
to Tax Reform Movement.

%
“We have been negotiating with Lloyd's for eight or ten days, 

and the cable evidently means that the Loan has Just Been placed on 
the market,’" said Mayor Hocken to The World at midnight. “We 
bègari negotiations with the English bank Just before Mr. Coady, the 
city treasurer, became ill. | The price is lower than on previous issues, 
but it is very satisfactory in view of the uncertain condition of the 
market during the -part six months. The discount practically works 
out at 4 1-2 ner cent, and I have consulted many Canadian and 
English financiers, who have considered that Toronto would be for
tunate in getting this figure. When
year, he hypothecated the ïban. Instead of one million sterling, the 
amount of the loan 16 practically 16,000,000.“

Dominion Grange Will Bring 
Experienced Men From the 
Old Country to Obviate the 
Shortage of Labor and Will 
Appoint Permanent Organ
izers Here and in England.

Sir James Whitney. When 
Asked to Assist in Exten
sion of Nipissing Central 
Line to North Timiskaming, 
Said Farming Country Suf
fers Thru Lack of Railways.

Zealiind

FOR CRITICS1 of delicate - 
lursday 490 
-•orit decora-

Mr, Geary was in London last KINGSTON. Jan. 22—(Special.)—
To an audience that filled the city 
hall N. W. Rowell, KC., . tonight spoke 
on the question . of tax reform, the 
working man’s competition act and 
abolishing the bar. L.euL-CoJonel R.
E. Kent, president of the Liberal As-' 
sociatlon, wqs in the; chair Before 
Mr. Rowell was called upon speeches 
were delivered by tliree prominent 
local Liberals, Dr. A. W. Richardson, 
Aid. T. F. Harrison and Elmer Davis, 
while J. C. Elliott, M.L.A., West Mid
dlesex, followed.

Mr. Rowell, spoke . for an hour, his 
remarks on three subjects were punc
tuated with loud applause, and at the 
close he was tendered an ovation.

He first- took up the working men's 
compensation act, and said It was ab
solutely necessary that in Ontario v^e 
Should have a department of labor 
and public health to work out prob- • 
lems which bad to : do with working 
men. “And I promise you; that if 
the Liberals are returned to power 
such a department will be opened, 
with a minister of the crown dt the 
head, whose business it will be to look 
after the interest of the working 
men,”- he said. He scored the present 
government for not providing proper 
legislation for thei welfare of the 
working man. and j charged that the 
government had the matter up for till 
years, yet had not acted.

Attitude of Sir James.
“ Sir James Whitney does not like 

to be termed unprogressive," he add
ed, " and' claims to have been misre
presented in bis stand on the matter. 
If Sir James describes h'ls attitude as

■
t

Because Shortage of labor contint}** 
to be one of the greatest setbacks on 
Ontario farms, the Dominion -Grange, 
at their meeting In Victoria Hall last 
night decided to work In co-operation 
with the government and other lnunl>

98c In an effort to obtain increased rail- 
■'way facilities in New Ontario, from 
the provincial government, fifteen re
presentatives of Halleybury, New 
Llskeard, Cobalt and North Timisk
aming. waited on Sir James Whitney 
yesterday. They presented a resolu
tion adopted by the associated boards 
of tn£e of New Ontario, asking that 
the NÏplsetng Central Railway be ex
tended from New Llskeard, the pre
sent terminal, to North Timiskaming. 
While not making any promises, other 
than consideration of the request, the 
attitude of the premier satisfied thp 
deputation, which declared that the 
railway was necessary In order to de
velop the mining pulp and_ agricultural 
Industries Of the north. The Nipissing 
Cefitral is an electric line operated 
under'T. and N.O.. control apd it Is es
timated that, If the proposed extension 
were made, ‘ about 7000. people would 
benefit. The deputation complained 
against the heavy freight rates and 
the fact that the C.P.R. was becoming 
a serious competitor with the govern
ment road, the T. and N. O.

Country Suffers.
Sir James Wliltney asked ,several 

pointed questions of the deputation. 
He was told that Timiskaming, which 
was a magnificent farming country, 
was suffering thru the lack of rail
way facilities. “You rememb-sr that 
sur policy, whether wise or unwise, 
when we came Into office, was to cease 
bonuslng railways,” said Sir James. 
“It has always been the policy of the 
government not to hoard the revenue 
(and we have doubled It), but to spend 
It for the p :op!e. I cannot calculate 
the revenue for the coming year, but 

• We must not run. Into debt carelessly."
The deputation presented a report 

containing estimates and blue prints 
of the require» construction. It was 
stated that the road would necessari
ly be elghteen miles lpng.

Hon. Mr. Crothers’ Attitude 
Toward Striking C. P. R. 
Employes Vigorously As
sailed by Opposition—Un
due Friendliness of Govern
ment to Railway Charged.

Ilsbad China
ularly $3.50.

$1.69
■Basement

TURKEY MUST BEAR BORDEN 
OF HEAVY WAR INDEMNITY 

PEACE TERMS ARE ACtPO

IN BANK ACT
E1 gratlon agencies in bringing out skill

ed farmers from the old country. J. J. 
Morrison of Arthur, Ont., who has been 
secretary of the grange for a number 
of years, was. oiftered the position of 
permanent organizer. He has riot yet 
accepted. It is the intention of the 
grange to properly organize In all parts 
of the country, and It will be one of 
the duties of the new organizer to put 
forth every effort to got the right 
class of men from the old country. It 
Is also likely that the grange wUl ap
point a man to work in England to 
select properly qualified farm hands, J 

Losing Much Money..
One of the greatest hindrances to 

successful farming In Ontario has been 
the lack of experienced help. Accord
ing to one of the speakers last night.

tel
OTTXWA, Jan. 22.—^Special.)—

The house was lethargic this* afternoon 
after the debate on the Bank Act, 
wfilch became rather exciting at times 
at last evening's session.

. It waa Hon. T< W- Crothere, minis
ter of labor, who was on the firing line 
today, the recent C. P. R. strike being 
uridsr discussion. The matter came 
up upon the motion, for the production 
of papers made by Hon. tfr. Lemieux, 
but ‘ a number of Liberal members 

Jobbery of Money Letters at j took occasion to criticize the labor de-

london, Jan. 22:—(Cain. Press.)— Kingston Has Elements 
The plenipotentiaries at the Balkan £ » ,
kingdoms are Immensely pleased over Ot My 6-
the decision of the grand council at S - 1

thousands of dollars were lost last year I Constantinople to accept the advice . , iCTy.
______  I of the powers. ‘JJThlJe tt hid become < ^

increasingly eéntain ' in the past 48 . > 
hours that thé Turkish elder states
men were prepared to .face the, bitter 

I fate that ends, the empire’s history as 
I a European nation.. It was hardly 

expected that they would- ^register 
their decision so quickly and so deflr 
tiltely. 1 ; ■

This is .so. unlike the customary 
Turkish tactics that some suspicion Us 
entertained, without supporting proof, 
that Turkey might still have card* up

oAhe ^e^wilT £ t>«ed no le» than t-wenty-nine causes not onf, hostility but. as one who
. _ . -vS v ' ambassadors tomorrow, however, and ready for the tralnfrom the west, |of complaint The opposition Insisted desires to consider all suggestions of-

Clty Thinks Prices Asked by the remainder of the negotiations icajjector Merrick is making an lnves-j that the concUlatiou board should fered, wbst wmtd MS attitude besom»- 
X/ 1 n 1- 1 n -l A I léading: to the signing of the peace ttgatlon. Muckier refuses to discuss 1. b granted/and that the num- on „ measure he really did ODDoae?
York Radial Railway Are treaty are expected to be an anti- thé case. . the y PP

— . — . Climax. • As the result of what a trainman I bear of grievances alleged and the 0n the question of ta* reform, Ere-.
Uut or Proportion. Indemnity Unsettled. saw coming Into Kingston, the police numbér of employes Involved const!- . whitnev took somewhat the sameOne crucial point of difference re- secured a clue as to what had been I z. , defence for turning doWn the ,, , . _ .

mains to** settled In, the question of done to the mall hag, aft Jr It had been] tubed 60 defence tor turning a n stand as on the question of the work-
The Or,h,Hr, Rail-ora v Tv.nrd a™„i„ 1 Indemnity. The allies propose to levy stolen. As the trainman came into I application. __ , ham- tngmen's compensation act “Sir
rne Ontario Railway Board again I hea,vy payment upon .the defèated the station on his train, he" noticed The d.scuislon was ■""'ewbatham- “ . , lllt . ...

listened to argument yesterday on fin naud ThW apeak of *200,000 000 as two meir burning papers, envelopes pered by the ffcct that the correspon- James gets his inspiration from the
expropriation by the city of the Mlmlco an adequate'sum. Their minimum Is and cheques all over the place, show- dence and papers relating to the case past” he said. "Hie attitude 1* that 
section of the Toronto and York Racial | ^eqtm^o tte Tur^.h d^bts Ing ^leves had some^ot cmpLal„ed of Itrn^tZ aud'euf

^ the debris, the police found the lock] the criticism to. which he had been to he caught by modern tide and cur- 
The Turks likely to‘ctintest the o£ the missing bag. subjected!on account of the Grand rent. If the Un» over comes wh«® we

and Arthur Frankland, on the value 11 Jemnît^stm^lytnd ?he bankrupt a ^^«^Xrs^l iTrLted^^îr ^C^h/rs^0 vigorous must face a conflict between right.-of
of the real estate on the line, which I conditioni of thetf country furnishes have not receiVed, but the poetofflcJ treatment, of the Grand Trunk with property apd rights of humanity, for

is 11-3 miles long. The company them ,w:th potent argli52eBt hds been unable to give them any In-1 hie Inaction In respect to Ibe Canadian me there wfll be but one answer am to

j" m, <TisBruv^srsru^srhK'.KSsLarea* i;consisting of the car bam property, questions and tor the taking over of bursa each one. for Lethbridge, said the Impression that the rlgh-ts or humanity must
The land In question at its widest | the conquered provinces will occupy a - -------------------------------- | had gone abroad that tbe Canadian stand supreme. Thirty years ago In

considerable time, find it will be some Repertoire for Sheehan English Opera pfidfle was too close to the present Eng]and tax ref0rm had been put into
M! Novakovltch, the ex-Premler of The Sheehan English’ Opera Co. re- $i°atrusUu"of the admînlstration of the Pt«otlce Art we In Canada to be re

pertoire fit the Princeee Theatre next I Lemieux Act. garded as radical, If, after 30 years,
week, will be: Monday and Friday 1 Double Tracking of I. C. R. we try to Introduce such a system
nights, - “H Trovatore” ; Tuesday and I Some of the members of the marl- . •
Saturday nights, “The Love Tales of | time provinces spoke In favor of a re- 
Hoffman”; IVéfibesday and Saturday I solution requesting the government to 
matinees, "The Bohemian Girl"; Wed- build additional railways In eastern 
neaday night, "Martha," and Tuesday ] Nova Scotia. In this connection Hon. 
night, “The Chimes of Normandy." H. R. Emmerson urged the double 
Sale of seats begins this morning at tracking of the I”t^colonlal. Hon.

hni offlfP Frank Cochrafie restated bts positionthe box office. I taken at the last session, namely, that
the government railway system should 
not be extended unie» It could be done 
with a reasonable expectatibn • of 
commercial advantage. As to the in
tercolonial; he said the first and most 
urgent need was the Improvement of 
the roadbed between Truro and Syd
ney. He believed the hauling capacity 
of the motive power of the road should 
be Increased fifty per cent, by Im
provements in this part of the system.

■ Hoh. Frank Oliver, rising to a ques- 
I tlon of privilege, denounced as mall- 
I ciously untrue the recent charges 
I made against him by Sir R. P. Roblln,
I which Involved some Incident* in the 

A special committee was appointed I Macdonald by-election and the attl- 
tor the purpose of formulating some I tude of Mr. Oliver when minister of

the Interior In respect to the swamp 
lands of Manitoba.

Mr. Aiklns of Brandon introduced a

—Xz- ©-.1 t.
Finance Minister’s Proposa 

Doesn’t Go Far Enough in 
' the Opinion of a Large 

Number of Members on 
Both Sides of the House of 

1 Commons.

POLICE TRAILSigning pf Treaty-Is Now Fully 

Assured, Porte Having De
cided Suddenly to Bow to 

Ik Advice of Powers—May 
Wray Two Hundred" Millions 
E> to Conquerors.

is, Pictures 
moonlights, 

untn forest
blor schemes 
e handSome- 
n moulding», 
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day $11.00
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OTTAWA, Jan. 22;—(Special.)—The 
one theme finder discussion here today 
is the fate of Mr. White’s bill to re
vise the Bank Act. That the bill'can
not pass In its present foftn is certain.

Radical amendments will have to be 
accepted . by the government If the 
measure Is to go 'thru at all. It is a 
matter of comment that all the mem
bers of the house who participated In 
the debate last evening, except - Sir 
Edmund Osier, followed in the patfi 
marked out by W. F. Maclean, and 
Ignored the friendly agreement evi
dently entered Into between Finance 
Minister White and A. K. McLean, to

- i.■s J .>
■partaient

It was admitted that the brother
hood bad applied for a conciliation 
board last summer and that the appll- ’ 
cation had been refused by the min
ister. • Subsequently a board was 

KINGSTON. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—] granted to enquire Into the grievances
In a sensational rofibery at Kingston I strikers in Eastern Canada, and
Junction, at 2 o’clock this morning, a °f the strikers m tsagiern vanaoa, an
bag of .registered mall, which was sent I tbe report of the board was in tneir
out from trie city postofflee by mes-1 (avor. j
senger for a suburban train for the I Crbthers’ Defence.

- «- Croùi.rs, In «. o».,
were, badly handicapped thru not be-1 objected that the brotherhood m-

fi •*.Contiue^ on Page 2, Column 1.
f

h-nt <

kf-R $13.49
Ing told, of the robbery until tin-6® I eluded employes In many departments 
hours after jt had occurred. I .11 ovcr theFrederick MuckLr, the local mes-1 ”f the service scattered an over me

the outer! country-,. and their grievances num-
en, specially 
and Duplex 

ie quality qf 

gs cast iVxjii. 
ie sto.ve. and 

15.50. special

1
refer the bill to the banking and com
merce committee’ without afty discus
sion. . '

Laurier’* Little Error.
From a political standpoint Sir Wil

frid Laurier and his lieutenant from 
Halifax, made an egregious blunder. 
The latter declared himself in favor 
oi tbe present banking system, and Sir 
Wilfrid went out of his way to ap
plaud Mr. White’s declaration against 
the substitution of government Issues 

■As It turned

6

>

•• $13.49
boil, made of 

ng protected 

ty. equipped —- 

s coil vve sçIJ

for bank circulation, 
out, the rank and file of the opposition 
repudiated their leader and were no 
less outspoken In criticizing the bank 
bill than were W. F. Maclean, and 
Major Sharpe.

It Is said that at least 25 Conserva
tive members will vote against the 
bill unie» government Inspection 1s 
provided for. Probably a majority of 
the house tonight would favor a mone
tary commission and the limiting the 
bank charter to two years frbrn July 1.

Hop* to Bridge Gap.
Meanwhile the bill Is to go over for 

some days and efforts will be made to 
bring all the government supporters 
'into harmony on this Important ques
tion.

This may be done by submitting, the 
bill to a party caucus. One reason for 
the Insurgent attitude of many Con
servative members Is to be found In 
the fact that this Important measure 
was Introduced in the house by the 
finance minister without consultation 
with the Conservative members of.par
liament, many of whom represent con
stituencies keenly Interested In bank
ing legislation, since the failure of the 
Farmers’ Bank.

<Railway Company. Figures were pre
sented by the valuator*, Sydnvy SmallOne of the City’s Largest Con- 

Changes Ownership 
— The Finest Sales 

House in Toronto.

- $6.99
with best cerns

/

2.50. Thurs-
.. $2.23

. !

litgli-gradi:, 3 
Riursday, per

point ie 77 feet and taper* one way to 
14 feet and In the other direction to 
zero. The price was fixed on a basis I Servie, said tonight: • —
of lots of 100 foot depth; at $200 p>r "The Turk* seem finally to have Ye- 
frontage foot For the Humber bridge the faculty g ^eaaonmg. but
section, comprising 4201 feet, the com
pany asked *11,132.65.
lions, O. R. Geary, corporation coun- | time? ...
sel, considered far too high. The dtelded^n‘wba^Lsls to'is

sion waa adjourned until 11.80 title to be calculated and how It Is to be
morning for the. purpose of hearing | divided among the aille*. __________
evidence from one of the engineers, I "==------------ :----------------- I

;
Cecil find .Ashley Ktlgour, with thetr 

father, Robert Ktlgour, financially 
backing them, have acquired and are 
now- running the Ontario Motor Car 
Company, one of the largeat concerns 
in Toronto’s motor buslne». Their 
garage and sales house at 18 East 
Bloor street Is easily the most com
plete and finest In the city. - 

M. A. Kennedy, manager of the 
company under the former ownership, 
retains the management.

I

89o
4Blind to Demand*.

"We Frave been so busy In tills pro
vince looking ifter (he material de
velopment that we .have had no? eye* 
to see what is going on In other pro- 
grewive countries. Altho there was 
such a strong demand for tax reform 
from municipal councils, trades uulone, 
farmers, manufacturers and boards of 
trade, the prime minister continued to 
shut bis eyes and stuff his ears and 
say that there waç no demand for such 
legislation."

-ias they must pay what our four 
These valua-1 armies have been costing us all this 

We have not yet set down I

I
j

■ HYDRO -ELECTRIC RADIAL LINE 
FROM TORONTO ID PORT PERRY

Iwho was absent at yesterday's session.

<IN A (BANK) DRAFT
»4 ESTABLISHED IN 1864.-----«— O

Sixty-Reeves and Councillors 
Formulated Plans, For Con
struction of Trtink Radial 
With Subsequent4 Feeders 
to Act as Tributaries.

I

/A//v/

means of escape, excepting the lines 
now proposed.”

More and more successful fur selling 
at-Dlneen’e. The prices and the qual
ity of the furs prove interesting and 
inviting to the great majority of peo
ple who visit the showrooms. Dtneeri* 
have been established as manufactur
ing furrierfi'in Toronto since 1864 and 
every garment carries a guarantee 
both as to the quality of tbe fur and 
the workmanship. A* a fur emporium 
Dtneen's is most particularly interest- 
lngewhlle the January sale Is going on. 
W, & D, Dineen Co., Ltd., corner Yonge 
and Temperance ets.

I

a ;LI VSpecial Commit

--------- erral by *Hz
y /XT
X- definite scheme to be laid before the 

Ontario Hydro-Electric Commissjon.
It consists of Controller McCarthy | bill forbidding the alienation by way
(chairman), the mayor and board of ers”an/lands"'^^!^^^/ theret0Pand 

cc-ntrol. J. J. CorneU, reeve of Scar- I 0f lands containing deposits of coal, oil 
boro; Jonathan Nlgb, reeve of Mark-1 and gas. 
ham ; A. T. Wilson, Markham Vil
lage: Senaca Baker, reece of Whit
church; Dr. W. A- Sangster, reeve of 
Stouffville; T- C. Nicholls, Uxbridge 
Township; W. Smalley, reeve of Ux
bridge Township; George1 Gerrow.
Port Perry ; W. W- Sparks, Pickering;
Dr. J. W. Moore, Whitby; W. Smith,
Un'onvllle; Mayor Ellis, of .Whitby; 
and Ralph MacIntyre, of Ashburn-

--
^2

/V>r>Y ^ ■
ris-

& *
im I Plane for the construction of a hy- 

I dro-electric railway thru the town
ships of Scarbero, Markhàm, Uxbridge 

land Whitby, with terminal at Toronto 
I and Port Perry, took definite shape 
I yesterday, when a convention of rural 

I municipalities was held under the 
I guidance of Controller McCarthy at 
I the city hall.

Sixty reeves, deputy reeves, coun
cillors and farmers were present, and 

I many of them voiced the opinions of 
I comparatively large communities in 
I favor of tbe project “ Jt will give us 
a chance to send our goods to ' the 
city fresh,” said one. ” Yes, and It 
will glve us.a chance to purchase 
fresh
prices," put In Controller McCarthy. 
“ Thl* la a happy event" he con
tinued, “ because It gives birth to a 
acheme which gives the city and 
country something In common. No 
city on the continent 1.6 so badly 
served with radial* a* the City of To
ronto ie. We are almoet throttled by 
corporations, who posse» franchises 
fioin which we apparently have no

□oats, with 
’dinal trim- 
ursday 98c

height Bal-
d to crotch, 
ilk, to wear 
larly $1.50,

..$1.19
|urn weight, 
\trge roomy 
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v&Æây The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

-DAILY COUPON-

k i
fumais-Z][v* 7 'ham.

€ It was decided to ask the commis
sion td prepare estimates for a trunk 
line thru Scarboro, Markham. Ux-1 
bridge to Whitby. Port Perry, and 
Pickering. Thl* line 1* not to be 
specifically run along the highways, 
-but to cut across townships where It 
is found necessary to serve the beet 
Interest* of a community of farmer*. 
The Initial plan* will not Include a 
system of tributary lines. The» will 
gradually be constructed as their 
need* aAe demonstrated.

i NX\V This eewses. If presented at the Head OHee ef Thez

f-
. i

'\\\i y For $1.9898c commodtles at reasonable
‘1 4#% 1|ht Weight

rand in the 
•anteed un'
o32. Reg-

tocleer,

i yB\
ir ■MAIL ORDERS. ADDRESS THE WORLD, TORONTO. CAR.--------

Tha e.ts are too bulky to be sent by mall, but out-of-town rendes» 
eanhivY them for the $1.8*. the set to be sent by expre»..hipping Ch2r£» to be pltd by th* ricelver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS n*» 
not welt until the day* of distribution, but send orders any day otf tbs week Ind îhlpmenu wl^’ be made promptly on the distribution dey»

I No hard
and fast rule* will be adhered to, a*

i
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—Mato Flow Continued on Pag* 3, Column 6.
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CITY3 SKILLED WORKERS 
FOR 0NÎARI0 FARMS

STAND TOGETO 
FOR OWN BENEFIT

*r■

MORGreat Book Bargain Offer
Five Big Volumes $1.98 

Regularly Selling at $12

4- ■-.1 «
*

4's
I Proper( ontinned Fro* Page 1. aFiremen and Policemen Decid

ed to Keep Watch on Muni
cipal Affaire. -

SideL-IM s because farmers could not employ men 
to help reap the harvests. This loss 
was especially in connection with the 
apple crops. Thousands of bushels ot 
apples were left on the trees because 
men of any sort were unobtainable. In 
order to overcome this serious dim-

t

Furs for Men
$

at Dineen’s

;■ * ’
This is the greatest bargain in books ever placed before the 

people of Toronto. Five handsome volumes of Everybody’s Cy
clopedia, bound in English cloth, for the small sum of |1.98.

Nobody hasWer heard of a better set of books for the money. 

While these sets regularly sell for $13, The. World's bargain price 
le 11.98, which Us LESS, than 46 cents a volume. Where could you 
buy a $12 article for $1.98? And le there a man or woman of 
your acquaintance that would not want It? Where 1» the boy or 
girl attendtns-echool that dees not NEED it? It. is a suitable 
reference work for all.

Vi j i felloi1 Wÿen the ex-members of the police 
force and Ore brigade held their Joint 
meeting a warm discussion arose over 
the management of municipal affalrk. 
The association resolved to stand 
firmly together for the mutual benefit 
of the two forces

It was also decided to watch the 
manner In which the council handled 
civic business. The meeting was una
nimous In believing that It would be 
better pollay were the aldermen and 
controllers to mind their own business 
and not be Interfering with the work 
of the different departments and 
thereby causing bungles.

The general opinion 
more attention should be paid to re
ports from the executive heads of the 
different departments.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Joseph Johnston; vice- 
president, T. W. Brackenreld; secre- 
tary-traasurer. James Stephen; chap
lain, William Archabold; sick commit
tee, William Archabold, Thomas 
Brackenreld, Andrew Andmlclose, 
William Archabold, er„ and William 
Wallace.

The association speht a very plea
sant evening. After all liabilities had 
been settled there was à balance lq 
the treasury of $10.96.

I)4- ;

: >3culty the grange has decided not to 
rely on the Salvatlôn Army and the 
government Immigration agencies, but 
tp take a hand In the business of bring
ing out farm hands themselves.

,9. H. Mooney of Ripley, Ont., dellv- 
ered an address on the labor problem. 
He said that this question was the 
mpet difficult the grange had to solve. 
A great deal of money .w^s being lost 
each year because men could not be 
secured. The lure of the cltyi which 
brought about depopulation of rural 
Ontario, was another cause of the 
hardship with which farmers contend
ed. The westSalao attracted a kreat

t Grand
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Profit-Killing SaleJJ
A MAN will not likely have another 

opportunity to buy a fur-lined overcoat ]|i 
at the price now asked during Dineen’s ■ 
January sale.
Every piece of fur in the house is reduced 
from 20% to 60%, the smaller reduction 

, applying on the lines in heaviest demand, 
with the larger reductions on the specials
brought out at this season of the year when stock-taking 
is just in sight.
The regular Dineen fifty dollar fur-lined overcoats, beaver 
cloth shells, lined with Muskrat and Otter collars, are put 
on the list at $37.50. No such value elsewhere.

A coat costing one hundred and fifty dollars does not look 
more luxurious, nor give more comfort to the wearer.

Fur caps fur men, and gauntlets. Also rugs and robes, 
unexcelled comfort-inducing equipment for motor riding 
and driving in cold weather.

/ i* .x /' - has been 
pi^prtatlo 
of the 
to fadlltj 
construct!

■
The coupon on Page One must be presented with each order.-
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out that It was against a contribution 
or a Canadian navy and that the peo
ple, and not politicians, should have 
the final say. They desired that a re
ferendum containing three questions 
should be submitted to the people, 
these to be: L A contribution or 
Dreadnoughts; 2, a Canadian navy, and 
I, to remain as we are. Resolutions 
favoring reciprocity fit natural pro
ducts with the United States and wider 
British preference were also passed.

Ill ual labor on the farms, but the prices 
quoted for power by the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission put electrical power 
out of the questiorf with the average 
farmer.” '

Home Err 
the lands 
New petl 
taped amo 
aanexatto 

V
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:many men who could do Just as well 
in old Ontario. Don’t Want deed Roads.

j* it has been propoeed by the fed
eral government to expend a large 
sum of money In building leading 
roads thruout the country for the 
benefit of farmers. There are very 
few roads In the country than can be 
called leading roads. Towns, vil
lages and railway stations arO plenti
ful, and all roads leading to these 
places, which are only a few miles 
In length, are the leading road* so far 

concerned. Pew 
farmers - take long drives either from 
choice or necessity In these days. The 
agitation for this good roads scheme, 
for the benefit of the farmers, has 
come from men In cities, towns and 
villages, who are Interested in autor 

either as manufacturers,

Submit It to Psspla 
The naval question caused consider

able discussion. The attitude of the 
grange Was decidedly against a dona
tion of any sort to Great Britain, It 
being the belief that a large contribu
tion or the establishment of a» navy 
was unnecessary, and threw additional 
burdens upon tho shoulders of the far
mer, who had sufficient trouble in 
meeting taxes It was decided to draw 
up a petition to the government, ask
ing that the question be put ’to the 
people and let their decision be final.

Most of the diecusalon was with re
spect to organization. Many speakers 
bemoaned the fact that the^, grange 
was not making the progress It should. 
Greater organization was necessary to 
deal satisfactorily with the great Is
sues confronting the farmer. It was 
considered that the appointment of a 
permanent organizer, who would do 
nothing else but attend to the needs of 
the organization, was absolutely neces
sary If thé grange was ■ to handle the 
problems of the farmer in a satisfac
tory, business-like manner.

The election of officers takes place 
today and it Is likely that Henry Glen- 
denning will be re-elected master and 
the other officers sustained.

Want Reciprocity.
Mr. Glendenning1 delivered his an

nual address to the grange during the 
morning session. Every phase of farm
ing was dealt with In a forceful man
ner by the maker. Re again declared 
the necessity of reciprocity with the 
United States of natural 'products and 
an increase of British preference. Some 
of the things he favored were: Parcels 
post system, local option in assessment 
reform and a referendum on the naval 
question. He denounced militarism In 
schools. He declared that farmers in 
general were suffering heavy taxation 
to assist favored interests, “which tried 
to pay dividends on stock much of - 
which Is watered.”

He said, in part: "Much has been 
said and written about the. low pro
duction of Ontario farms. Farmers are 
scored for the falling off in the num
ber of live stock marketed. To the 
mari who farms from behind a desk In 
the city It Is quite plain that the farm
er is entirely at fault, but the falling 
off In marketable stocks can be traced 
to a cause over which the fanners had 
Uttle control. The years 1909-1910 and 
1911 hÿd very light rainfalls in June 

^ in each year. This light rainfall 
■ coupled with high temperatures that 
P dried and parched the ground. The 
~ young clover and grass plants on fresh

ly seeded fields perished for lack of 
soil moisture, and this 
short crops of hay the following year, 
Which had to be met by reducing the 
number of stock on the farm.

Good Time Coming.
"I am .not using this argument to 

defend slipshod methods of farming, 
biit to point out the real cause of the 
present shortage of stock going to 

•o market The fine catches of seed last 
summer will do much towards the 
stocking of farms.

“Shortage of labor on the farm
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LET CANADIAN LAW COURTS SET- 

TLE CANADIAN DISPUTES.
Guelcrh Herald: The plea made Xn 

parliament by W. F. Maclean, for mak
ing the supreme court of Canada the 
oourt of lent resort tor Canadian liti
gants, has many things to commend It 
to the people of Hide country.

There Is no reason why any case 
should be taken to the old country tor 
final settlement, and there la every rea
son why a privilege which gives an 
undue advantage to the litigant with 
the longest purse should no longer be 
tolerated.

ji ' y, -, i
! !<• til ! - MI COMPANY SEEKSas farmers are

1 .!

t
:ih i mobiles,

salesmen or owners. We are opposed 
to any expenditure/on roads by the 
federal government. We believe that 
roads should be built by the provinces 
and municipalities.

Make Life Attractive.
“We talk about rural depopulation. 

The whole road is down-grade to
wards the cities. Our cities are full 

have left the farm and
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Finance Minister Objects to Grant
ing Privileges Sought by Brit

ish Columbia institution.Ottawa Journal: Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
In a speech of courageous tone, object
ed to the continual reversing o-t the 
decisions of> Canadian courts by the 
privy council. He contended that In 
cases Involving the interpretation of 
federal, provincial and municipal legis
lation, the Canadian supreme oourt 
should be the last court of appeal, 
while only constitutional 'matters should 
be referred to the privy council.

*
OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—The banking and 

commerce committee today considered 
a bill respecting the Dominion Trusts 
Company, sponsored by H. H. Stevens 
of Vancouver, which seeks power to 
receive deposits, provided the. money 
received shall not be mixed with other 
moneys, but form a special fund.

Mr. Stevens explained that the com
pany had been Incorporated In Brit
ish Columbia, but last year was given 
a Dominion charter. It had been re
ceiving deposits an*» simply asked 
Dominion authority 
ready done. Seci 
would be 
ediged" 
bonds.

Objection was taken to the proposal 
to authorize the company to receive 
deposits on any terms, since the auth
orization might establish a precedent, 
and any other company in Canada 
might seek the same privilege. In the 
opinion of the minister of finance, 
there were a good many difficulties 
In the way ot,granting the right. The 
bill was allowed to stand over.

After slight amendment, the bUl of 
Arthur Melghen, Portage . la Prairie, 
to Incorporate the Canada Western 
Mortgage Company, with a Capital 
stock of $6,600.600, was reported.

. fI of people whf
would gladly" return It they could to 
the old home, but they have not the 
means. Old age Is creeping upon them, 
and In many cases with glpomyf pro
spects ahead. \

“ What shall we do to counteract 
the movement towards the city? We 
should first endeavor to find out what 
are the principal. attractions that the 
city presents over the country to the 
young people. Of these perhaps thé 
social conditions are the most attrac
tive. We should get better acquaint
ed with our neighbors: we do not 
know them as we should.”

Many Résolutions.
In the afternoon an abundance of 

resolutions touching on various sub
jects were passed and will be sent to 
the provincial and federal govern
ments. The grange went on record 
against militarism lh public schools. 
A resolution In favor of local, option 
in taxation pointed out that municipal 
and county councils should have the 
right to exempt' Improvements if they 
saw fit to do so. In the resolution on 
the naval policy, the grange pointed

nil
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Ottawa. Citizen; At thé present time, 
Canada « supreme court *is supreme 
only In name. Its decisions ifS&y be 
appealed from to the privy ooue-cil of 
the United Kingdom, and t livre over- 
vul«d- * • • It 1s surely rtuther a
straw on Canada a national self-re- 
#peot to be thus placed, Canada must 
depend upon the opinion of an exterior 

* . Australia has been
more wiee ot fortunate. • • •
Sïï.uKi? *Mnsa<1 * real supreme court 

ÜLÎenee a repudiation of the Imperial bond or partnership.
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THE WORLD'S modern reference work, complete in five octavo volumes, regu- 
1 larly selling at $12, again tomorrow and Saturday for $L98 and one coupon 
printed elsewhere in this issue. This is indeed the greatest book bargain ever 
offered. Present only one cyclopedia coupon, printed daily.

*

OUR GUARANTEEwas
THE $10.02 SAVÇD i

We positively gruarawtes to 
refund tha amount ..paid by 
any reader who finds sifter re- 
ceivlng Everybody’s Cyclo
pedia that it Is not entirely 
satisfactory and as represent

edIans 
asserr
z-hlch

i
on the purchase price of this 
let would pay for The Tot. 
onto World for three years 
and four months. It pays to 

‘be a reader of
resulted InF f WATE

Farmered.
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tinues to be one of the greatest hin
drances to successful farming. Elec
tricity has been put forward

I Ikt*M ■

''■ft'-'!
.Î4

as a so
lution of this vexed problem. There 
Is no doubt but electrical power would 
assist In many ways In reducing maii-

5 Vdlume Set CompletegComplete in 5 Volumes* ii
3aF It treats 35,000; subjecU In all 

branches of knowledge; its biograph
ical sketches include celebrities of 
the earliest times down to those of 

i today ; it contains a Chronologloal 
History of the World from the be
ginning of all history down .to the. 
present; Its educational charts re
cord the progress of the entire world. 
Many families possess a cyclopedia . 
of some kind. Most of them are out 
of date, and practically all of them ; 
are too large to handle. Tberef^? 

/ no educational advantages to 1» 
gained by the use of such a set. The- 
books are too heavy for children to 
use. and one must search thru page

Everybody should take advantage ^ - 

of THE WORLD’S great Cyclopedia 

offer. Parents should get It for 

their children; teachers and students 

should use It for quick reference; It 
Is a complete home library of ready 
reference. For the boy at school, 

for the older members of the family '

—In fact, for ALL who desire to 

PROGRESS, this USEFUL set of 

books means SUCCESS. It Is EDU-

i* _
» H.IS YOUR HOME 

WARM?
L i ed an 

eplend 
Of the!

Mr.
lnstrud 

.This] 
meetln 
tended 
Experl 
on th«j 
McCall

1-,im Pt

• I If not, see us about It. 
thousand of Toronto’s

Over ten 
beet homes 

warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heaters. -Twenty years a 
success behind them. Advice and esti
mate» tree.
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li 11 TORONTO FURNACE

& CREMATORY CÔ. 
Limited
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- t.EQ
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ÏR1l i
' .» Offices: 111 KING ST. B„ Phene Main 

MOHKOW AVH„ CATION that leads to ADVANCE
MENT.

; i .1807, and 14 
Junction 3X58.

Phone l247 This HANDY reference 

work is your STOREHOUSE of 

KNOWLEDGE—it Is tne MEANS ot 

EDUCATION for your children—It Is 

the ever-ready GUIDE to AD

VANCEMENT.

$1,000
REWARD

%5 after page of Irrelative matter to 
find the desired Information, 
in Everybody’s Cyclopedia you find 
your subject in an instant, with all 
the facts relating thereto, and all 
set forth so clearly that a child may •This I

1 But

r'i- Mixi.
I;

For information that will leac 
to the discovery or whereabouts o 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gunito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped*! 
Complaints that cannoV be curec 
at The Ontario Medickl Institute, 

^463-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.f
ed

IFull Page and Double Page Illustrations quickly grasp the meaning, 
reliable, ever-ready reference work 
should be In every home, even tho 
you may have other^sets.

x GREATLY REDUCED 
ILLUSTRATION OF 

THE $12 SET

■

IN COLOR and MONOTONE -TbeTORONTO WORLDWith Numerous Text Illustrations and 
Colored Historical and Commercial Charts
All of which have been prepared at 

| pense, and which appear in no similar set of books.
Mo difference if you have a BIG CYCLOPEDIA, you 

I will NEED this ever-ready, HANDY set every day.

ind
, 1 i'"*4 »trMAH ORDERS vOgUt;

town 
ffiothf 
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it to | 

„„ wiÈ k *ving

: l He

v*
51 •si v ** Readers can get this set for one coupon and $1.98x The sets are too bulky to be 

sent by mail, but out-of-town 
readers can have them for 
the $1.98, the set to be sent 
by express, shipping charges 
to be paid by the receiver.

r ■an enormous ex-
Tomorrow and SaturdayHAMILTON HOTELS.

You can’t depend upon the OLD, out-of-date set— 
progressive people need this MODERN reference work ,
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HYDRO-ELECTRIC RADIAL LINEBACHRACK BOYS 
ARE SENTENCED

HELEN GOULD IS 
QUIETLY WEDDED

CITY MUST HAVE - | 
MORE HUMBER LANu

Raises International IssueCity Wants Radiais

Ml TORONTO I» PORT FEWWINNIPEG, Jan, 22.—(Can. 
Free».)—Despite the request 
from the federal government of 
the United States, that C. A. 
Bonds, the late managing di
rector of the Night and Day 
Bank of Memphis, Tenn., be 
deported, the Immigration de
partment at Ottawa this morn
ing wired Instructions that 
Bonds be released, as there was 
absolutely no valid reason why 
he should be detained.

The U. S. consul-general here, 
on hearing the decision,entered a

' re-

Contrary to the advice of 
Corporation Counsel Geary, the 

■' city Is going to- again seek leg
islation at the next session of 

• the provincial legislature for 
power to acquire three subur
ban lines, viz,: The Toronto 
Suburban, Mlmlco and the 
Bcarboro System.

“It is difficult to conceive of 
any arguments that were not 
advanced last session," said 
Mr. Geary, “and I do not think 
that an application such as 
this would meet with success, 
except, perhaps, as to the To
ronto and Suburban within the 
city."

The grounds on which the 
mayor and controllers have 
turned down this oplplon Is
that the ■ legislature has al- ,
ready allowed the city to go I NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.) I «««».

Assessment Commissioner Forman I II Into York County. Any cither _j„ the presence of seventy-five rela- H I Pif TA f|| il I A Mil ‘
has been asked to report on the ex- ij refusal would be considered In- tlve, and friends gathered In the IDAUV IV VLU LrtllU
propriatkm of land on the west side | 1 | spacious and flower-bedecked parlor | m A |\AA(VP A 111 1 ft a
of the Humber River mouth, in order | '................... ......... ............................... ■==- | 0f Lyndhurst at Irvlngton-on-the- | Til RflllN I I ANA It A
to facilitate the Humber boulevard I ''' Huddon, Mies Helen Miller Gould, I IV IsUVVl VlUUll/a
construction. I WEIYWI4ÇÏY A VC ADC daughter of the late Jay Gould, ad-

Afrangements are being made with LVllLul/M IU ARC mired or beloved by thousands of. _ — . —, ,
Home Smith regarding conveyance of | persons whom she has befriended. More 1 hail 1 WClVC 1 hOUSand, peal
the lands proposed, in his agreement llINI Ilf KY DAYS became to<^y the bride ef Flnley J‘ Western Canadians Doing gentenoe, VJiïiïïà rotoi ‘facTtha? théNew petitions will have to be clrcu- UllLULlX I UH IU Shepard, eastern representative of XT/ 1 in Britain - caseXad given the crown a great deal
lated among the ratepayers, asking fori I the Missouri Pacific Railroad, whom I Missionary WOrK in oriuun. troubje He ]aId emphasis on the
annexation to the city. I .1 she met In the exciting moments of a | _________ fact that Emmanuel had nothing to do

Yonge Street Subway. I For Emest Burleigh, Who Got I railroad wreck. WINNIPEG, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.) which brought*about**^* operation!
The Dominion Railway- Board has I —, w c f Simplicity was the dominant note —Western Canadians, 12,260 in num- I aDd gald that It was just thru his de

ss; objections to lowefthg the founda-1 1 nrCC-1 CRT œniCnCC < , L, y,. wedding ceremony, and the I bér, and spending $30(> each, crossed 8lre fo help his younger brother out
Men on the Yoiige street subway to Yesterday. - great house, which might have been ^ro^hte l«t holiday eLàson, th/co^r^y:^ p^lctpate<1 B
permit of an ISrfoot passage, frrovtd- | | crowded with friends who would have | COrdlng to' official figurés compiled by | H a DeWart, K.C., who appeared
itig the extra expense and land dam- I ————— been glad to have honored the bride, I J- Bruce Walker, commissioner of for the prisoners, said that *0 far as

are ...umed bv the city Engl-1 cWWfOt«d In the police court of big- v admission only to a limited Immigration here the conspiracy was concerned, It wasfh. amy Ernest Boyd Burleigh, aged 20 ^„ber o{ relatives and most intimate Thru the agency of this vast army no premed!tated act. Emmanuel had 
aeer G. Mountain points out that the I yearB> wa, sentenced to three years in I friends, but in addition there was a of Immigrant emissaries and thru the I jugt obeyed a strong Impulse of bro- 
subwsy cannot be drained, and that the penitentiary. Burleigh had been I group of servants of Mrs. Shepard's I redoubled efforts of the department of I therly affection. He also asked lenl- 
tttls Is a responsibility the city will 1 marriè^ tn Calgàry• to Stella Lillian pig country home In which the wed- immigration,- Mr. tValker expects .to encyitor juuuei stating that the young

.# I Gilbert early ' In the summer and short- I ding ceremony was performed. I see all records for Immigration ejlip- I man wag still In his teens and, there-
TUe board awaits the deeision o he I Jy after waa arrested for selling lots Following the ceremony Mr. and I séd this year. , ■ I fore, could not fully appreciate the

T,nt T»t sa. Iwhlch he did not own. | Mrs. Shepard remained at Lyndhurst I 8peaklng on the Immigration out-I 0f\£hs act he had committed.
JLse iîi^Héatlôn toé a rl-heîîl But before this happened he had and will be ther<_K>r a week, after look this ytu, he «tid. ^ ^lew of Mr. Dewart presented a petition for

/ , ° married Mattie May Badgley.a Toronto which they will reside In New York all the ^lrcumstances therefore ws ciemency, signed by a nuanbw: of well
ing of thia question. . girt After he went to prison the girl’s until early In February, when they Me justified In predicting a very con- known business men In the city.

Mo 1*0 Tnoki „ it Spadma. 1 _. *■ ^ w__ ▲ («iros+i —Qa. ii,'. I it lpnvp for a. tour of BuroD6. I èid^ribii lncrwii in tbô nunrbu s of I Judsr® Benton sa-id hi waa of thoAn application was received from P«°P'« ^ ^ ^ M.ny B.sutifui Oifts! immigrants entering Canada this year 0$£&n tC there w» a “stmetion
the Grand Trunk Railway f°r Permis-l^^nt thM whenBurlelgh s te«n|Waa j Numerou/ and beautiful as were from Great Britain, Europe, the mid- b£ween the two cases, but claimed 
•ton to const uct and operate seven 1 ^'moat up.hewas brought into couit wedd)ng preeente seen at Lyed-1 die, weetera and^ eastern states, In that the conduct of Julius thruout the 
additional tracks at the grade across ««ain. . . examined hv n* hurst today, they were but a part of fact, I look for the largest volume of | wboie affair was very discreditable.
Spadlna avenue* to permit ingress 4into I^ater, when being examined by De- many tokens of love bestowed I immigration this year that the move-1the yard, now located on the old <*°v- l^ve Mtile^^ Burielgh • upon th^brTde^not only by her 1m-I ment has ever known.-
ernment Houee grounds. _ T Wednesdays have been fatal days for nfedlate friends and relatives but by

Spadlna avenue will be carried ma D was on. a Wednesday I was the offlcere and men of the United 
across the tracks by means of an over- first married, and on the same day of states navy, by whom she Is held In 
head bridge: I the week I married a second time. It blgb esteem for her work In behalf

Fellowes* Predicament. was on a Wednesday that I got my <Tfe the nBva, branch of the Young
In order that council may be fully eAtence for fraud, and I was due to Men’s Christian Association and by 

advised of the position taken by I come out next Wednesday, and now to- many other organizations to which 
Works Commissioner Harris, be stated I day (Wednesday) I am given three I sbe has given aid. 
to the board of control yesterday that] years.” The Interior of Lyndhurst was a
he had relieved Engineer Fellowes of I ~ I bower of roses, smllax, asparagus
the duties pertaining to the office of I ____ sprays and palms. The house, a tur- » — r- id*
deputy city engineer and charged l)lm n/yVCTTïT I T7D TA reted castle, stands high upon the I William Corey, rormcrly Dig
with the revision and recasting of the | Di.■<!#1 I brow of an eminence overlooking the
waterworks distribution system and _____ __________ I Hudson, far back from the main
preparation of plans for the future In (tTVF-FVIDFNfF highway.
Oils regard. I \JX v li L I U/L11LL I Festoon* of smllax and .asparagusI

“These duties Mr. .Fellowes Is well I . , decorated the foyer and hallway lead-1 /
qualified to perform,” said he, "on ac- I ——I tag'to the parlor where the wedding I
eeeunt of Ms knowledge of existing con- M . Pnmn,:u.. wsti 11.. ceremony was performed and within NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press-)
dltions gained during, hie period of I money UUSt uommitlCe W ill U5C I the parior, where the improvised altar I—Wm. Ellis Corey, former president 
stMoe of upwards of 20 years. This I Giant’S1 Power Desoite Stromr stood, were groupa of palms tied wlthl0f the U.6. Steel Corporation, a wit- 
renders him much more fit for such I v 6 ' ' | bows of broad white ribbon, while the I nees today In the federal suit to dls-
duties than any person whom I could 1 rrotestS. I wall* were almost hidden by festoons I solve the corporation under the Sber-
sppelnt, and who would have to spend I _________ I and sprays of smllax and asparagus 1 man anti-trust Law, furnished the

, several years In the city’s service to I _A M _ ,, ’ and huge' bouqueU of American government with the first testimony
secure the experience which Mr. Fel- I WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—(Can. I beauty and other roses., I jt has ben able to obtain In support ol

, lowee already has." . , I Press.)—An attempt ,to alley thq I / Presbyterian Servies. I Its allegation that the corporation par-
l "I presume that means at his pre- I money trust committee s decision to i Thru ah aisle marked by long lines I ticlpated In an International steel rail 
i sent salary of 13600.” put In the mayor, insist upon an examination of William of ^hlte ribbon the bride entered the I DOOb
I “We- had better not touch }t at all 1 Rockefeller, despite his physical con- room leaning on the arm of her I Mr. corey followed Theodore Roose- 

uow; let It go on to council,” said \ dition, was defeated today In a rather brother> George J. Gould, and at- (velt on the stand, after tfie latter had 
Controller Foster, who Is seeking bis I stormy executive session of the com- I tended by her two nieces, Miss Helen 1 repéated hi* testimony given two 
dismissal from the clty’e*servlce. mlttee. Against the XJ'®11'* I and Dorothy Gould. years ago before thé Stanley tnvesti-

—----------------------- - man Pujo, the committee reiterated Its I joined by Mr. Shepard and kts «tlon oommleston, concerning the
WH1TF PI AGUE SERUM declelon. directing him and Counsel brother Louls Shepard,/ the best man, I î^l6ltlon of the Tennessee Coal and 
wnllb I Samuel Untermyer to make arrange- 1 tbe weddlng party proceeded to the I company by the corporation dur-

1C BASIS OF FRAUDS menU for Mr- Rockefeller s examina- a)tar where the Presbyterian service L th^ Danic o( tg07
13 OA3U | tion. ■. ■ was read by the Rev. Dr. Daniel Rus- i.- corey teetifled in a room In a

Chairman Pujo announced after the gen, t pastor of the Irvington Presby- doWiitown Office building. He said
BERLIN. Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.)—I executive session that he would ar- terjan Church, and a close friend of IaBlate a*" 19X0 an Understanding

Dr. Friedrich Friedmann, who last No- I range with, the counsel for .Mr. Roçk- I both Mr. Shepard and his bride. had existed r with foreign rail mami-
vember announced at a meeting of th» I efeller and endeavor to make the ex-I The ceremony took place at 12.40 (acturere under which the steel cor- 
BerHn Medical Society the discovery of amination as soon as the committee I o’clock. .and occupied barely Ave I ÜOratlon agreed not to compete with 

. l k,i)avaH io be a cure for every I concludes Its oral hearings. He said I minutes. While the party was ap- I -, , .... ft_n muniriAH and for-W of tut^rculosls tos recelved toe he would probably visit Mr. Rockefel- p^ching the altar the strains Of the ‘Lnfacturers m^n
If anCaudlence with the min- 1er, with Mr. Untermyer, next week. Wedding March, from Lohengrin, SnSs in the ul

&S ÎTi.lSrS.SS.Ï* La Bock,«u«« =>..« B««h. h,^ -ggtaMj» “ r“ ÎÏÏ55T1 «.“îpïiSo,. , k A
themlnlstn's disposal I appearance of Dr. Walter F. Chappelle, aoftly by the orchestra little todowlth 5iakl"5,1th® Ms

He has been mo\ ed to take thl* a.Ç personal physician to Mr. Rockefeller, Brother Made Responses. SJntf -hta? ™ then
fion by tho fact that a number of ph> ^ho verified his affidavit setting forth George J. Gould made the formal knowleage from Jam®® tbe“
slciane have been exploiting wnot the» that an examination of his patient responses in giving his sister in mar- V* charge of the corporation s export 

is LHe Friedmann serum, but \ cause serious complications. | riage. The bride was attired wf a I business, who has since succeeded th
beautiful white satin wedding «own, witness ^_p^ dept of the wrpora- 
trimmed with real old point lace, the tfon. Mr. Farrell, he said, had made 

. gift of her sister, the Duchess de Tal- | trip* abr®a<1 to disc ups the matter 
Ex-Controller Maguire headed a de- 1 leyrand, while her two little atten- I ^tth the foreign manufacturers, 

putation. which appeared before the 1 dants carried baskets of roses. I Mr- Corey testified to the ex stence
board of control yesterday to protest I Among the guests at the wedding I of a steel rail pool among American

.... Th , against the erection of a fourth apart- were the Duke and Duchess de Talley-1 manufacturers as late as 1904, undç
GALT, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The £ oriole road by T. B. rand, Mrs. George J. Gould, Mr. and which the prices of rails were kept

best attended and most successful ex- v Mrs Frank J. Gould .Mr. and Mrs. I on an even keel and business divided,
position of the kind upder govern- st^ Maguire claimed that two of Edwin Gould; Howard Gould, Mr. and In this the steel corporation partiel- 
ment auspices ever held tn Watrloo mr. * . Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., Dr. Henry pated. .and was represented at meet-Coiffity closed today. The *tock , t th bvlaw He said that the M. MacCracken, chancellor emeritus | IngS' by Judge Elbert H. Gary, Charles
seed judging course, lasting two days, trair to the bylaw. He said that the "• University. Dr. and Mrs. M. Schwab, or himself,
was attended by about three hundred contractor had obtained a permit for ora umv0™iy,^r ----------- ---------------
farmers, who united in praise of its I the construction of an apartment house jjr and Mrs Charles H. Sno^vl Hockey st Newmarket,
practical educative merit. Speakers on Deer Park crescent, but wah going ;“ d «ri Ida Northrop NEWMARKET. Jan 22.—In the Metro-
ind demonstrators in charge of the fo -utilize It for the construction of an an«“”’ paesent wëro Mise Grace I Ea^Ty'
classes are experts In th^tr Unes, apartment on Oriole road. . . Dodge, Mrs. John W. Rossi 1er, Jay I in the game Lavery of Sutton injured hie
Heavy horse Judging was dealt with "Mr. Stewart cannot be prevented Qould and Kingdon Gould knee and wàs forced to retire. The game
by J. M. McCallum, Shakespeare, who, I from building on Deer Park crescent, ___________ - 1 wa* hotly contested and a crowd df 500
with the aid of a couple of fine sped- Iwhlch Is a private road not named in iinDT CCATC IM criUATV I spectators.were more than satisfied t»Mth mens, pointed out the requirements of the restrictive bylaw.” said Mr. Fairly, MORE SEATS IN SENATE UCs :dho^n*m°^tthat^tionSon Wed!

assistant city solicitor. BUT NOT IN COMMONS &*£* StTy^ora of 5 to°2. Mr. Hall
, "According to your interptetation of DU 1 1 111 WIVUVIVIIO | ”f To4Qnto refereed. ,

ed an address on dalrv cattle, using |the byiaw,” said Controller McCarthy 
splendid animals supplied by farmers I tQ Mr Falrty. “anybody can open a 
iff the vicinity. I street on their property ' in a re-

Mr. McCallum th's afternoon spoke I strlcted district and construct an 
instructively on beef cattle. UmrtmAnt house on It’’

This evening in I.O.F, Hall a public had better notify the city ar-\ meeting was held and was largely at- J to issue a
tended. J. H. Grisdale of the Dominion 0d/Pt^%nd without perso
Experimental Farm. Ottawa, spoke pf,rmlts °f. dded Cor,
on the farmers’ laboratories and Mr. ally notifying this board,* added Con- 

m troller Church.

v
, l
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Brothers Sent Down For Eigh

teen and Three Months 
Respectively.

Coatisaed From Page 1*Only Seventy-Five Relatives 
and Friends Attended Cere

mony at Lyndhurst.

property on West Humber 
Side Would Be Useful in 

New Boulevard.
the power for Industrial and farm pur
poses as well as for railway transpor
tation." declared Mr. Wilson. "The 
province would never feel a bonus up 
to 14000 a mile to help us. Private 
enterprises have received more. The 
line will probably cost $20,000 a mile, 
and a large proportion of the cost will 
he provided by bonds guaranteed by 
the municipalities, and, If possible, by 
the leg'stature. The bonds would psy 
four per cent

-Not one cent would go to waaeree 
stock on this line,” continued be," sad 
at the end of 30 years the sinking fund 
would pay for the construction. The 
whole scheme will work out like the 
-hydro system, every cent of profit 
would go to the betterment of the rail
way. It would offer special transpor
tation «for farm truck and dairy pro
duce, thus tending towards the reduc
tion of the high cost of living In the 
city. The City 6t Toronto has given 
$200,000 towards good roads. We ap
preciate that, bu-t we want it to Join 
with us In guaranteeing the bonds of 
this undertaking.

“Our municipality Is willing to do 
anything that will make this a suc
cess” said Reeve R. A. Fleming of 

These remarks were ra

the essential features are: To serve 
Power, light, transportation for both 
pcesongers and produce, and com
munication.

V j

Want it Badly.
"We want an electric road and want 

It badly,’’ emphatically declared Mayor 
Gould of Uxbridge, 
served by the railroads, 
minion Railway Board says It can give 
us no assistance. So We must pro- 
ced to help ourselves, 
would develop tremendously in a few 
years. It would bf a pay.ng proposi
tion, and you can rely on the hearty 
support of the people of Uxbridge. 
Dr Staneland made a fighting speech 
for public ownership, and said that 
the people would be twice as well off 
under a munlt/pally owned railway 
than If the franchise was given to pri
vate interests. "It only needs to put 
the scheme In concrete form to meet 
with unanimous approval,” said _ he. 

Success Assured.
“I can see nothing in the way of a 

successful operation of this line,” said 
Mayer Hockqn. "Granting the worst 
that coqld oe said against municipal 
ownership, there is no doubt that Its 
results are much better than under 
private control." He was glad to see 
such a large gathering, which was a 
good omen for the future.

••you are the pioneers In 'this work." 
opined Controller Foster. “Others are 
sure to follow. If we get 10 out of 12 
municipalities 
scheme. It will be carried out- (Ap
plause.) It means enhanced prosperity 
for the province as a whole, because 
we will shortly see the counties Inter
laced with such radiais."

A. F. Wilson gave an outline of the 
scheme as wanted by the municipali
ties, and acted as master of ceremo
nies. He Introduced each speaker from 
the rural dis trie ta

C. H. Stiver of UnlonvlHe, clerk of 
Markham Township, moved that: “In 
the opinion of this meeting It is ad
visable that the Hydro-Electric Com
mission of Ontario enquire Into the 
matter of a municipal electric railway 
for the district east and north of To
ronto. and furnish the municipalities 
interested with a full report upon the 
same as to cost, organization and oper
ation. and that the commission be re
quested to make such Investigation and 
report” This was unanimously re- 
ceived.

i.
ASKED FOR LENIENCYHOUSE BOWER OF ROSESFELLOWES’ NEW JOB We are badly

formal protest against Bonds 
lease, oh the ground that be 
was a felon In the United 
States and sentenced to five 
years In "the penitentiary for 
using the malls to defraud

Do-The
But Simplicity Was Dominant 

Note—Showered With 
Tokens of Love.

Judge Denton, However, Said 
Whole Affair Was Very 

Discreditable.

Grand Trunk Railway Wants 
Seven Additional Tracks 

Across Spadina Ave.

The traffic

Julius Bacbrack was sentenced to 
18 months In thé Central Prison* and 
his brother, Emmanuel Bachrack, to 
three months, by" Judge Denton, In the 
criminal sessions court yesterday 
afternoon. The Bachrack brothers are 
well-known business men. and at the 
sessions list May were found guilty of 
conspiring to procure an abortion. 
Sentence was delayed to allow an ap-

Iterated by Reeve J. J. Cornell of Scar» 
boro. " ...

The people of Pickering would be 
realy to back the undertaking, put In 
Reeve W. W. Sparks. Reeve George 
Gerrow of Port Berry, Dr. Moore, reeve 
of Whitby, and many others, exprew- 
ed their willingness to support the 
project.

In support ol this i

STANDARD BUSINESS MANAGER 
RESIGNS.

KINGSTON, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
R. J. Hooper, for many years business 
manager of The Kingston Standard, 
hi* resigned, leaving for St John, 
N. B.. to reside. He will enter one of 
the largest wholesale houses there es 
private secretary. The Standard staff 
presented him with a solid leather 
suit case. _____ ____

WOMAN TRIED TO END LIFE.

'

SARNIA. Jan. 22.-(Special.'—Driv
en tc desperation by n flood of domes--™ 
tic troubles and beaten frequently by. 
her husband, Mrs. James G.'eur at
tempted this morning to jump into the 
icy waters of the St. Clair River. The 

is the motiiu of sis children

TO INCORPORATE LUTHERAN 
SEMINARY.

BERLIN, Jan. 22,—(Special.)— 
Among the private bills to be Intro
duced in the législature this session is 
one to incorporai the Evangelical 
Lutheran Seminary of Waterloo. It 
will be Introduced by C. H. Mills, M.L. 
A. for North Waterloo.

i

AGREED TO DIVIDE 
BUSINESS IN STEEL

Everybody Favored It.
Practically everybody spoke, and 

each speaker's remarks were In the af
firmative.

“The same poles and wires will carry

woman
and works hard at different Jobe.

It is likely that the matter wti be 
Investigated by tho police.___________

Magnate,Telle of Agreement 
With Foreign Interests. Last Instalment of 

Correct Answers
In The Toronto World’s

Great Proverb Contest

>

■!:
!

Examining, Checking and Filing 
the Many Thousands of Pro

verb Sets Now Completed.

f
The work of picking the win

ders in Thé Toronto" World » 
great $5000 Proverb Contest is 
nearly completed, but it must still 
be some days before the success
ful contestants can be made

ac-
•%r ''

known. -
Practically 19,000 sets of an

swers were sent in in this great 
contest, and, naturally, the work 
of examination, Is a slow and 
tedious task. Great care has been 
exercised by the examiners, to 
prevent errors from creeping into 

that at the 'close

i
1, t.i-

#agreed not The examining, checking and filing of the sets 
of Proverb Answers in The Toronto World’s Great 
Proverb Contest, have been completed and the 

6f the winners of the prizes will be published
the work, so 
those who are adjudged the win- 

will have won fairly. 
Contestants need have no féar 

that their answers will be penal
ized or marked wrong where the

included.

names
within a few days. The last instalment of correct 
proverb solutions appears today.

assert
which Dr. Friedmann, says Is not. ners’ :

APARTMENT BYLAW.
WATERLOO'S FINE EXPOSITION.

Farmers Eager to Learn Scientific 
Methods.

i 1

correct answers are 
However, thousands of competi
tors have-been put out of the run* 
ning 011 account of missing so 
many of the correct answers, ahd 
which was mainly due to the fact 

these contestants sub
coupon or 

to a picture. These 
to have failed

1

CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERS
Sixty-three to Seventy-five

that
mitted but one
answer
contestants, seem 
to follow the contest closely, and 
consequently they should be fair 

when they discover tb*t they 
have missed the wording of some 
of the extremely easy problems.

>
Pg.48.

Pg.35.

Pg.45.

Pg.44

63. When two play, one must lose.

64. Keep your own counsel.
65. An idle brain is the devil’s workshop.
66. As long as there is life there is hope.*

the best horses.
R. H. Harding of Thorn dale dellver- now

BiUpr$&M I
Every contestant was duly Informed 

from time to time thru the contest 
stories and special announcements, and 
thru the published rules, which ap
peared nearly Svery other day, of the 
prlvll ge to use five answe-s to each 
picture. Liberal allowance wee also 
made In allowing contestants tc Incor
porate the slightly different wordinss 
of proverbe of the Same meaning upon 
one and the same coupon, and contest
ants who have submitted their answers 
In ; Mils form. and. where the correct 
answer Is given, have been given full 
credit. Because contestants failed to 
study the rules closely, which they 
were so often advised to do: or because 
they did not tak’ advantage of sub
mitting more than one answer: or be- 
cause they failed to avail themselves of 
any of the liberal privileges extended, 
le no fault of the Contest Department, 
and contestants should blame no one 
but themselves. (

Many sets of answers have also failed 
on account of the trifling mistakes in 
spelling end punctuation. Many of 
these contestants seemed to think that 
It was only necessary to hint at the 
proverb rath r than to be punctual and 
accurate In their writing.

Thousands of letters commenting 
upon, the Proverb Contest as one of 
the most Interesting and entertaining 
features ever conducted were enclosed

OTTAWA. Jah. 22.—(Can. Press.)—
-Before the orders of the day were 
called in the senate, Senator cioran I Doctors Agreed Toronto Nurse 
asked: "If It Is the Intention of the1 
government to press the" measure men
tioned in the speech from the throne 
for additional representation In 
senate without making due provision 
concurrently for adequate representa
tion of the Increased -population ; of
Canada fp the house of commons?” , ,__

Hon. Mr. Lougheed • replied: “Yes.” I TORONTO, Ont., Jan. 22.—(Spec 
Senator Cioran was told that the | —Mrs. Alberto Goiftn, a nurse, living 

government has under consideration |at 40 Wright avenue, this city, has 
the question of filling the vacant soli- I been interviewed in regard to her re- 
citor-generalshlp. I ported, cure of nervous or kidney trou-

--------------- :------------- 1 bte by Dodd's Kidney Pills. She states
To the Heart of New York via .Grind I the report Is true in every, particular. 
Trunk, Lehigh Valley H-R. and Tubes. I "My sickness,” Mrs. Godin says. 

The Hudson and Manhattan < R.H. I "was caused from a nervous break- 
company's uptown terminal station In I down and what the doctors called in- 
New York City Is situated at Greeley I curaMe -Bright’s Disease, brought on 
equ"re. Broedway, Sixth avenue, 3:nd|by cold and long weeks of \nursing, 
and 33rd streets. In the heart of the I j suffered for five years, 
hotel, theatre and shopping dlstr eta I »«j was treated by three doctors and 
Passengers vis the scenic Lehigh Vni- waa a patient in two hospitals, but 
ley route are thus afforded convenient I gradually got weaker. Reading the 
and prompt means of reaching tLia experl£nce of other sufferers like my- 
dtstrict by the 1Hudson River tube sel, ,ed me to try Dodd s Kidney Pilla
tjralns le0'l”5n.^![9 ty_„ ^At that time I was so weak and ner- 
dtrectly underneath tra n floor even voua j could not hold a cup of tea
^I*GrTi^^nk Ri»wlyVatg«^“ ?.nm without spilling some of Its contents.

rarH^Jlectric Mghted Pullman feIt a b€nfeflt atter taking the first 
sleep ’ n gr cars TorontoroNewYort box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and eight 
and Buffalo to Philadelphia. The Grand ,llne box6e c“re<1 m« 60 ®f”pl,et*’y 
Trunk and Leh gh Valley Railways are 11 can now walk a mile without fa- 
the only double track route 10 v<-w Ugue.
York and Ph ladelphla. Berth reser-| M you haven t used Dodds Kidney 
vatlon, and full Information Pills yourself almost any of your
ticket office, northwest corne^heg neighbors will tell you they always 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 42û». I cure kidney disease tn any form.

67 No question is settled until it is éettled right.
Pg. 45.
Pg.35.

McCallum on live stock. Had Bright’. Disease.

e 1 Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her after 
five years’ suffering—Felt s benefit 
after first box.

68. The right man in the right place.
69. A little learning is a dang’roue thing. Pg. 52. 

Don’t cry out till you are out of the woods.
TRY IT ! SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS lal.) i

70.
Pg.45. 
Pg. 13. 
Pg. 47.

Don’t count your chickens before they are
Pg. 57.

Examine well the counsels that favor your de
sires.

75. The end justifies the means.

Contestants Must Watch The World Closely For Exact 
Date of Announcement of The Winners.

i Better go about than be drowned. 
To take ope a peg lower.

71.
.drug stores sell the ready-to-use pro

duct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy" for about 60 cents a 
bottle. It is the. most popular because 
nobody can discover it has been ap
plied. Simply dampen a soft brush or 
sponge with “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur” and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. Do 
this tonight, and by morning the 
hair disappears and aftçr another, ap
plication it Is restored to Its natural 
color.

What delights the ladles with Wy
eth's Sage and Sulphur Is that besides 
beautifully darkening the hair, they 
say It produces that soft lustre and 
appearance of abundance which Is so 
attractive; besides, prevents dandruff, 
Itching scalp and falling hair. Here, 

gray-halred folks, get busy—look 
years younger.

Agents: Robt. Simpson Co.. Ltd.

f Mixed With Sulphur Makes 
i Hair Soit and Luxuriant and 

Removes Dandruff.

72.

73.
hatched.

74.
The old-time» mixture of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur : for" darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is coming in 
vogue again, says a well-known down
town druggist. It
mother’s treatment and hundreds of 
Women and men, too, are again using 
It to keep their hair a good, even col- 
W, which Is quite sensible, as we are 

I «ving In an age when ‘a youthful ap- 
" > Wjranee is of the greatest jidvantag 

Nowadays, though, we don’t have the 
•oublesome task of gathering the e*ge 

the mussy mixing at home. All

gray Pg. 35.with the sets of answers, 
font estants should watch Ths Dally 
World closely for announcement of the 
exact date upon which the winners 
will be published.

Pg. 37.was our grand-
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Toronto Horses Finish 1-2
In Free-For-All at. Deforimier

r'.«J

1Torontos Trim Quebec 6-3 i !a
• ' »Tecumsehs Beat O'lawa 4-3 h,.j

■

4

■ Nettie 
Grea 

t Mcci 
* terdc

ii

EATON’S >
ti ■ Hockey Results

i w Ï

it
N. H. A.

,8 Quebeo .. .
......... 4 Canadiens .
......... 4 Ottawa ....

O. H. A.
—Senior— „

..... 8 Stratford................... 3
—Intermediate—
............ 7 Trenton ....

............ 6 Port Hope ...
—Junior—

10 Plcton .... .....
12 Newmarket ..

.......................6 Brantford ...
Intercollegiate League.
..................Tv Oalt .. \.......

Toronto League.
—Junior—

..................  3 Athletics................... 1
Queen City League.

—Senior— . „
................8 Parkviews................2
Mercantile League.

W.R.Brook............■ 4 ÿassey Harris .

! ?5?3Toronto*..........
Wanderers... 
Tecumsehs... Special Sale: I8

m.. 8 l >)s MON'
attendan= 
Montreal 

I wae abou 
1 stand wai 

races on i 
minute pi 
trotters.

J racln*. v
heat in » 

■ 1 ever. In 
1 to be pb 

horses s< 
i ï -the time 1 2.1»%—» 

or* to ** 
; was hand 

, be declar 
sary. lat« 

_ , clslon as 
imposed. 

* I effect, ai 
fought t< 
the first 
for Delo: 
Fleming 

<2.07%, ai 
B sure win 

» « race dur 
(2.10%) » 
tie Kthar 
Jenny V? 
and. Got 

at. wa 
but the
m°‘Tore

Clara 1 
out. Cli 
fifth, ail'
fastest 1

Preston..

Peterboro 
Cobourg..

Kingston Coll 
Orillia... 
Hamilton

Brampton Wins Final From 
Fergu»—Owen Sound 

Defeats Fer
gus.

xt Wonderful Work by Lesueur 
in Goal Saves Ottawa 

From UtteJ#
Rout •. v

■ .... 6Blue Shirts Outplayed Cham
pions at All Times— 

Doubled the 
Score.

<Men’s Hats and Coatsi: Si

?! .. 0 .I!i !| Peel HatsTweed and Brush Felts
Grays,browns and greens Browns and fawns only

Regular Tip to $3 Regular $4
. $1.50 $2.50

.. 6Berlin

QUBLPH, Jan. 21.—( Special ) —Group 
No. 16, Ontario Tankard games here to
day, resulted aa follows:

_ , , , Preliminary.
Guelph Union. Milton.

A.GaiiOwuy. A. McUlbbon.
H.Steele. A. 8. Wulmot.

G.eo. McPherson. R. L. HemetreeL
J. A. mile, ak...........22 J. J. Peacock... 16
W.Sleeman. J. Blaln.
W. B, Taylor. J. D. McOibbon.
F.H. Johnston. J. F. Steel*. -
A.Mennle, ak...........17 D. 8. Robertson. .12

» I Crescents' OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—Tecumsehs defeat
ed Ottawa, 4 to 2, after an exciting over
time match at thefLaurier Avenue Arena 
this evening. The matoh Was the beat 
played here this season, aa the loe wa* 
lard and the weather cold. The visitor* 
outplayed the Senator* thruout and 
would have won by a much larger score 
had It not been for the wonderful work 
of Lesueur- In the net*. Lesueur wa* to 
have been replaced by Benedict, but the 
Ottawa* changed their minds, and It wa* 
jrtunate for them that they did bo, 

Tecumsehs would have snowed

Fsi Torontos made Quebec a sick-looklng 
bunch of champions and league lead
ers at the Arena last night The blue 
shirts were all over the Ancient City 
•quad and outskated and outchecked 
them at ail times. Toronto had no 
trouble In winning 6 to 3.

The Toronto forward line again 
•bowed that tearing rustling game and 
left the champions' front men miles 
behind. Nlghbor led the way In the 
back checking, and every Toronto man
was at his check like-a leech. . .

The Quebec team were beaten at I O. M. A.
their own game, and Toronto outclassed „vx . “Jf.uPEiT * nothem In everything. Bad Joe Hall was [ Varsity at St. Mlcha*ls,_Arena, 8.30.
back In the fray, but he was not no- . I7IT^taUfvlate—
tlceable, so well was he looked after. I Markham at Lindsay.
Harry Cameron was the bright shining ÇunnvllJ* at kinieoe.
•tar with Individual rushes, and the NAlvlnston at Sarnia. __
fans gave him a liberal hand. 'Crawford Best for Quebec. Stratford at MltcheU^

Crawtord replaced Mummery on the T0r0 -Senior—
Quebec defence, and was their most I athletics at Crescents, useful man. He was the only effective Athletics at ^esce^u.
check for the losers and did well at the I Wegt jjna at C.N.R. 
lone rushing style of play. I Crescents at Wychwood.

Quebec were erratic In their shoot- North Toronto at High Park, 
ting, while Toronto had every lift dead Eaton House League,
on. Wilson and Foyeton were best at I —Senior—
this work, and tihe good clearing of Printers at Sporting Goods.
Moran saved many a tally. —Junior.

The Ice was lightning fast and just Fifth Floor at Main Floor. <■ 
to Toronto»' liking. They were off I Jennings Cup.
with a Tush, and before five minute* Junior Art* at Dent*,
of the first period was over, It was I Junior School at Junior Med*.
•een that they were too good for Que-1 Sr. School at Sr. Med*, 
bee. Tihe play went right from the I Sr. Art* at Victoria.

"' face-off to the Old Town end. and Tor-I Boy*' Union League,
onto had (a dozen shots ta the first few —Senior—
(minutes. Foyston got the first goal I Central Neighborhood at Victoria.
When he batted In a pass from behind. I . _ —Intermediate—

Hard Cheeking Game. | Jfhlta Co. at University. .
It developed into a hard checking, Moea Leaaueh00d"

rushing game, and Toronto relieved „ 'r^TA, ^t® Starwav Le 0
every attack and rushed It to Quebec's g-®”,vi=«t rtmtan y"
territory. Smith secured from a face- ^tankland at Bolton.
off and notched a goal for Quebec by at Park.•hooting one from near centre loe. It <»ueen ^îîen CIty Kïgue. 
was a long slow rolling lift and Queencity League.
Marchand neper saw it at all. Cameron at O T R.
tore oil three nice lone rushes, and Lanedowne att^ i.K.
after relieving at the Toronto end, Edwards at Yale.Went right thru the whole champion I raoUale atMldgets 
team and tallied from In front. It was P Winnipeg Amateur League.
* P.retty piece of stick-handling. THe victorias at ^on^che
period ended without any further score. Maritime Pro. League.

Quebec looked lost in the second! Sydney at Halifax Crescents, 
epasm. It was Toronto at all times, I Beaches’ League,
and -they had the play for 16 out of the | —Senior—

« 20 minutes. Moran ihad a dozen to turn 
aside,and lt was due to him alone chat a 
big score /was hot registered. After 
they ha<y been battling for some little 
time, Nlghbor took a Lonely trip and 
dodged tne crowd, drew 'Moran out and 
slipped It for Torontos’ third count.

Foyston Scored a Nnice One.
Toronto Kept coring in and üeid Que

bec at their own end by watching every I Life-
man and checking .him hard. Davidson I .. Mercantile League,
and Nighlbor Broke up rush after rush 1 Massey-Harrls at Brocks.
Foyston stole the puck and waded thru — . P„rt®*ê£ft'«n Lee°ue' 
to tire defence, lifting .between Hall I Victoria at Ersklne. __ 
and. Crawford, and landed If squarely Deer Park atAvenueroad 
In the centre of the net. This left Tor- I *?5*er,s _ î?»ue*
onto wloh the lead :4 to A at the end of I Crescents at Wanderers.

They mixed It In the last period, and I N.H.A. Record,
the fines mounted up. Davidson cross- w.n T .,t wor A—♦checked Crawford on tihe mouth and nànedifcnâ Won. Lost. For. A|st.
drew a major. Crawford tried to g*t S^2fien* "‘l * lo 12
Davidson a minute later under the chin, S^cumsehs'v" 4 4 30 80 12
and was caught at 1L It also netted wandlrer! "> 4 4 83 84
him a .major, and as this was ,his *ec- ottâwl 8 5 36 87 12
ond of the game, ih-e got: a-,20-mlnute I Toronto» ......... 3 6 36 50 11
rest. Quebec tried t.3 stop the fast go- I ca mes sàturdav__Ottawa at Toronto ■

: tag Torontos In -this thé last set-to. but at CanadiensWanderersat out ln ti* keenness until the conclusionthe speedy blue and White boys were Quebec Canadiens, wanoerers at I Qf th# ^ ^ that neltber team had
too good, and th*y Again, had the bet- Victoria beat Vancouver Tuesday night any advantage from this standpoint.

°£ lt', Each club netted two goals in the last few minutes. 6—4. I Both teams made mistakes that were
atid It ended with To/oetos the vlcto.rs , Coart Standing. I costly at timer The greatest was made

. , W. L. For. Agst. To pL I by the Canadiens when they pulled Ber-
■Lt. ot the fastest pro games I Victoria ................. 6 1 26 22 18 1 lanquette out and replaced him with La-

k îî_ire„^eaï’ ,an? the big Wednesday I Vancouver .... 3 8 S3 23 13 | violette, who was off-color and did not
night crowd took to It ta style. The Westminster .... 0 4 13 27 1« put up as useful a game as the man
Toronto forward line were muoh super- The city hall hockey team held aJJ,C® substituted' for him In the first two 
lor to their opponents. workout last night at Varsity. They neHnds WrlHnmiPtt, w.. .i-Iv.

How They Lined Up. look considerably stronger than last year ^ with the play* while L^tlokTtaLtL^d
The teams: and have.about 14 players from which to “P ptoy’ hUa ijavlol*Ue Mgsea
Torontos (6)—Goal, Marchand; point Pick a team. They have a new sweater I at times. _ r„..

Marshall; cover, Cameron; centre, Foya- I which looks pretty natty. I Wanderers (4) Goal Boyes,
ton; right, Davidson; left Nlghbor.

Quebec (3)—-Goal, Moran; point,
Crawford; cover Hall; centre, Malone; 
right, Marks; left, Smith.

Referee, Eddie Phillips.
Play, Lou E. Marsh.

Substitutes: First

J'.. Grand Trunk
.. 8lili! l!11 Leather Hat Boxes, Travelling Bags, Canes, 

Umbrellas and Lined Gloves. Men’s Shirts■t Tonight’s Hockey: Less 25%»ilI lim
I |,i: 50c. i

English Ulster Coats Total....
Fergus.

D. McGregor.
J.H. Steele.
Aÿ’erry.
A. A, Armstrong

.Forrester.
!, Stone.

J. Anderson, sk....II A.

Total...................
G. Royal City.

B. H.Johns, 
ir. Smith.
I. Mahoney.
K. Mahoney, *k.._ t J.
W. Spalding.
; f.H. Barber. J. B.
; 6.J.Present R. H. Halman.
C. R.Crowe, ak.... 14 T- Thauburn ...16

22 Total .*... ....;« 
Final.

SB Total .... ... .28 
Guelph Union. 
Galloway.
C. Steele.

G. McPherson.
1$ J. A. Lillie, ek ..16 

W. Sleeman.
W. E Taylor.
F. R. Johnston.

Mennle, sk ..16

otherwise 
them under.

The Indian* bad the stronger defence, 
and their forward* had the Ottawa* out
paced thruout. The McNamara boy* used 
their bodies with deadly effect, and the 
Ottawa forward» were seldom able to 
penetrate their stronghold. At the other 
end. Lake and Shore gave Lesueur poor 
protection and be was bombarded with 
shots from start to finish. . ' .

In the first period the Tecumeeh* had 
much the better of It, and the only goal 
of the session was scored by Hairy Smith 
after sixteen minutes’ play. He took 
Throop's pass and batted lt ln from with- 
lng a few feet of Lesueur. It wa# 1 to 6 
for the Indians when the second started. 
They suffered a blow when Throop wa* 
charged with hi* second major for swing
ing at Darragh, but Gaul replaced him. 
and had only been In the gam

when he snapped lt out to Smith 
for another goal. . .

Ottawa Immediately braced up, and 
Lake scored after an end-to-end rush.

One minute later Broad bent shot, and 
Howard McNamara, In trying to clear, 
poked lt into the corner of the Tecumeeh 
net, making it 2 to 2. Broadbent waa 
credited with the goal. There wa* no 
further scoring ln the second. ln the 
third the Tecumsehs played a *ucc***ful 
defence game until Throop got back Into 
action, all the efforts of the Ottawa* 
meanwhile being futile. With Throop 
back, they Immediately assumed the de
fensive, and Valr scored on Throop » 
pass, making It 8—8. with six minutes toJ 
go. The Ottawa» sent their whole team 

the attack, and, when only 26 
seconds of the regular time remained, 
Darragh sent la a long eida «hot that 
fooled Nicholson, and the crowd went 
wild with joy.

The teams Immediately changed ends 
and played for a “sudden-death end. 
Shore missed the Indian net by inches, 
and Honan did likewise, but the Tecum- 
sehs had three chance* to Ottawa * one. 
On one occasion Throop and Howard Mc
Namara broke away free and had o»«y 
Lesueur to pasa Again the Ottawa goal- 
er was on deck with a save, rushing 
quickly out and blocking McNamara’s 
hard shot They continued to bore In, 
however, and after six minute# Phiy H. 
McNamara dashed down atone, circling 
wide of Shore and Lake and bulging the 
net with a swift tow shot 

Ottawa (3)—Goal Lesueur; point. 
Lake; cover. Shore; centre, Lowery; 
wings, Ronan and Darragh.

Tecumsehs (4)—Oo»l, Nicholson; point, 
O. McNamara; cover, H. McNamara; 
centre. Smith % wings, Throop and Valr,

Changes—Denison-Lowery, Broadbent- 
Dentson, Llfflton-Throop, Throop-Ltffl- 
ton, Oaul-Throop, Lltflton-Smith, Deni
son-Broadbent, LUfltoo-Vatr, Valr-Llftl-

t0Referee—R. Bowie. Judg# og playe-H. 

Pulford.

Neglige Shirts, some coat 
style, material's good quality 
Storting,showing neat stripes' 
and black and white and blue 
and white effects and other 
combinations ; sizes 14 to 
17V1. Regular 69c to 
Friday ....

Fifty coats, in naps, fleece, llama cloths and Harris 
tweeds ; Raglan sleeves, double-breasted, with or 
without strap on back.

B SiJfi

ii $30, $35 and $40.

$21.00
if. I I

1141 ■ IH

F Ü11! 
f 111

!,
.26 Total.............

_ Brumpton.
P. Warr.
L. E. Terry.
C. J. Packham.

8wfrerCk’

...211 .

1

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Phtscek ..22 isMen’s Four-inrHand Ties, II
medium width, made from II 
splendid grade of artificial II 
silk ; neat designs in plain II 
effects ; small figures and n 
cross-bar patterns ; ' some II 
slightly imperfect. Regular II 
25c. Friday........... .... J2Î4 II
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i ''MONTRIAL WINNIPEG Total

Fergus. , Brampton.
A.A.Armstrong,..16 T. Thauburn ....1» 
J.Anderson............... U J. S. Beck .....

22 Total ................... 26

i

•' ) B time! !l7I

;■ Total.

ST. MIQÜES MEET 
VARSITY TONIGHT

I WANDERERS WIN 
FROM CANADIENS

Good Night Meeford. .
SOUND. Jan. 32.—The Ontario

? OWEN
two-rink champion team was beaten here 
yesterday, going down ln group 11 final 
before Owen Sound. The tankard holders 
presented the same line-up a* last year,
except for one man, W. Rose replacing H. 
Mclnnes as third for Skip Stephen. The

fl Boys’ Sweater Costs, We* 
cuts, ^ and Buster Brotim 
Coats, the sweater coati with 
high storm collars and V- 

' shaped necks; colors gfgy, 
with assorted trimmings; I] 
wescuts and Buster Brown, H 
coats in navy and cardinal, fl 
or cardinal , with navy trim*- 
mings; two pockets; sizes 
for boys 4 to 7 years. Regu
lar 75c, Friday

—Main Floor, Centre;'"»

1 i
r r

w A score:
Meaford.Max. Pilgrim. Ar1

James Pilgrim. R. A. McDougall.
W.H.Kennedy. Matt. Kennedy.
Wm. Pilgrim, «h... 18 w. H. Wright...16 
H.MoInnee. G. Griffin.
Alex. Dougle*. Jas. E. Harrison.
Wm. Rose. Capt. A. Spence.
W.W.Stephèn.... 9 J. C. Telford ....

Total......................... 25 , Total .... ....26

COLLmOWo8^°Jan" «"-l-Collingwood 
won the primaries In the Ontario Thn- 
kard, group 6, by defeating Penetang by 
30 shots ln the final, played here last 
night. Umpire W. T. Toner called plày 
for 7 o’clock. Players and scores a* 
follows:

W i The Game of the Season — 
College Boys Out to Do 

Something Desperate. v

Biggest Crowd of Season See 
League Leaders Beaten by 

One Goal at Montreal.

liEI if ; ÏTïn
Iff! down on

’) S'!
i : ’ U .o 20

Don* at Stroller*.ii —Juvenile—
Queens at St. Matthews.

General Finance League. 
Edwards- Morgan at Toronto General 

Commercial League.
G.N.W. at Southams.

*Can Varsity stop ,81 Michaels? le the 
question before the tana Some are con
fident that If the college boy* play up 
to the standard they set last Saturday af
ternoon they will trim the green shirt*. 
Well the blue and white will get a chance 
tonight when they meet them ln a Senior 
O.H.A. fixture. Last Saturday’s game 
has brought the Varsity boys to the fore

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—In one of th# 
most strenuous contests seen In local 
hockey circles this winter, the Wander- 
ere scored a single-goal victory over the 

Montreal ^““Manufacturer#’ | Canadien» tonight, four to three. /.The

match was played before the la*e*t 
crowd of the present season. The prome
nade* In front of the boxes and back of 
the seats were crowded to their capacity. 
The fans numbered over 6000.

The pace cut out ln the early part of 
the opening period was a killing one, aiid. 
both teams stowed down considerably be
fore the expiration of the first twenty

__minute*. When the team* came on the
play. I ice many were surprised to see th* 

I French team line up without La violette. 
I The regular cover-point waa reported on 
I the sick list, and Latonde took hie posl- 

13 I tlon, Berlanquette going up on the wing 
I and Smith over to centre tee. The going 
I was the best offered this season and held

-it >ep
B (Mart

. ; • vBO

ji* || jJ1 ft H
I’ I B IB:

4 Hi

HU?
T. C. S 

real (I 
Tubellm 

rtal ( 
Miss Nt 

tgevie 
Nellie 

Montr

!
Bank of

■

T. EATON C%™Penetang. CoHinerwood.
J. Irwin. F. H. Nettle ton.
A.Gendron. T. C. Brown. (.

P.Payette.
Bo lean.
W.Beck

and they will battle right merrily to
night In a last attempt to down the fly- 
njj Irishmen. The teams will line up as

T■
Ill I | !
M iff I f ■ J r I SAMUEL MAYftOQQ. Peterman.

G Wynes.
.. F N. A. Rule ......27311

Free- 
Clara P

_Y*rslty: Goal, Laird; right defence, 
Caldwell; left defence, German; rover,Mc- 
DowaU; centre, Clarkson ; right wing, 
Sinclair; left wing, Wilson.

St Michaels: Goal Bricker;-point Mur- 
>hy; cover, Dlssette: rover, Rankin; cen- 
re, Laflamme; wings, McCamus and 

Richardson.
Referee, J.

Montreal Skater Win* at Cleveland
CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 28.—Honors ln 

tonight’s three events In the Internation
al indoor amateur skating championship 
races were divided between Russell 
Wheeler of the Montreal A.A.A. and RobL 
McLean, the amateur champion, repre
senting the Illinois A.C. McLean took 
the one-half mile and the one mile races, 
with Wheeler second ln both races. Time 
for the mile Was 2.56 1-6, and for the half 
1.1» 1-6. Wheeler won the one-stxth-mile 
In 26 2-6 seconds, with Gunderson of the 
Illinois A.C. second.

9:? i —Goals— To
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
aa— Tables, also 

REGULATION 
^^BowuncAluyi

102 s, 104
iC Adclmde st, we,

____ TORONTO .JareaTÔJôgûe ^«TABUS he o so vcars

Hi l 1II ! Total......... ...18 Total .... ....48
RoMneon .............. ,100 616 SOI 000 016 020— 9
Vernon ................... 022 803 020 111 101 202—21
Beck ........................ 600 006 101 030 022 600— 9
Rule ......................... 311 612 020 103 200 312—27

V

ill j ' B. McArthur.

REIDS SPILL TH EM 
TO CURRIE’S DEFEAT

i
I

i i —First Period.—
................ Smith ..

—Second Period.—
..............Smith 14.30
..............Lake .:............... 1.80
..............Broadbent .... 1.15

. —Third Period.—
6. Tecumsehs............ ..Valr
6 Ottawa..........................

1. Tecumsehs 12.00 Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyi 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
in Canada for the celebrated

2 Tecumsehs.
3. Ottawa..........
4. Ottawa..........

Neckwear Boys Took Kindly 
to New Pins and Won Two 
—High Rolling a Feature.

TIFCO” BOWLING. 14.00 
. 6.16Darragh

—Overtime Period.—
7 Tecumsehs.............. .H. McNamara. 8.46

fouls—Throop 8, Q. 
Minor fouie—Gaul

BALL
point,

, Roes; cover, S. Cleghorn; wing, Hland; 
Owen Sound Won. I centre, Russell; wing, O. Cleghorn.

OWEN SOUND, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—I Canadiens (8)—Goal Vestna; point. 
The first game of hockey to be played ln Dubeau; coyer, Ialonde; wing, litre; 

Judge of | the new Riverside Rink took place to-I centre. Smith ; wing, Berlanquette.
I night between the Owen Sound lnterme*! _ Referee—J. T. Brennan. Assistant—R.

M™ siN^î.rr.cr £ «thaK'Sïï.

for Ma 1 One WUson *ry Ing 6. to 6. At half-time the score was Stratford seniors played ah O.B.A. cham
fer wnson.’ Smith for Crawfe^d 5 to 2 for Wiarton. In the second half pionshlp game here tonight, the .visitors

The penalties: Crawford 2 m alors 1 largely thru the work of Falklngham and winning, 8 to 8. The score at half-time
minor ; Dawldaon. 2 m?nor# T mlfor Lange, the Owen Sounders tied up the was 4 to 0. The teams were ;
Wilson, 1 major; Mummery 1 malor: score, and at two minutes to full-time Preston (8)—Goal, Reinhart; point
Hall, 1 minor. major. notched the decisive tally. For Wiarton, Bowman; cover, Palmer; rover, Talker;

The summary: j Gildner, lately.-riintstated by, the O. H. A., I centre, Etherlngton: left, Mulroy; right,
played great hockey. Bertîàrd and llalote I Rahn.
were Owen Sound’s shooting stars. Owing I Stratford (3)-------Goal Wlcke; point
to a misunderstanding, the game, which I Richards ; cover, Scholtz; rover, Crune; 
was to have been a Northern League fix- I centre, Lowe; left, Basson; right 
ture, was only an exhibition. Line-up : I Thompson.

Wiarton (6)—Goal, Bains; point R. I Referee—Fraser of Paris.
Ashley, cover, Gildner; rover, R.Slmms;
centre. Miles; right, Rocke; left, A. I Cobourg Defeats Port Hope. 
Ashley. I CObvLuu, ami. —'ine lirai Inter-

Owen Sound (6)—Goal, Brousseau ; 1 medjate game of the season at Cobourg 
point. Wells; cover. Lang; 'rover, Bçr- I was played tonight, when Cobouig de- 
nard; centre. Adorns; left, Halste; right. I feated Port Hope. 6 to 1; half-time score, 
Falklngham. - I 4 to 1 ln favor of the home team. Th* ice

Attendance—2000. I was very heavy and both teams placed
I well. Line-up :

Port Hope (1)—Goalt Record; point, 
c» ... Tl. Hobbs; cover, McClean; rover, Savage;

iff 107 centre, Rouden; right wing. Roue, left
97 it ii 1o=Z wing, Rowe.
71 101-' 132— 314 cobourg (6)—Goal, Paton; point, Guy;

121 110 144— 376 coyer, Payne; rover, Bulger;
____ ____ ____ ____ Glidden; right wing, Lavis;

*. 600 634 636—1669 Niles.
1 ,2 3 T’l. Referee—Mooxn.

84 73— 275
. 96 156 126— 378
. 92 98 84— 274
. 131 102 92— 326
. 136 104 112— 362

Totals ................... 673 544 487—1604

Thle ball to the best on the marital 
became lt never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hdoltt and 
curves easily, doe» not become 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All flrst-olaes alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you w4H never 
roll any othe^ ball.

:l 1 Penalties : Major 
McNamara and Gaul 
2, Darragh, Throop, H. McNamara, Ro
nan, Denison, Lowery, Ltftiton, «Shore 2. 
McNamara and Valr.ARENA1 1In the Business Men’s League at th% 

Toronto Bowling Club last night A. T. 
Reid A Co. won two out of three games 
from 3. Curry Co. New pine were dished 
up for tpls most Important battle and 
Reid* took so kindly to the fresh timber 
that they stuck In count* over the 900 

Many friends will sincerely sympathise mark l^th# first two games, the second 
with the family of Harry Gray, tne well- being tlieir best effort, when they count- 
known Queen City curler and bowler, in ®d 562. Bud williams, the Winnipeg 
the sad loss of his 18-year-old son, cyclone, rolled for Reids and was again 
Maurifc, who died Tuesday at the Wells- In rare form, finishing with the 
ley Hospital, after a brief and severe 111- of 6s0 with ht» middle game of 
ness from spinal meningitis. The boy taring hie three efforts. Tommy Ryan 
was a favorite member of the University also hit them good ln the first two games 
Schools Rugby and Hockey Clubs, hav- when he counted 227 and 196 respectively, 
lng been on the Ice with his team thle finishing with a 674 total. For J. Curry 
month. He was hurt last fall at football Co. Herb Otille, as usual, was the clean- 
and again thle winter playing hockey, the up hitter and was second high for the 
Injuries gradually growing worse and night, with a 678 collection, 
terminating with fatal results. J. Curry Co.— 1 2

Phyle

i siyasy
cheaper11 : iI811!

Death of Maurie Gray
Rugby and Hockey PlayerR$ 4\ m i-Y if. - !TONIGHT■a

II ;

SENIOR O. H. A.
8.30 ffeOft.Ei 246 >t

VARSITY v».
ST. MICHAELS

b2$ total 
7 fea-

1
' if. —FIr»t Period—

1—r-Torontos—Foyaton ...
6—Quebeo—Smith..................
3— To-rontos—Ganreron ..

—Second Perlod-
4— Torontos—-Nigrhbor .. .. .. g.OO 
6—Torontos—Foyston ..

—Third
6— Torontos—Nigihb&r .. .
7— Quebec—'Hal-1 .. . * .. „
8— Torontos—Cameron
9— Queibac-—Marks ..

Nii 4.00... 6.00 
.. 2.00

i
II Brockton Shoes

1,0 3.50 Noil jii.. FRIDAY AFT.4I>
: A Junior O.H.A 3.30 p.m4.00 Mew L«S>' : 

US Tone* STREET. *dII rfod—I ; I Upper Canada t*. 
St Andrews

3 T’l 
.... 168 179 169— 6X1
.... 123 161 117— 400
.... 172 166

. . .14.00 . .. 1.00Wl111 Curt .... ... 
Block .... .. 
BUcklock ....

VARSITY BASKETBALL 
STIRRING FINISHES

4.30! 163— 491 
174 166— 496

208— 678
0.20 .... 167 TI i GtUls 167 203I FRIDAY EVG.Whitby Juniors have dropped out of 

toe O.H.A., owing to the uncertainty of HI j Pyne was beet for the Senator* With 
The score: .

1 8 » T’l.
!»•- S»7 
116— 316 
146— 491

Totals
A. T. Reid Co.#— 1

White................ |.
Reid................... ..
O’Neill ............ ,
Williams .... .
Ryan.....................

791 883 802—3476 Fred
3 T’L 401.

.. 147 168 161— 456
.. 160 171 143— 473
.. 176 111 149— 615 Gates .
.. 301 237 182— 886 Pyne ..
.. 227 196 163— 674 Howden

Weekee

;11 ' Eaak League, BGames
Dominion vs.

Commerce

Apple League. The Slfton Cup games are coning to 
a close at Varsity. Both A and B series 
will not be decided until the final game 
Is played. This basketball league Is very 
fast. The Senior S.P.S. team have a 

.victory to their credit over Varsity IL 
The .climax came Tuesday, however, 
wheh Senior Arts trimmed the School 
aggregation to the tune of 16 to 22. The 
standing ln A series is as follows :

Won. Lost. To PI

Senators— 
McAulay ...fitod '“yeLtarday01at‘ O^H.A.^he^ârta" I PalZ^"

Blmlra protested game played ln lier- | Peacock ...................
lln on Monday night ln the Intermediate Patterson ...............
series on two grounds—that a Toronto Fisher ......................
man officiated as referee under êfltooint- 
roent by the O.H.A. After the team! had 
agreed upon home-and-home referees;
(2) that Wm. Uffelman of the Berlin 
team does not qualify under the resi
dence rule. They claim that Uffelman 

Alves ln Waterloo, altho he works in Ber
lin in the Bank of Hamilton.

31

el
88 116 
82 118 YOI 93163’i I,H ill lit Si.. 105
97centre, 

left wing,I '
910 952 776—2668TotalsToronto vs. Roya T-W

168— 464

iff636 686
1 »

.. 140 146

.. 118 ...
.. 104 163 1*0— 177
.. 131 139
.. 94 100

Totals . 
Olympias— 

Phyle ......
Brooks ....
McCutcheon 
Ardagh ....
Fisher .....

I Totals 
Pippins—

C. Dawson ................ 118
G Patterson 
K. Dean ...
S. Bird ....
R. Bain ...

c Royal House League. IRoyal Coite—
Armstrong................. 147
Allen ....................
Spencer .... .. 
Pritchard ....
Baldwin .... .

1 3 T’l. 
167 183— 447

111— 364 
191— 489 
168— 463 
183— 568

Ii Saturday Afh a*. ........
2 Games, 1 Admission Jrnnity ; ; ; ; ; : ; \

Junior O. H. A—1.30 p.m. Medg ............... ..................‘ 0 6 0
Partlials ve In B series. Junior School and Junior
I er «.Utile VS. Arts are fighting lt out for first pta£e.

91—99Orillia Wine Group.
ORILLIA, Jan. i.2.—Unw juniors were 

again winners ln a fast Junior game here 
tonight by defeating Neajnarket In the 
return game for the championship of tins 
district, by 12 to 0, and so enter for the 
semi-final. Half-time score, 4 to 0. The 
visitors put up a good game, but the 
Orilllans checked hard and would not let 
them shoot. Last half was piayed six 
men a side. Line-up :

Orillia (12)—Goal, Cooke; point, Reid; 
I cover, MafcNab; rover, Butterfield; cen- 
. tre. Tudl.ope; left wing, Thornton; right 
- mg, Jupp.

Newm.u Ket (0V—Goal, Bogart ; point, 
W. Epworth; coyer, A Epworth; rover, 
McNab;- centre,. Smith ; leit wing. Leo
pard; right wing, Racine.

Gren. Caldwell of Barrie refereed.

. 134 119

. 201 127

. 161 134

. 175 206

1

«

687 637 686—1910

1 1K-, i $; 2 Totals
Totals ................... 81»

St. Matthews A.— 1

hi
762 746—2816
Ï 3 T’L

178 147— 478
103 148— 406
187 3 22— 452 
148 ISS—" 460
166 201— 646

Hotel Woodbine to Lunch. Dine nr 
Sup.. Ten Hoom* end Grill. Special SOc 
Luncheon, 12 to 2. After-inentre parties 
specially catered for. Music. 102-110 
King Street West.

„ Utility League.
In the Utilities League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night City Engineers 
won all threegames from Pos (office 
Stewart for^Englneers was high with

—— >------ ------  ------- while Grahajn was best for Postoffice
846 716 780—2348 with 636. Score:

Engineer»—
Kirkwood ..

8 T’l Newton ....
200 248 166— 668 Dies..................

.. 174 161 189— 474 Overend ....

.. 11» 13» 169—41Ï Stewart ....
- 1» 166— 476 Smith .... ,
,. 141 186 146— 421

Hotel Krnnimnob, la rile*’ and prentle* 
men’ll srrlll* with munie. Imported 
German Ileera. Plank Steak a ln Kraus- 

e<17 I maun. Open till 12 v.m. Corner church 
end Kintr Streets. Toronto.

E Moran .... 
Weller ... .
Short ..........
McFarland . 
Johnston ...

Totals .

! Varsityi - On Athenaeum Alleys.
In the Athenaeum A League last night, 

the Windsor» put ln one of the beet team 
totals for the season, when they rolled 
2888 against the Aberdeen». The win
ners’ games were all around the same 
mark and the Aberdeen» had little chance 
against such fine teamwork, losing all 
three games The big nolee was Jack 
Wallace, with a 640 count, also the high 
single, with 247 ln the last game. Ernie 
Heuchan, with 604, was second 
while Billy McMillan, with 697, was 
man on the Aberdeen».

—A League.—

Senior Intercollegiate, 3.30 p.m.S

McGill vs.Y ■ BU177 1&-T« ,

!8? ÜS ifc«
791 910 830-2»!

148 170- 4M
166 164- 47»

u* 1,4 lit Si

_204 J68 _162-J«

748 7» 767—«t

May Play Bridee.
KINGSTON, Jan. 21.—Two rinks re»—* 

sentlng the Kingston Ladles' _ CurllnS j
Club will leave on Friday for Montr** I 4 
to take part in the boosplel to be bale *
there next week. The deputation wffl ", ,
composed of Mrs. W. R. Glvena Ml”
Falrlle, Mies M. Betts, Miss M. Dalton,
Mrs. Hugh MacPherson, Mise I* Tandr.
Mies A. Birch, Mrs. R. J. Hooper.

X 1
VarsityI !

. 179

. 158 203
. 141 156

St. Mary’* League.
1 2:

*‘The House That Quality Built" Yankees—
Even®...............
McCurdy .... 
Skaln .... ... 
O’Conner .... 
Burney

Totale ... 
Giants—

■ :
-Ii t128

!t Saturday Evening
N.E.A. Profesiioul, 8.15 p.m.

Ottawa vs.

Score’s Clothes■
■5 high,

high Totals ..
Postoffice—

Landerkln.................. 136
Vance
Lee ..........................
Mlmgan ..... .
Graham.......... .

Totale .....

- 78* 769 763-2*39
1 2 | T’l
HI 184 163— 469in titiHja jit m
747 884 761—116»

T.B.C. Fivepln League.
In the Toronto Bowling. Club Fivepln 

League last night Olympics won two out 
ot three games from Senators, The lat
ter. after rolling poorly In the first two 
games, bunched their hits In the last and 
finished up with the biggest game of the 
night counting 762. Bill Phyle to? OlyS? 
Ptos wae high tor the night with 464. 
Chief Ardagh second with 410, while

1

Hagerty.............. ..
McCurdy .... ..

■ 1703 Tl. 
182 196 220— 5*7
167 189 166— 614
174 161 164— 4113
189 160 146— 486
160 188 186— 618

During the social season we are featuring 
Evening Dress Suits, silk lined 
throughout, tailored up to the 
usual Score standard, at...........

Til Aberdeen»—
McMillan
Johnston .........
Paton ................
Gallagher ...
Spencer ............

Totals................... 868 887 874 2614
Windsors—

Davy ..............
Wallace ....
Losee .......
Heuchan ...
Ayers ......

Totals .................. »4®

CURLING! WHAT? IS
«VI

McDowell .. 
Beaume .... 
McGraw ....

... 126-168ait*
Umpires in the local Tankard 

groups are going to leave lt to ihc 
weather regarding piay that was 
ordered for toaay at Granite, 
Queen City and Lakevtew, in Nvs. 
3, 4 and 13. However, as Probe 
has It '’cloudy and mild, with 
showers.” there will hardly oe 
any Tankard games ln Toronto 
today. The single rinks will wait 
for the Tankard.

40.00 Toronto-1 Totals

Tickets on sale at Arena, 
Spa.ding’s, Moodey's, King 
Edward and Prince George.

21 8 T’l.I

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 K ng Street West

. 199 148 161— 508
. 181 212 247— 640
. 181 173 211— 666

186 226 -’ 198— 604
19» 204 163— 371

I Haberdashers
246 tfTailors City Amateur Skating Cham

pion ship Races, Thursday 
Evening. Jan. 30th.

• : 963 979 3888
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CLARA PAUL WINS FREE-FOR-ALL IDLE TALE WINS 
IN FIVE HEATS AT PELORMER jjj |njjj pj||g[

i
M ;

-
\

mier r

—
■ i :I

B

1Nettle Ethan; R. J- Me- :
Bride.Toron to (Hodgson) 842.1* 

•Gott Étt; B. G. Piper. Mld- 
dleberry, Vt. (Dudley)...

Jennie W. ; L. J. Tarte.
Montreal (Swift) ........

Bonnie Cope; 8. McCall, St. ■
Thomas (Romtrough) .... * 6 4 4 4

Bern Hal; W. W. McPher- 
son, Regina (McPherson) 6 B 6 o 1 

Fred D.; F. Tracey, Otta-

T. Porter

I Nettie Ethon Was Second in 
Greatest Betting Race of the 
Meeting That Closed Yes- 

| terday.

Favorites Show ^oihe Im

provement at the 
Juarez Race 

Track.
EVERY SUIT and 

OVERCOAT
N’i 1 2 3’9 6

( I2 17 13

1
I

;

>
e V. 6 1 9 7 dr

7 9 8 8 dr

* MONTRBALaJ The Belli ?
• attendance at the last day e racing of the (Porter) .. ..............................Montreal Driving Club's winter meeting Hal H . ^ McCail, st. Tho-

wm about the belt on record. The IPrana i ma8 (McCall) ....................... 9 7 6 0 5
r lurid was weU filled. There thiee Time—2.19%, 2.16%. 2.17, 2.16%, 2.16%.

Sees on the card for the day—the three I 2 2J trQt three ln «Ve, purse 1400 ;
. minute pace, and thè Aubéron; J. D. Earle, Malone,trotters. The fields w«re gwd and the N y (Cherrler) ................................

I * racing, with the of Ahe K Miss Brownlee; L. H. Brownlee,
! best ln the free-for-aU. was the Mot I Qttawa <Burnham) .....................
! playing a~waîtVien? “ Mr.J Ethel Cu.Ur; T. Porter (for-

?hTetim8eC°oT1th,?rmUee waeknnoun^-1 Pear«,n, Montreal

1 3^19%—Starter Cpton oULed all the^dv- a^BMeurlc,) èo'y; T. Ô’NeiÜ, 
errf to ‘he stand. The Ridges “CUlon Montreal (Bruaie) .........................
rd^doH^d^y would” irneces- I Arnwald; A. Rathbün. Syracuse 

! sary later on ln the race give their de- 
I étalon as to penalties. If any were to be 
■ imnoeed. This decision had the desired 
. effect, as every heat thereafter was

t0 a finish. Gott Btt, who won _______
«he*first heat, holds the track record I . • THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :

nelortmter Park. He. , with John llipnill Slim 17 M f A >■ Chantlcler, 106 (Steele), 4 to L
j Toronto up. went a mile ln U/|lV| MVI) Y Mfl 1, A I 2 Eye whlte’ 112 (Burlingame), 7 to 2.and was looked upon almost us a fl LUI Lilli/ 1 elite Veils 3. Suffragist. 110 (Small), 7 to 2.

' ! a-lnner This was the best betting I Time 1.27 1-6. Colinet, Oswald B., El

-ast STAGESTWO BATTUS -“ *ndif: r.han (2 10)4> also had many friends. V1 flUlJV I If V 1/n 1 A UUU FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : 
iwimW (2 0414) was well thought off, I _ < I 1. Jim Basey, 114 (Loftus), 6 to 6.
IS Gott Btt the winner rot the first ...... 2. Tllford Thomas, 102 (Carter), 2 to 1.
heat ni touted as in and paying off, ... — . , I 3. Kootenay, 98 (McCabe), 21 to A
SS?'tiro'best he could do waa third VaT8ltV and McGill OH Friday Time 1.18. Lady Panchtt*. Seneca and

_ - | J | Cockspur also ran.
vfrrantn Horse*. Fiqht It Out. and West End and Tigers fifth race—si* furlongs ;

Paul and Nettie Ethan fought It anQ W C8t C'nQ BHU 8 ' I 1. Idle Tale, 100 (McCabe), 16 to 1.
. riTro*1 won the second, third and] __ Satlirdav . I 2. Connaught,^07 (Hoffman), S to 6.

»y«: Ethan the fourth. The on Oaturaay. 3. Welanoke, 105 (Steele), 2 to 1.
iate'st h^t fn therace was won by ____________ Time 1.14. Stout Heart and Vested

0.7,1 <41*14) 1 ------------------ Rights also ran.
V1W was about the best-filled tree-1 Weet End T.M.C.A. wlU be the scene SIXTH RACE-One mile : ^
f0r'^a^ayh*hero®nbemgnelevenn^trle», °t several strenuous basketball games 2. Mycenae! 103 (Robbins). 4 to L

œliîy.w.. J.’rv classv nacers to take the I thle week. Tomorrow night Varsity and I 3. Malzie GUI, 99 (Nathan), 7 to 1.
with nuts very ciassy j» I McGill will battle for the Intercollegiate I Time 1.89 4-6. Dutch Rock, Hanly and

,k—^nilnut* nace was won ban- I championship. Varsity are very confl- I Qolden Agnes aloe ran.
,nT.hh., H.nr™ R b.a7 by Reflector. He dent that they can down the champions.

! “L^ lMhlnd In every heat and won The blue and white have two new ones - ~ —nee
I In fact" ln the last hear he on their line-up, who wqre debarred laot ,|

SSataL distanced his field. Hal On- year thru the freshmen Fuie. The new- 
hee^St second money, I. C. S. third, comers are Simpson and fWpson Var- 
}‘nt *<>t I slty have a pretty good record already >

1 the 2 22 Class trotting there were l this year. On their trip across the bor- | I
«/.‘LJrürieinftl entries and nine starters I der they won five out of nine games,

’ mere owned in Malone. X.Y., which was a very good average, con-
( ^0?®^ Moond ntoe at the meeting. She sidering that they played some of the Tallow Dlp.

r. ^ niee“rolM trotter and looks as U fastest Yankee teams. Queens were ^SECOND
, I M,eftwni be°angood prospect for the 2.24 I VArsitys first victims. AlRD RACE—Lot ta Creed, Mary

' 1 clMses the coming summer. | being beaten by 60—40. The preUmlnan Emily, Gift.i { 1 ThtS*fi|>Uhed one of the most success- | game will be "between O.A.C. and Var- FOURTH ■ AÉ4CE—Florence1 Roberts.
0,1 mLto«s”er held In Montreal. Altho slty 11. The first game will start at 8 Irlsh Gentlemaflr Pride of Ltsmore.

I 'ÎH1 was ln hard luck, as far I o’clock sharp. The reserved seat plan FIFTH RACE—Beda, Gemmell, Mlnco
mnditlons were concerned, will open today at Varsity and West End. Jimmie. _ „ ,

I w fintohed up, and no com- On Saturday night Hamilton Tigers SIXTH RACE-Ann# McGee. Royal
heard. Walter J. Mallon. and West End will clash ln a Junior O. | Dolly, Gellco. 

fi. .etlne secretary, was very attentive Fb. A. match. These two teams played
■ In "t^irorsemen as weU as the patrons, an exhibition game here two weeks ago,

£ the mating"'.“d dld everything to L„d West End won by one point. They 
make this stay In Montreal both plea- play a very fast and tricky game, that

.«S' profitable I Is grand to watch, and the fur should
**nt v The Summery I fly when they meet. George Smith of

1 Ml three ln five : 1 Irondon will likely referee. In the pre-. At ,uaret-
Henrv^- D Martin, Montreal luminary encounter, Baracas. who are ex- JUAREZ, Jan. 22.—Tomorrow's entries:

matin') V..Z^......................... 1 1 1 ceptionaUy strong this year, «id the if^RST RACE-Selllng, 4-year-olds and
■ • =. r-rÆtr’ar.kœ...»

T°c“eR- tV Slmpton. Mont- 4 # g St. James wlU referee_ Roberta* .V Züîol

-r,^iinf-nA,aEl>l>fëbvré." Mont- The Beach Canoe Club senior hockey Commendation....108 Everan .... ...108
Trrol (LetobJre) ....................... 3 5 4 team will practise this evening at the I Good InteHt............108 Tallow
Miss Nleo; E. Sevlgny, Montreal rink ?" ^*®chT?g*"u1*’ ^^Iderable ®com- H6ECOND ' RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-

<ftovlriiv) .................................... 6 4», 61 ten o clock. There is coneiaeraoie com i . fur tones:> Nellie *Dlrect; H. Paquette, petition for places on thls ,tea™’ h an.d Amelia B.............. ..
Montreal (Cote) ................................ 6. 6dls I every player Is expected to be on hand. | Wentworth

2 26 2.2614, 2.2514. The Reach Canoe Jufttor team play the
Free-for-all, purse $600 ; I Beaches on the Beach Avenue Rink at

Clara Paul; E. McAdams, 1 eight o’clock tonight.
Toronto (Ray) .....................

«
HA. PASO. Jan. 23.—Favorites showed 

some Improvement at Juarei today, two 
of them landing ln front. Idle Tale, at 
15 to 1, beat Connaught, and Weyanoke, 
ln the fifth, and was the long shot of the 

1 1 11 day. Summary : (
FIRST RACE—814 furlongs :
1. Othello, 107 (Hoffman), 11 to 6.
2. Panhachapl. 104 (Gross), 6 to 1.
3. Old Gotch, 105 (Steele). 60 to 1.
Time .40 2-6. Omama, Paw, C. J. No

lan, Benedict and Rlmtfax also ran.
SECOND RACE—six furlongs :
1. Edmond Adams, 107 (Carter), 6 to 1.
2. Tim Judge, 107"(Hoffman)# 3 to L
3. Mazurka, 103 (Burlingame). 6 to 1. 

y Time 1.16. King Stalwart, Icarlan, Wil
hite, Doc Allen, Lady Young, Don En
rique, Swlfteure and Satin Wood also 
ran.

19.

CLEARING OUT AT jJ

I

$10 and $152 2 6 ;
! -t

4 7 2 iter)

8 8 4

8 4 3
t

6 5 5(Rath bun)
St. Jane;

prior (Hayes) ..............
The Reprobate ; G. Gilks (dike).

Time—2.26, 2.2614, 2.26.

J? 'J. A. Brennan, Arn-
6 8 7
7 6 8 this is the bottom-rock bottom. There can be no prices lower 

than these. Bring on all the bargain sales in the city, or that 
you can remember for ten years back ; they all fade away m 
comparison. This offer is the climax of the biggest January 
Sale we ever had. Overcoats and Suits that customers con
gratulated themselves on getting for $15 up to $25, here

v
.

Shi r I . -
/1i0c. - ••>

• i V.
’ sure 
i racehirts, some cog 

a-ls good qualh 
l ing neat stripi 

n white aftd bit 
[fleets and otto 

b ;, sizes 14 J 
ar 69c to $1.0

I now :
I ■ c

You Can Stock Up For a Year At These Fr ees.

It is worth any man’s time and investment to secure clothing in addition
to actual needs at this sale.

I
Clara

1 ?
ir-in-Hand Tiek, 
ith, made from 
fide of artificlifi 
iesigns in pldlg 
all figures and 
patterns ; somj 
icrfect. Regulaj

; .12|
later Coats, We»

Buster Bro#| 
[veatcr coats witt 
I collars and V 
ks; colors gry 
rted triramingw 
p Buster Brovo 
k-v and catdhjjd 
with navy trim 

b pockets ; sizfl 
p 7 years. Ri 
[iday^MH

Floor, Gen1

rEvery Ulster left in ^ 1 
stock to clear at ip X

It would pay you to borrow money
to invest in these bargains ,

ED. MACK, LIMITED
SPECIAL ?

I
• . :

jiThc Worlds Selections!
|| BT CB1CTAUB. ||

‘ •

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Auto Girt, Hugh Gray, 

RACE—Weyanoke, Kenneth, c\
Men’s Clothier

(opposite Simpsons)167 YONGE STREET

J Today's Entries ||
V

V
103 E x s

ON C<i*
lowing players are asked to be on hand 
early : Hughes, Crutckshanke, Busnle, 
Fuller, Algie. BUle, Steele, Osborne bro
thers, Christie, Henderson and Mackie.

Lew Brown will referee
The juvenile team will play a game 

at Wychwood tonight at eight o'clock. 
The following are requested to be at 
Bathurst and Dupont at 7.30 ; Clark, 
Davidson, Simpson, Smith, Gilmore, Bar
ker, Weale, Finlay, Osborne. McGowen. 
Bradley, Winning, G. Osborne, Burnett, 
B. Smith.

Clark pf Lb* Angeles, a welterweight 
known for cleverness and hard hitting.

Union Stock Yards Horse Dept.
Trade was fair at the Wednesday sale 

at the Stock Yards, altho not as brisk as 
usual at this time of the year. Western 
buyers have not started buying exten
sively yet, the demand being mostly local.

A large crowd waa In attendance at 
Wednesday’s auction, among the buyers 
being George Coleman, Baking Co. city: 
several horses; R. T. Forgrave, Grand 
Valley, part car load; M. Vanderhart, 
city; G. Holder, city; A. Galt, city; J. 
McPherson, city; R. fl. Scott, city; W. 
Leeson, John Coulter, G. Robertson, 
Hamilton. Several fresh loads are ex
pected ln for Monday's sale.

The Crescent A.C. senior team will 
meet the Athletics tonight ln a Toronto 
Hockey League match at the Clinton 
Street Rink, from nine to ten. The fol-

I”!Governor’s Son Boxes 
In Tournament Tonight

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE'

100 Barsac
...102 Colquitt................. ..

Kenneth......................106 The Cinder ...105
Valletta.......................108 Roster..................... 110
xWeÿanoke...............116

xClark and Schrleber entry.
RACE—Selling,

Tim

MAYi I3 1 .1 2 1FAC 4-year-oldsTHIRD
and up. 1 mile:
Sleepland...............  92 Lotta Creed . ,z96
Coppers...................z97 Harlem Maid ..100iance was
Guy Spencer...............102 Calethumptan .102 charg
Lady Wily................... 10S Mary Emily. ...106 ing f
Gift:............................. 107 Lescar ...................110

!
LLIARD Sr POO 
m Tables, alsi 
3 REGULATION 

“BowungAllei

, „ 102 * 104 
f Adelaide st, 

TORONTCTABU SHED 50 V

•s of Bowling 
ippiles. Sole 
he celebrated

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22.—Assur- 
given tod^y by officials m 

e of the Pacific Coaei Amateur Box- 
-ournament. to be held 1n the Olym- 

, pic Club tomorrow night that Archie
| Duncraggln................110 I Johnson would appear as an aspirant for

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, 8-year- the welterweight title. Johnson Is a son 
I olds and up, 6% *u/tongs: , ... I of Governor Hiram W. Jotimron, late
I Flor. Roberts...........  99 B. of Ltsmore • I progressive nominee for the vlce-presi-
I Furlong..................... 108 Ir. Gentleman .108 1 dency. •
1 Amon............................118 . | Pressure has been brought to bear from
| FIFTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olde and I many sources to induce the young at- 
| up, 614 furlongs: . „ I torney to forego his intention of compet-
Ivelle Forty................. x85 Marsand............... •.?* I lng ln the tournament, but he said to-

Mlnco Jimmy........... 101 Sg. of Rocks . .zlOl I night that he would be a contestant.
Beda....’......................103 Ma. Ganomann.lOS I Archie’s first opponent will be Ernoe
Compton.................... *103 P. Henderson..104
Garland.........................106 Roeenta................. 106
Mike MOlett............... 108 Gemmell .. ...108

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olde and 
up, 6 furlongs:

■ I Royal Dolly....
S. Homes............

This Tasty
>

WHITE After a Iqt of'contradictory reports, the 
latest news regarding the Alert recruits 
Is that they have drawn their pay. and 
that Hunt le ln Ottawa with the team.

kindly call the rest of the

, ► :>')
!Will

bluff’
someone

ILABEL ALEJ^Cckles the Palate | SPECIALISTS*" t.
■ 4

t
Is the «ollowlng IMseate* of Kai 

Piles Varicocele 
Eezems 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree sdriee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Quest on 
Blank. Medicine famished ln UMM 
form. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 9 t* 
• p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m.

Consul tatlon free.

99 BO

Stricture Skin Diseases
Kidney Afftotfon*

BALL YvSvi.es

WÛ 2 tox 25’’

remedy 1er Oleet, 
lanslngs.*98 Lawn ................... 103

_____________ *103 Orlmar Lad.... 106
Anne McGee...............106 Deerfoot .............. 106
C.Tucker..’.................108 Bob Farley ....108
Gellco.............................108 Hidden Hand . .108

«Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track slow.

ie beat on the mark 
r slips, never loses 
rolls true, hdow 4 
>es not become Mf* 
uaranteed, is ch*i 
reputable patent bl 
ith the rules and i 

i A. B. 0, . j
se alleys are pnttt 
Try one on the all 
and you wtti Wi

wee Nouns. Cens 
sty mi BiaMer Trsebles.

; IHE MOST suitable 
place to really en
joy this Incompar
able brew Is at your 
own table.

Aot on the suaoeetlon to
day—a trial dozen or 
case delivered from your 
dealer's I

Also served at hotels.

fTl RICORD’S wïiîolfw5l permanent 
SPECIFIC a^sfcS'R:;
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst este. My signature on every bottler-
X*r S^out^il v^°no^d^P 

pointed bi this. •! per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug store. Elm Stbsrt, 
Cor. Trrauley. Toronto.

I

pollans
Indoor Baseball. .

In a fast exciting game of Indoor base
ball Tuesday night at the armories, the 
Canadian Army Service Corps defeated I 
the 9th Canadian Field Battery by a I 
«core of 10 to 7. Batteries for the Ser- I 
vice Corps was- Glenney and Mackel. For I 
the Field Battery, James, Grant and I 
Galler. The features of the game were | 
thé home runs made by McMaster, Smith, 
Robinson and Hills of the Service Corps, 
also bv Jaffrav of the Battery. Manager 
Hills of the Serbjce Corps would like to 

good turnout at the practice Frl- 
iutng next at 9.30 o'clock, so as to 
gbod shape for their next game 

Tuesday «yenlng/ Jan. 28, with the G.G.

DRS. SOPER 8e WHITE,
• Toronto BL, Toronto, Onth*w ir 553

• lt;
all. IMEN'S DISEASES.INil

involuntary Loises, .«ervoua VebUity,
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Meuti 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost

X£ï“i*
-Getilto-Urlnary Organs a »pectalty. Jt |

J^iakes no difference who has failed**

2kTat*nd^DMroanentîy cMVnMePd!cTfromy $^^1^ H.uro-9 to j to ., 7 t. »

DRaiSTEVEPN8QNaCkage- 18 C.riton StrLV^rento.

171 King SL East, Toronto. edtf | ’Phone North 6123.

ri
I l

The really correct model for dress wear. It m; 
you feel that you have the right collar for the 

occasion/ Height, 2l/i inch.
Also correct In the square-cornered 

Bk^ Tooke SENATE.

■on Shoal
No j 

Less* <|2

—m e n—
.50 rNo Scores for the Loeere.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—Scores in to-day’s 
cup replays were ae follows:
Reading.......................... 3 Stoke
West Ham.................... 3 West Bromwich . 0
Bradford........................1 Barrow .......................... 0

I •res STRBOT.
a-course.DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO
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V JANUARY aj 1913 •--A,THE TORONTO WORLD8 "AY MORNING 9
il
HP: trstibn and may remove any or all of 

The IndianaThe Toronto /WorldIlf? I JOIN

Mi 11111lit
Jill
; Mk F

r^H

P1

:fl i{ m111 Fill
Ml 1 mi

'lafcAeûits members for cause. & \tr I >
system also lncfludes the right of tnltl-FOUHQEtT 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every | ation, referendum and recall, as In 
Day in the

1

i r, ANNOUNCEMENT».

Jan. 22, 1912.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 23rd Inst, at 11 a.m.:
1. Winchell v. Frank.
2. McNeill v. ilüebeo Bank.
3. Leckie v. Marshall.
4. Rice Lewie v. Port Arthur Wagon 

Company.
6. tie Brsklne Estate.
6. Junor v. Morgan.

.Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Thursday, 23rd Inst, at 11 s-m.:

1. Colquhoun v. Fullerton.
2. Cauley v. Wetier.
8. Holdttch v. C-RN. Co. and crose- 

appeaL
4. Pattison v. Emo.
6. Ellis v. Zllllax.
A Miller v. Hand.

Newspaper Company' ofh Toronto! other cominleelon government plans,

Limited, IL J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. fée&mir

CT/EXTRA MILD STOUT
BIIAl R«.lnor can any franchise grant become 

operativeVlthout a popular vote. This 
effort to harmonize popular represen- 

NCX 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.| tatlon with expert administration and
supervision has some points of novelty 

MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con- | and its operation will deserve attend 
nectlng all departments 

$3.00
win pay for The Dally World for onei *i 1 itd&l i a hiiildinq HER NAVY year, delivered In the City of Toronto,I AUSTRALIA BUILDING HER na
or by mall to any address In Canada, I Those who challenge the ability of 
Great Britain or the United States Canada to build her own shtpe should 

$2.00 I reconsider their attitude In the light
will pay for The Sunday World for one , what ie bclng doRfl m Australia. A 
year, by mail to any address In Can- I . J, , * ~ . .ada or Great Çrttaln. Delivered In I special despatch to The Boston Chrls- 
Tofonto or for sale by all newsdealers I tian Science Monitor states 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. Cockatoo l8laJld, ln Sydney Harbor, 

Postage extra to United State# and I a, tll v~,_ «electedall other foreign countries. New South W<Ue8> haa , * ??,
Subscribers ere requested to advise « the site of the first naval building 

us promptly of any irregularity or I yard of the Commonwealth. The con- 
delsy in delivery of The World. I structlon of torpedo boat destroyers

and a fast cruiser has already coin- 
THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 38, m3-1 menced, and lt „ anticipated that at

no distant date battleships of the 
BANK ACT DISCUSSION. ' I most modern type will be laid down 

The two main points urged by Mr. I and completed.
Maclean (South York) in the opening I establishment permits of the building 
debate on the ^>111 to renew the bank I ot cruiser battleships and battleships 
charters, were that any renewal should gg the same class a# the Australia and 
be for two years only, and that a com- I New Zealand. The tests and requlre- 
mkwlon be forthwith appointed to | mentg afe those set by the British 
study the conditions here and the

■ :
I

Men Here Sinee MSI— '
7he Very Best Full Count 

Guaranteed In Every 
* Particular.
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’S a fine 
stout
and nourishing, as fresh 

cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDÈRÂA CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.
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Master’s Chamber*.
Before J. B. Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

„ . Adams v. Robinson—J. T. White for
'owner. Motion by owner for order 
vacating certificate of lis pendens filed 
in 1892. Order made.

Douglas v. Fawcett—O. H. King for 
defendant Miller (Parker & Co.) for 
plaintiff, 8. .W. Burns for third par
ties. Motion by defendant for an or
der giving directions for trial of a third 
party Issue. Usual order made.

Wilson v. Suburban Estate Co*—J, 
G. Smith for defendants. J. P. Mac
Gregor for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dants for an order for further exam
ination of plaintiff for discovery. Re
served.

of the house, Mr. W. F. Maclean (South I Scully v. Ontario Jockey Club—C. F. 
York), that energetic apostle of a rest- bytehte for defendant Hendrle. J. P. 
less Coneervattvtsm, who Is again run* MacGregor for plaintiff. Motion by 
nlng amuck in his party, told the defendant Hendrle tor an order for ee- 
mlnlater of finance In etrldent tones. I curtiy tor costs under C.R. 1198. Re- 

News: Mr. W. F. Maclean followed I eerved. 
with a speech of much Interest, far Moodie v. Hawldn»—K. C. H. Cas- 
more carefully prepared than usually ^ ler defendant A. M. Stewart tor 
is the case witn him.

c.
.U'

PILLEstablished 1856*

P. BURNS & CO.* H 5— Also < 
Oottoi 
4». 43

well r

V TH: ITHE BANKING BOX DEBATE1 Wholesale and RetailBven the present
HSi

COAL and WOOD
:

<H«
(H.

As Viewed by the Gallery Correspondents.
Telephone Main 131 and 13a coinHead Office, 49 King K.

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,1996.
Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1835. 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Td. Junction 3786, 

Office— 573 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711..

304 Queen E.< Tel. Main 134.
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily •*rtf

111 'Admiralty, Surely what can be done 
laws elsewhere, and to then draft new | ln the commonwealth Is possible in 
banking gind currency laws on 
ttafet progressive lines.

Our law Is forty years old, has never 
had any substantial amendments, and 
Is quite out dt data 

Mr. Maclean also suggested several 
possible Improvements in our system,

. bet what he stuck out for was a short- I and utilities In the Interests of fran- 
date law, pending the report of a com- 1 chlse-holdlng companies employ other

as the I standards than those they apply to

1
Mr. White a Lectu-rer and Expeei-tor

News report: Mr. White's Intro
ductory speech was another proof of 
his mastery of the technical details 
of hie work, and of hie power of ex
position, 
on banking.

Mr. White’s Silken Glove*
Globe: Hon. W. T. White, minister 

of finança and. Mr. A. K. Maclean of 
Halifax, the financial critic of the op
position, plodded thru their parts with 
ultra-cdnservatlve caution. They dis
cussed banking and banking Institu
tions in a learned way and with the 
most wholesome respect They hand
led the subject ln the silkiest of silken 
gloves. Then came the proletariat on 
each side of the house and waded ln 
to say things.

0,6 I the Dominion. White 
Spread 
tra di 
easy i
Blight
some
wiifej

Wm

r

tvt hi ! I ii !I l i: i CRITICISM OF PUBLIC ENTER
PRISES. Hie speech was a lectureess

flgiitl I

iitil ii h V.Why la lt that those who criticize 
publicly owned and operated services tr

plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
I Sure Mika! |order f»r further examination of plain-

star- “The irreat want of todav le I** tor discovery. Reserved.
“à"}' came H.^pence topWn^T nemSo^

cries from all over the house and there I lock A Co.) to Dominion Bank. W. C. 
was a general laugh. Hall for garnishees. Motion by plain-

But “W. F.” didn’t laugh. “There’s tiffs for an order making absolute at- 
a money famine ln this country,” be I tachlng order». Motion enlarged until 
deisluitui with a worried wrinkle on I cross-examination of bank manager as 
his brow. I to the bank, and as against Fortier

■Ad Walker. Motion enlarged for crosa- 
_ , - . , _ examination of Welker.

SSSSL^e r.ar«Vi ^ I ^t^ïu^on^n ^

Benner v. Murphy—-N. R. Webb for

rm' fît r BIlAlmission of experts. /As far 
other members who followed, they all I these companies? There are very few.

i

! 11 ]!| 1 prii 1 i ; ll ft i |
l fil
- ■ Eli 1 JH >

n Time I
eingiï
■white.

If Indeed any, instances where privatefavored Mr. Maclean's proposal
Now Is the time for làdlvlduale and [operation of public services did not 

organizations of all Jclnds to speak out show lessee ln the first place and that 
If they favor a reajj Investigation of fact has been frequently put forward 
banking conditions, so as to get the as an excuse for exacting high divi-
best possible system for Canada. The Unde In later years. Yet only the B^le*^m^e Sinister S'flpance 

boards of trade can express an opinion | other day an attack was made on the h s a bill which Is eminently satisfactory
hydro-electric system of thet province 
and on the city’s municipal distribu
tion scheme because, as was alleged, 
they did not from the start show a 
profit The statement was Inaccurate 
as regards the result even now, but 
even had it been true, the great cut ln

I^LENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

M

S» as D <
For t

«
Wow, Wewli

I! | hi

11 1!
I 1.

U111

as to‘.
»«
38on this suggestion.

! At a matter of fact parliament Is 
not able to give the time that an ex
haustive study of this and similar 
subjects demands, and that Is why 
special commissions are becoming a 
necessity in lawmaking.

In the meantime the following een-

tu the banking Interests. Sir Edmund 
Osier, in a short but significant speech 
admitted as much, but the hoi pollol 
Is able to refrain from throwing Its 

shouting hurrah.

*9
never been any time. I believe, ln which 
during the last five years In Canada,, . 
any man In legitimate business, who plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
ought to have money on busln.se prln- order for leave to issue a Writ for eer- 
ciples has been refused, as the banks I vice on a defendant at Edmonton. Or- 
hnve been eager to Increase business der made. Time for appearance 11m- 
and there has been plenty of rivalry; Iited to 21 days, 
there has been plenty of money ln the 
fall for the removal of enormous 
crops.”

He could say the same thing in con
nection with loans on mortgage. There
are millions and millions in banks here, ,____ ______

;;dm.ss%dBH,s&nrri.'?rr ««a
•da—not only In Britain, but ln France °®»»®» MU of the ccirnty in which 

Holland. |ehe may be found, for breach of the
injunction granted by the Judgment of 
Teetsel, J., restraining defendant from

dt build- 
northwest corner of Hir- 

act for the revision of the I bord street and Palmerston avenue,

111.
$14.ihat ln the air and

The » 
ter a/ 
MAIL
*11 e: 
will l 
requii 
very

W. F. Has an Ineffective Voles 
Telegram: When the member from 

Donlands cried “Wolf, wolf.” ln fact, 
six separate wolves, the ministry was 
not hurled Into paroxysme of fear. 
Curiously enough, the voice of W. F. 
Maclean does not produce the same 
effect In the house of commons that it 
does ln the columns of The Toronto 
World. ,

f

I rates already made provided ample op- 
7 I portunlty for restoring the balance 

I while still greatly advantaging the 
I public.

MICHIE & CO.,Single Court.
Before Britton, X

Holden v. Ryan—A. Ci McMaster 
for plaintiff. J. R. Roaf tor defendant

■ _ fence from Mr. Maclean’s speech Is 
illuminating:1

I Other countries have found a 
way to nationalize their finances 
and their note issue, to limit the 
banks to a fixed rate of Interest 

’ to limit the rate of discount to 
limit the amount to be retained 
by way of reserve, to limit the 
amount of dividends to be paid to 
shareholders, and to compel the 
banks to share any excess of pro- 1 charge has been rebutted ever and over 
fits that Is left after providing for 
these things, with the state.

VTORONTO
WHThis kind of detraction Is on a par 

with the constantly recurring charge 
that municipalities ln Britain allow too 
little for depreciation In the conduct 
of their publicly owned services. This

But It Found • Following 
Telegram: Gradually the Idea of 

W. F. Maclean that a commission 
should Investigate Canadian 
etgn banking methods before 
charters are given their decennial re
newal, found acceptance on both side*

*and T6 •dear
Mwell
for *
Regu
yard.

! and tor- 
tne bank

Bank Aet Revision.
Hamilton Herald 

position, as unexpected ;<L ■IMEW 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORYif I

i(Editorial):Op- proceeding with the erection 
ae it Is vigor-1 lags on the northwest come /

to gnhp _
banking laws has developed at Ot-1 Toronto, and tor a mandatory ordermlSVïn thl^*c!?mplitin?htha? under I remove* saW^bulldmg»0 ^ 

the present law and the act just Intro- Thorne v Burges ' 
duced the banking business of the I„„ country Is managed with the maxi- _ M «°
mum of consideration tor the inter- ...on'« - injunction panted i re- 
ests of the shareholders and the min- 8tratnlng defendant* until 29th last 
lmum of consideration for the general frem reeelvln*- coUeeting. using or ob- 
pubiic. ‘ It le felt that the banks are “^tag any money from one Thomas 
something more than money-making IB- Beid upon a certain mortgage made 
Institutions—that they are in an Im- I by the said Thomas B. Reid to deten- 
portant sense financial trustees for the I fiant Clara Burgees, and from receiv- 
Canadlan people, and ought to incur ing from the sheriff of the City of To- 
weighty obligations which the govern- I ronto any moneys paid to the said 
ment should lnalet upon and make sheriff by the said Thomas B. Reid or 
sure that they shall not escape.

The question Is so large, Important 
and complex that we are inclined to 
favor the suggestion of W. F. Macl

again by the sample process of point
ing out that as a rule they allow more 
than private companies engaged in 

— The money squeeze which was I similar business. This Is boras out by 
keenly felt tbruout the Dominion the 1 gome recent comment made by The 

• i last two months of 1912 is gradually I Accountant of London, England, quoted 
passing. There were many contrlbut- ln The Municipal Journal of 
lag causes for the financial tightness. clty> the effti* that “one would be 
but the principal blame Is now placed I very 8orry, for Instance, to he called 
on the Balkan war. The crop-moving upon to Justify the practice of most 
period ln Canada Is always a critical | railway companies or tramway (street 
time for the banks.

Sam Sharpe Disturbs the Lecturer of
the Evening.

Telegram: But the real onslaught 
upon Hon. W. T. White" began when a 
grenade was tossed from behind by 
Sam Sharpe of North Ontario. The 
minister looked nonchalant when the 
fuetiade came from the other side of 
the house; he felt secure behind the 
government ramparts. He did net for
get that providence fights on the side 
Of the biggest battalions. But when

e came 
finance 
bjr a

W0(1 FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.R j-1 & Howltt forB la,
Clear
Frenc
Inver.

gr
Af that

j VIYlThe Next Issue of the 
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Will Go to Press on

HI i Sam Sharpe let loose, a c 
Over the demeanor of 

When he was w- If . The I 
•how 
able) 
wear, 
welgl 
fia an. 
dor e

minister.
member of his own party that" his 
shareholders’ audit .was a sugar-coat
ed sham, he grew restive. He scrawl
ed large circles on a sheet of paper. 
Anon, he gazed raptly at the celling, 
and then he returned to the perusal, 
upside down and otherwise, ef the ad
vertisement ln The Quebec Chronicle. 
The Hon. W. T. was having the most 
unpleasant quarter of an hour of his 
youthful ministerial career, and he 
showed lt

and the inter- i railway) companies with regard to 
jsctlon ot the European trouble last the matter, and indeed lt seeins the 
fsJl made the position more difficult ceptlon rather than the rule to find 
targe municipal enterprises thruoutl llmlte<$ compaoy dealing with the 
the Dominion last year locked ug A]problem of depreciation on really 
large amount of money It had béenj^^,^ ^ AccordlB,,y u
expected that this would have been re- question whether lt a
leased by sales of bonds ln London, 7 . , ^ ‘ “

| Just comparison were to be drawn be-
I tween commercial and municipal me
thods, the latter would net come eut 

I with flying colors.”

r !i others os account of said mortgage, 
with liberty to use further material on

ne w lodged ability be to the meantime I luaction. By arrangement between 
appointed to study the banking systems parties, motion enlarged two weeks, 
of other countries and prepare a re- I Injunction continued meantime, 
port embodying recommendations as I 
to the changes which to their Judg
ment should be made ln our banking I 
system, so that It may be made at once 
safer and more elastic.

ex-til >if ,iil Î3 ! February 20th, 1913j
i

DREORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONESij i;
Hi

but jthe war prevented this. There are 
sow-great prospects of a declaration of 
peace.

yor change of addrfts should be sent at 
once to Contract Department. Main 5460.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager.

Big
(fron
•ortn:
larly
Jun

f-TrleL
Before Middleton, J.

Nokee v. The Kent Company, Lim
ited.—B. Dehlson, K.C., and H. W. A. 
Foster for plaintiff. H. H. Dewart 
K.C., and H. Ferguson for defendants. 
Plaintiff, a stationary engineer, In

It k woTh b t ior ?*** action to recover 36000 damages tor
“ " worth. John M. Taylor. injuries resulting from an explosion

MAY REOPEN QUESTION 5?*.%3SÆ.1Æ
monta to escape. At a former trial 
plaintiff recovered $8000 damages, 
but en appeal of defendants a new

mov^^er cl^MMA^.enatoruDavll to PtalnlKT, rlrtt to rwover In taw. 
between th« CatlioHcs The defendants were yet In charge ofthe Government ln.1‘oBa“d the machine; They owed to the plaln-
h^nnint- Jï îîf.t® ,®!nce the uff a duty which called upon them to
«^1 the Lhnni r*ter* see that the machine was put ln or-

l .rth* if,nh”^. ®that P1"0- der when they had. as here found, 
k g tor on that knowledge of Its defective condition.

suDjeci. I I Judgment wHl therefore go in ac-
A«rvtlm»e«îirJ,w6Sl<l 7,len tl** boun- cordance with the verdict for $1000 
dary measure' was before parliament I and costs, 
last year It waa stated the laws ef the 
province would be amended

This will liberate a large 
amount of funds awaiting Investment, 
and thereby relieve the Canadian I 
banks from loans which they have I LITTLE

Running Amuek With a Prepared 
Speech.

Globe:- From the government side
'

i :DROPS OF * WATER, 
LITTLE GRAINS OF SAND.

4

Jacques Cartier cheapest and roughest kind of hard-
ware make.

been forced to carry.
Canadian ‘brokers are the first to 

feel olther a tightening or a loosening 
of the purse strings. Call loans were 
Impossible to make during December
in Toronto, and In numerous Instances , Growers’ Association wish to express 
brokers were called top/a considerable I tbelT appreciation of your continued 
proportion of the advances ^hat had I efforts in parliament for reductioa of 
previously been made to them. Since the excessive rates lit freight and pas-
the first of the veer the h.vta senger traffic, and especially for yourtne first or the year the banks have expo8ure cf the capitalization of rail-
been. able to extend a little more lati- I ways ln the present session of the
t/iide to loans with stocks as collater- 1 house.

14
i! I

Murchison, Man., Jan. 8, 1918. 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M. F., Ottawa.

Dear Sir,—The members of the Em
pire branch ot ’ the Manitoba Grain

When Cartier from St Male came 
to "view the King’s Estate, the pro
perty was not tbs same as at the 
present date. „ Our cities then were 
scenery, of habitation bare; no hum
ming of machinery disturbed the 
peaceful air. The people cm the pre
mises were far behind the day, when 
old Jacques Cartier Nemesis left fair 
St. Malo Bay. Thru longitude and 
latitude he sailed for weeks and 
Weeks; with anything but gratitude 
about his trip he speaks. He says: 
“In. one particular I do not like our 
boat—Its decks are perpendicular too 
often when afloat But sailing west
ward steadily, at last be sighted land, 
and w'3 may Judge how readily he 
shook each comrade'* hand; by miles 
of rock and greenery he sailed his 
little ship—the first to view the 
scenery of our St. Lawrence trip. 
With careful eye and critical he look
ed the landscape o’et; with foresight 
keen, political,he sought the northern 
shore. With skins and great rapidity 
he filled his vessel’s hold, and then 
with great avidity he left opr climate 
cold. Old Jacques proved very diffi
dent ln praising what he saw; he 
states: "Our deal to some extent may 
turn out rather raw. For first-class 
garden-suburb lots this land is now 
no good; you really cannot call these 

: plots a central neighborhood; the 
Transportation Is so poor I'm very 
much afraid there’s nothing here that 
can allure, except* the beaver trade. 
The land Is full of savages who steal 
our hens and ducks; the stormy wea
ther's ravages will knock a farm to 
shucks. The air Is of great clarity, 
yet I can see, forsooth, to bid for 
popularity on this were wild, ln truth.” 
If Cartier wrote his chronicle ln this 
our year of grace, thru what a rose- 
hued monocle he’d view his stamping- 
place!

Ï JOH«# i
i ■

M 85 to
! I OF MANITOBA SCHOOLS , _• t

Beautiful Designs in* 
Portable Lamps

X

b
F• i

X 'T-

H. Jackson, Secretary.al, and ’ this Is accepted as an lndl- I 
cation of an easier money market pro- I 
vided the European situation Is clear- I
ed up. The conversion of the western | Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.F., Ottawa, 
crop Is slow, and to this extent busl-

Hi
I i Dauphin, Man., Dec. 27. 1912.r, TwoORTAŒ3LE lights afford the best opportunity 

W~ for decorative ingenuity that money can pur- 
m chase. They will make such a vast differ
ence in a room, as well as being a very useful and 
necessary article When reading, sewing or writing. 
The purchase of one will well repay you. Portable 
lights run from $3.75 to $85.00. We have a number 
of beautiful designs at specially reduced prices.

PaiI Dear ■Sir,—I am Instructed by the
S'tair.ï.r»« ïs I sB îBBTBHLSs
optimistic over the Immediate future, I the able manner In which you espous-
àre inclined to the opinion that, failing ed the cau8e of the weet In parliament

_______ , In advocating more equalization of•°me un8een development, the worst freight rates, your stand with regard 
•f! the money tightness has passed. [to 1 parcels post service and also for

----------------------— - t [ your denunciation of thé methods of
r COMMISSION GOVERNMENT JN' the C. P. R. regarding stock shares, 

INDIANA. n and we ernestly hope that you will
Indiana Is the latest" of the United continue In your good work until Jua- 

01 , 1. , tlce is done to all people, IrrespectiveStates to get busy over the reform of of or WCgt. .
Its municipal system of government. B. y. Boughen, secretary-treasurer 
At Fort Wayne has been devised a 
“Business System of Government Com
mittee,” which has elicited much pub
lic favor. It separates city govern
ment into two main parts-—one the su
pervisory and the other the legisla
tive-administrative, 
vote upon a board of councillors, ln 
n qrnber varying according to the 
population of the municipality, and to 
the board Is given the responsibility of 
selecting a mayor and four commis
sioners. who may not be of their own 
number, and a board of administration.
Xn this latter board Is vested the power 
of legislation and administration.

Under $ie_ Indiana plan the entire 
control and * management of a city 
rests with the mayor and commission
ers, who appoint all officials and em
ployes under the civil service rules.
The board of councilors has power to 
review and to approve or veto all leg
islative acte of the hoard of admlnls-

r I 'j i
bo yi i Appsllsts Division,

to satisfy the Roman Catholics of I Before Mulock. C.J.: ~
Manitoba and Keewatln.

Sdhator Larlviere said his views as 
to rights of Roman Catholics’ edu-1 for defendant, 
catlonal facilities had not changed. | K.C, for plaintiff.
However, he understood that there | fendant for an order giving leave to 

jiegotiattons going on be-1 defendant to set down an appeal from 
fore the Roman Catholic Church and the. Judgment of Gunn, J. J., 'of Car- 
tbo public school authorities of Manl- | leton of Nov. 16, 1912. Order made, 
toba which might lead to a satlefac- ["Costs of this motion to be paid by 
tory conclusion. While these negotia- defendant to plaintiff forthwith. Se
rions were on he would not like to see curity offered by defendant accepted 
anything done which might Interfere I by the court.
with their success. | Bingham v. Mllllcan.—A. C. Heigh-

The order for papers was adnnteA I ington for defendant J. W. Bain, K.C., 
--------------------------------“ = auopiea. | fQr plalntlfr An appeal by defendant

from the Judgment of the C. C. of 
York of Dec. 3, 1912. Stands to have 
account taken ’ by the registrar.

Prete v. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company.—W. B. White, K.C., for de
fendants. R. R. McKessock, K.C„ for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
from the Judgment of Kehoe, J. J., of 
district court of Sudbury of Oct. 
1912. An action to recover 3200 dam
ages and expenses alleged to hnrve 
been caused to plaintiff by failure of 
defendants, to deliver a horse sold by 

«ported Underwear, light and medium | plaintiff and shipped to purchaser on 
weights, regular up to $1.60. <or 76c | defendants’ railway and consequent

loss of the sale. At the trial plaintiff

i:• 12 - Riddell, J.;
Sutherland, X; Leltch. X 

Barlow v. Brethour—S. 8. Martin 
A. McL. Macdonell, 

Motion by de-
. Aftej
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The Consumers! Gas Co.
Telephoe* Main 1933

I
I'

12-14 Adelaide Street West.

WREYFORD’SCLEARING SALEr
The electors1. leged wrongful dismissal from defen

dants’ employment and for false im
prisonment. At trial Judgment was 
awarded for $480, with full c 
for wrongful dismissal and the 
arising out'of the claim for false Im
prisonment and malicious prosecution 
are dismissed without costs. Appeal 
dismissed with costs. '

Artley r. Township of Sydenham.— 
C. J. Holman, K.C., for plaintiff. W. 
H. Wright (Owen Sound) for defen
dants. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of Sutherland, J., of 
County of Grey of Nov. 18, 1812. An 
action by plaintiff for1 $126 damag’d* 
for loss caused by their traction en
gine and threshing outfit going thru 
McMartln’s bridge ln said township. 
Defendants counter claimed for dam
age to bridge by plaintiff’s attempting 
to cross It without first strengthening

HOFBRAUr p 1b j

A
22,r

'
; KnsrHsh Flannel Shirts, values

$4.60. . ..............................................
Ditto, valus* 92 to $3.76, for ..SUM

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
sad sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 8«* 

His ty» inhardt Salvador Brewery, 
limited, Toronto.

33 to. .sz.eei
- Sherwood Hart.

t
WHY PARCELS POST SHOULD BE.

- > --------- >
Editor World: I have Just one 

Item to place before your notice to 
strengthen any argument that you 
might have ln favor of parcel post 
system.

We shi 
ber five
weighing 286 pounds, by express. The 
actual Invoice cost of these is $17.06. 
The express rate ,1s $10.75 per hun
dred pounds or total cost of $30.84, 
nearly twice the ebst of the goodX 
. The castings or hinges are the

im

I ^r^iUetTaern^ed "a^'^ow^

for .. ......................................... ** • ■•®e I setting aside the Judgment of the court
Ptal.n.,.. In «-nnel and Ox- below and dismissing the action wlth- 

1 f or? rnat^r iâîs^r eeulsr u p to 13.80 out costs either of the trial or of this 
and $?, fo . Sl.se I appeal, defendants'consenting thereto.

Clearln* Emsfileh We«He* SWrt*. Co^panyL-V^n!1 XV^hit^KU.^rlle-
up to $1-76, for . ■ ■ .......................... J fendants. R. tt. McKessock, K.C., for

I Pontiff- Appeal by defendants from

as KING 8T. WEST

'1 \ \
;

qped to Vancouver ln Decem- 
ddzen set of shutter hinges, 1

- * m ■f
It as required by statute. At the trial 
the action was" dismissed with costs gl
and judgment given defendants on ... ■ j*™, 
their counter claim with costs. Appw 
dismissed with costs, ^____ _____ * ■ iK*- , '
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PuE*. ,S’/J,

You Will
See
Better

*

if we fit you yrith glasses. 
Properly fitted glasses 
should enable one to see as 
well as in the days of youth. 
See our dptician. —'

WANLESS & CO.
Established 1840

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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JANUARY »3 1913 ~ 7 ^1THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING '
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MHN MTTÏ i SON j|THB WEATHER] The Sunday World
Murray-Kay's

January Furniture Sale
UtiotiKVATORY. Toronto, Jan. 12.—

8Sn?tb?48î„53f A* 11 w. hntei « reader» «Th. D.I»Werldwto hti
weetern provinces, white & ehAitotr de-1 in opportunity to see or read a copy of The Toronto Sunday World,
preseion ie centred over the southwest Canada's greatest week-end newspaper, to send their name to The

th°J Do! World, 40 West Richmond Street, and a «ample copy of the current 
minion, quite cold In the western pro- edition will be forwarded for their examination. The Sunday World 
vinces, and comparatively mild from I consists of five or more sections replete with features that are not to

be found In any local or foreign newspaper. The art section consists 
tuîw:1 Vancouver, 2™ «"c”gs$Tbt of eight page, of half tone pictures representing Canadian scenes and 
ow, zero; Battleford, 20 below, 10 be-1 j people, and largely representing the hpws Incidents of the previous 

low; Moose Jaw, 13 ‘below. 4 below; * * ThlB week's issue, for instance, pictures a' group view of the
ii h^w.'T-W,„tipe«. « SSfc.aajûnlJrîSpita, first year students of the University of Tor- 

24-36; ot- onto School of Practical Science, GoBtmandery No. 73 Knight* of 
; Quebec. 4.11| M Cou„tees Aberdeen and a group of prominent civic officials 

and citizens, the OtUwa lire stock managers the Toronto Sheet 
Metal Workers’ at home, the great parade at Melbourne, Australia, 
In which 18,000 cadets took part, and scores of .other Interesting pic
tures. The kiddles are not forgotten In the big week-end newspaper, 
and a imaged comic section,printed In four colors,^provided for their 
benefit The price of The Sunday World Is five cents per copy. Same 
win be mailed to any address In Canada or Great Britain; one year 
for two dollars.

VIbigvaluesJ-

*re shown all over the house during 
closing days of our Januarythese

etie. for the month will eoon be gone 
bitylng chances with it

\ (25& *ad these
Therefore, don’t delayv-Wt now. low; Moose Jaw, 13 below, 4 bel 

Qu’Appelle, 14 below, 4: Winnipeg 
below, 5; Port Arthur, 20 below, 
Toronto'; 24-37; Kingston, 
tawa, 14-28; Montreal, 14-82 
24; St. John, 12-28; Halifax. 14-28.

Probabilities.
. hewer Lekee and Geo

II ,1

SHEETS3
IN
u uynzfi rgtaa Bay- 

Fresh to strong southeasterly to aouth- 
weaterly winds i cloudy and mild I with 
showers.

. .Lower Lakes
Heavy. Plain, Bleached, Cotton-Hem
med Sheet#. 2x«u yard!, being a lot 

aid have been 
January. They

i •
just received, but she 
here before the first bt 
eant be taken into steak. eo will 

the lot at *1JB0 per pair.

THE BAROMETER.

Bar. Wind. 
24 N.

Ther.
Ur 28.88

. 36 29.88 12 W.

Time. .
8 a.m... i 
Noon.
2pm...,-
eS:£± :::::::::: “ a:a> «af.

Mean of day. 80; difference from aver
age, 8 above ; highest, 87; lowest, 23.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

-
clear 33

V mow uses PROF J. C. ARUDGE IS DEAD 
WAS A PROMINENT MUSICIAN

O. J0*o delayed in arrival, a fine lot of 
Pillow Cases, assorted elzee.

hem-

II
■Ml
48, 42, 44-inch, hemmed and 
etitehed, good quality material and 
well made. To clear—

), 40c pair, 
itched), BOe pair.

... Prom... 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool

Jae.26.
Rochambeau...Havre ...
Adriatic.............Genoa ....
Tunisian............St. John

At.

D .1
vIH< A Group m Fumed Oak• ?

Street Car Delays.<h- SOON TO ENLARGE 
THE ROSARY HALL

For the Past Thirty Years He 

Was Organist and Choir

master of Many Toronto

. The Sale Month it Slipping Away—7 Days, 
\ . Only, Remain

3* and 1)1 COUNTERPANES 8.46 p.m.—O.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.40 p.m.—O.T.R. crossing.
Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.27 p.m.—O.T.R. crossing
Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

.
I■ 1968. I9g6t

n 190. X White English . Dimity « and Artel Bed 
Spreads full sixes tor double and en
tra double beds, light weight and 
•tty to launder.

' Slightly counter-soiled, and wihlle 
run regularly to $8.00,

The stock of furniture itself affords the most convincing reason why you 
should buy whatever furniture you require frofh this store, whether it is only 
a single piece or the entire equipment of a house. The price inducement® for 
making selection during January are liberal in the extreme.

A Straight Reduction of at Least 10 Per Cent• on 
S All Furniture in Stock

Special Reductions Ranging From IS to SO Per 
Cen . on a Great Number of Articles, Indu 

cated by Large Price Tags
We invite you to come and look over the whole great assortment at yonr 

leisure. Even if your house is already furnished you may be interested m 
some of the fine period reproductions we show, as, for instance, a carved 
Jacobean chair or settee,, an oak dower chest, ofr a richly-carved cabinet 
your hall. Some of these are mentioned in this list of special reductions. At 
the prices quoted they are emphatically real bargains.

wood Is mahogany, with Inlaid 
Mne«, and the upper port^n U 
lined with yellow satin. Regu- 
larly $75.00, tor *. • .............. $5730

Clock, No. TO—The cace 
of this clock ta of quite unusual 
design, and is bulk of mahogany 
and oak, Mme stained to a rich 

The dial ha*
Regularly 
.... *50.00

Churche»—Played For Roy- 

Many Occaaio

'1835.
vVleans Also Will Be Adopted 

For Extending Work 
Among Girls. ,

alty on ns. 1

some
Will Clekr, $2.00 cock#:x Road Churchill Arlldge died at hie resi

dence, 107 Summerhtll avenue, yester- 
• I day morning. The end came suddenly 

I after seven weeks’ Illness.

more widely known or more

p.m.—Avenue 
bill, auto stuck on track; 8 
minutes’ delay to northbound 
stub cars. _*

8.45 p.m.—Gerrard. east of 
River, horbe down on track; 
6 minutes’ delay to Carlton 

—and Parliament cars.

4.42

BLANKETS, TOO
rise Scotch imported Wool Blanket^,

singly cut and whipped; some pure- 
white. also blue bordera All the very 
bast makes, but slightly soiled In use 
as Department Samples.
For this reason we have re-marked

as follows:
‘ $6.50 to $7.00, for.............IMO

18.00 to $9.00, for,.
$9.50 to $11.00, for..

$11.60 to $14.00 for..
$14.80 to $18.00. for............812.60

The sties are for Single, Three-Quar
ter and Double Beds.
MAIL ORDERS we cannot promise to 

: fill exactly, but If these customer* 
-will give a good Idea of what they 
requira price, etc., we will do the 
very best possible for them.

aOy sdrtf THE SOCIAL QUESTIONFew men

were
highly respected then the late Prof. 
Arlldge, who for the past thirty years 
has been organist of one or the other

Archbishop McNeil Suggested 
That Investigations Be Made 

« Among Immigrants.

DEATHS.
ARUDGE—On Wedn-sday. Jan. 21. at I of Toronto’s leading churches, has 

tola late residence. 107 BummerhtUl been acttveiy engaged In musical or- 
avenue. Prof. Joseph Churchill AT- ganlzatl<m8 an(j was a wonderful

irJrt rrf. sr-srs —Saturday. Jan- U, «t *•><► I Ws epar, tlme> ud while only nine

old by royal command he played

V

At the first annual meeting of Ros
ary Hall, held last evening, 4 was 
the unanimous opinion of his Grace 
Archbishop McNeil, the members.' of 
the board, and others present that the 
institution must be enlarged, and 
means adopted as soon as possible for 
carrying on the work. In hi* open
ing remarks Thoa. Long, who pre
sided, congratulated the ladies and all 
who had helped for the progress al
ready made. The financial statement 
for house receipts and 
showed a balance of $567.88. 
addressee were mad# by 
bishop, Pr. K'-dd, Rev. Father Brick. 
Rev. H. Canning and J. J. Seitz, who 
was to the chair for the latter part 
of the meeting.

In the course of his remarks Arch-

M *6.00
s&oo . V >_

Mltnloo, on
p.m. Kindly omit flowers.

BURGESS—At 224 St George Apart- I years 
ment», Toronto, on Tuesday, Jam. 21.1 before the late Queen Victoria.
191$, Ralph Ken Burgees, In his was one of the favorite musicians of 
73rd year. the late King Edward when he was

f,Thursday at » Prince of Wales. In hie younger days. 
Funeral private. Thuruday at s be(ore comlng to Canada, he had the

p.ra., at above address, interment at j prou(i distinction of having been com- 
Forest Lawn Mausoleum; Toronto. manded to exhibit his musical talent 

FINLAY—AX Weston Sanitarium, on I before aB, or nearly all, of the crowned 
Wednesday. Jan. 31. 1918. Marguer- personages of the European Contin
ue,. widow of the late Armand Fin- ' ent 

lay, to her 88th year.

hi" ■*10.00

Ho

B/
4

td. style, built of selected mahog
any, with bands ot fine Inlay. 
Length 18 in. Regularly *80.00.

.... *60.00

Carved Ceblaet for Dlatos-reem
S.SS£'n,X?
built of d ark Belgian oak. 
elaborately carved by hand, it5 4 ft. 7 In. wide. Regularly
$128.00, for .................••••• 678.00
Dower Chest, Mm. MS-Wldth * 
ft. 6 In. A* richly-carved dark 
oak cheet. In the Janobeam »t y le
ft stands 5 ft high and Is 4 ft.
6 In. wide. Suitable tor uoei to 
ball or living room. Regularly
$1*0.00, for ..........................  *125.00

HaR Chaire,
ly carved examples of Venet an 

Regularly

Î
expenses 

Short 
the arch-

for ... .

WHITE WAISTINGS He was bom at Stratford-on-Avon,
, England, and hie first ocean voyage 

Funeral on Friday at 2<$0 p.m. from I Canada was In 1878, but after a 
J. A. Humphrey & Son, 463 Church I year's stay he returned to England. In 
a1 i a* a* Termae* (PhRiAtiirv I 1884 hé comte to. Ca,nâxM* alterstreet, to St. Jemee (Cemetery. ^htoh he became apermanent citizen

FENWICtC—On We<lnô®<la-y» Jsil 22, I . Tnrnntfi Va was marrléd In To*
1913, at the residence of W. D. Mein- ronto t0 hi, cousin, Miss Oliva M. 6?nto6 theTbuslnese "llfe^fVthe

Jan. 22, 1913. at 488 OoUege street ^88?^ ^enderiy^cared^for*^"Uslck epect. Father Canning spoke on the

hU ^moese: Hattl°

aged 10 years an» 7 days. In uH, while organist of the Carl- solution." Very complimentary
Funeral on Friday. Jan. 24. at 2 ton Street Methodist Church, he was remarks were made by Rev. Dr. Kidd

„ ...____ 1 nriviies-ed of ooening the new church concerning the work of the Women’so'clock, to Mount Posant Cemetery ^^Vch w^ lMUllîd ln that Christian Association and similar or- 
from above addrtss. 40 'and (rom the year lg84i when he ganlzatlons With regard to their pro-

MITCHELL—On Wednesday, Jan. 22, beca’me permanetnly settled to To- vision for immigrant girls, coming 
Richard Mitchell, In his 82nd year. 1 ronto, he never was without an en- into the country, and urged that simi- 

Funeral from his son's residence I gagement as church organist and lar steps be taken by some of those 
is* Htmnsvn I choirmaster, which position he held whom he addressed (Chas. S. Mitchell, 156 Simpeom ave- ™ ’yean| Christ Church. Archb'shop McNeil consented to sot

nue) on Saturday, Jan. an s-Jo, to i ^ park jjis latest church was St on the board of directors. In her re- 
. St. James’ Cemetery. 48 John's Anglican Military Church on port Miss Marie MacdonneU, the pre-

^toOBLE—On Jan. 22, 1918, Mistress Portland street. stdent, thanked Mrs. Brawel and Miss
Elizabeth Noble aged 84 yeara Prcif. Arlldge was flute soloist at the Chumley of Georgina House, and MUs

Frldav morning to great saengerfest, held In the Mutual Rogers of the Y.W.C.A. for their klnd- 
. . y .. . I street Rink in 1884, an*! at the seme- ness in giving advice and information

Orangeville (private). No flower*, „erfestt held to Berlin, Ont, 18 years during the Initial days of Rosary Hall. 
RAMSDEN—On Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1918, I ag0 Others present were Messrs. Hayes,

at her residence. Fisherman’s Island, 1 All the sons and daughters of Mr. Q. P. Magann, L. Coegrave, J. E. Day, 
Toronto Annie Ramsden, to her I and Mrs. Arlldge are musicians of a Mrs. Day, Dr- McKeown, Wm. O’Con- 
BSth year widow of the tote Thomas high character, especially to vocal en- nor, Miss K. Clajk, Miss Mallon, Miss 
I. !*?; TZZZ V I tdrtatnments. Reddin, Miss Lamb, Mr*. O’Connor,
Nathaniel Hamac eu. I The date ot the funeral has not been and Miss Fraser.

Funeral from above address on determined, but the lrftorment will ------ - -----
Thursday. Jan. 23. IMS. at 3 p-m. In- take place at Mlmlco, beside his Harpfr, Customs Broker, McKinnon
terment In St. James’ Cemetery. children. Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. ed

Writing Table. Wo. 72 — This 
handsome table Is built of fine 
mahogany in the William and 
Mary style. It Is fitted with six 
drawers, and m. asurea 43 In. X 
25 In. Regularly $68.00, for *60.00
Writing Tnble, No. 10686 — X
beautiful pedestal table, 8 ft I 
In. wide, built Of selected ma
hogany. enriched with Inlaid 
lines. This table has 18 draw
ers; the top Is covered with fine 
Morocco, stamped With 
linen Regularly

1

-Clearing a splendid lot of White Spot 
Mbsllns, Stripe Lawns am} Dimities 
for wash waists, dresses, etc., etc. 
Bsgularly up to 30c, at 1284c per 
yard.

brown color, 
enameled 
$100.00, for ....
Antique Grandfather Clock, No
SO--A fine example to mahogany 
case, with Inlaid lines and richly 
engraved brass dial, marked 
"Walton Alston.” Regularly 
$150.00, for ........................ eioe.11
French Mantel Chime Clock, No. 
«6 (three only) — These clocks 
have fine mahogany cases, and 
beautifully engraved brass or 
silver-plated dials. They are fit
ted with chimes of exquisite tone. 
Regularly $30.00 and M2.00.

Writing Tnble, No. MS—A splen
did example of fine Imported 
cabinet work. In the Sheraton

figure.

;<-
•* 't

WOOL DELAINES r
•y* H

, JmM 
$140.00.
$100.00

work, 
for . for I x

I ^ -

Soned* from1 Europe. “^Regularly

$38.00, for ..............................  s-6-00
Hall Arm Chair, No. *61 —- An
other fine piece of Euro
pean carved work. Reg™rlï
$40.00, for ................................. *SR06
SaXueo^heNBhÿaÿ, Vg
Imported from England.

Clearing two special lots at Fine 
French Printed Wool Delaines before 
Inventory, at 35c and 40c per ynrd.

Im- Mnsdc Cabinet, No. 106 — An
other excellent design to fine 

Regularly $27.00, 
... ... *224)0

Mnsle Cabinet, Ns, 7*M—A simple
design In Circassian walnut, well 
made and well finished, h lght 
40 to., width 20 in. Regularly

*90.60

mahogany, 
for..............

VIYELLAS 6son, • jfor

ORY The handsomest stock we have ever 
ohown of these elegant (Unshrink
able) Flannels for day and

In plain co-lofs, patterns and

% $27.06, forThe l
night

MURRAY-KAY, limited
wear.
weights for. every class of dainty 
flannel use, and absolutely reliable 
(Bor each and alL - *1913 if

36 and 38 King Street West, Torontor ■ DRESS FABRICSNES

nt at
5460. ^
, Manager.

Funeral on ■ I

B'r clearance of Useful Remnants 
(from 1%' to 4 yards) of a great as
sortment of Dress Fabrics, some regu
larly as high as $3.00 per yard.
January Sale, 60c per yard.

f A

■ 1
exquisite performance of the "lento," 
with Its lovely Intonation and subtlety 
of feeling, rather threw the last num
ber “vivace mg non troppo” into the 

; shade. But this quartet is one et the 
delightful things to look forward to 
to future programs. The audience, tho 
not so large as that at the reeent 
Flonzaley performance, contained th* 
musical cream of the city, and their 
enjoyment was of an equal order.

A. E. 8. g.

Venice,” and tonight "Othello,” will be 
given.RICHELIEU GIVEN 

FINE PORTRAYAL
Toronto String Quartet.

Chamber music Is to all other r-.uslc 
as the opal is to gems, and the Toron
to String Quartet last mght gave such 
a performance In Conservatory Hall 
as fully warranted the comparison.
Such Hashing iridescences, such tender 
rose and azure, such soft greens and 
creamy yellows, such dreamy purple 
violets, and such pale infinite depths
of slumbering light are parallelled in Marla, Gay as Carmen,
no other mua-c. There is no more
charming quartet in existence than famou6 contrait0, Maria Gay, who Is 
Beethoven # op. 18, No. 1. It is lu*11 admittedly the finest Carmen, since 
six years today since it was last per- CaJv€ Ieft thc operatic stage, would 
formed by the same players here—• play that ro]e here during her en- 
Messrs. Frank E. Blachford, first vio- gftgrejnent of the Montreal Opera Coni- - 
lin; Roland Roberts, second violin; pany, which will. begin at the Aiex- 
Frank Converse Smith, viola, and ahdra Theatre on February 10 and con -, 
ï’rederic Nicolai, . ’cello. The first tinue for three weeks. Marta Gay 
movement, allegro con brio, has some has sung this role to every great opeaa 
pp. passages of enthralling sweetness, house of the world and her Interprets- 
and these wfcre rendered with just tion of the ]

r p.,„r2s^.rsil‘&s^
eugreet. the rich soft rodlMice ot the t„nnml,d hablt o( a[|ur|ng men. Un- 
opal. One comes not ta critlolze but ^aive 8|10 sings the part In tho
to enjoy such music. The adagio Is (or whjch It was written, that Is
another lovely movement and in the (0‘ for the mezzo-soprano "x’joice. 
final allegro the master ?g<ts a aubtlo, It ig probable that her husband, tho “ 
aeuliatl harp effect, very charming to famous tenor Zenatellp, will be heal'd In 
hear, which was given with the true the role of Don Joee, when she appears, 
wayward light and shade required. The interest that is being taken In the ^ 
The performers were heartily recalled engagement of the Montreal Opera 
at the close, and were warmly ap- Company to shown by the fact that 
plauded, in spit® of tradition, after telegrams are being received from all 
each movement. The first movement Part of Ontario, asking for details
of Grieg’s unfinished "Unvollendetes", roPr»m«eti?°Toronto^ for™dtf-
quartet followed. This novelty does Partie” Toro t for ûlt
not suggest Scandinavia so readily as terent Performances, i 
Grieg’s other work, but was a pleasant 
item nevertheless.. It was overshad
owed, however, by the luscious mélody 
of the "andante moderato" movement

7 I

JOHN CATT0 à SON
85 to 6Î King St E., Toronto
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GREAT VIOLINIST 
APPEARS TONIGHT

j •aw
Mr. Mantell Presented Lyt- 

ton e Wonderful Play of 
Tempestuous France.

” 4 :HED IN SEATTLE 
FOR LOCAL THEFT

:s in
ps .

/ .9
Eugene Ysaye Appears With 

Symphony Orchestra at 
Massey Hall.

.U
the string quartetm

i Twq Men, Charged Witfi 
Passing Money Orders 

Stolen in Toronto.

Excellent Program of Cham
ber Music Played by To

ronto Musicians.

kortunity 
can pur- 
t differ- 

pcful and 
r writing. 

Portable 
i number 
rices.

/ »
Massey Hall tonight will witness 

on« of the largest audiences that have 
ever gathered at a Symphony Or
chestra concert, when Mr. Weisman 
W!U have the assistance of the great
er living violinist, Eugene Ysaye. The 
program will be of superior meriLand 
consists of the Viottl and the Be 
hoven concertos by Ysaye tho
orchestra, and Mr. Weisman Is giving 
the Wagner “Vorspiel to Die Metster- 
BÎnger," thc symbolic poem “Ultava.” 
by Smetana, and the Berlioz titbit. 
" Dance of the * Will o’ the Wisps. 
The doors of Massey Hill will be open 
at 7.IS, and the concert will commence 
at 8.15 sharp, and patrons of the con
cert are requested to be to their 
places In good time.

Special Matinee at th# Grand.
Bo great has been the demand for 

seats for both the matinee and even- 
Way Down

k iis renowned. She-does 
i to the romantic man*

After their every movement had been 
traced by city detectives and they had 
been followed persistently from place 
to place for six weeks, Orlando Moses 
and William Jones were arrested in 
Beattie, XVash., yesterday.' The cap
ture was made on information supplied 
by the Toronto authorities accusing the 
two men of stealth g money orders 
from the Dominion Express Co. and 
Passing $1400 worth. - _

Sergeant of Detectives Alexander 
Mackle and Detective William Archi- 
bold left the city last night to bring 
back the prisoners. It is thought that 
thetwo will fight extradition. _______

While of a later date than Shaks- 
perean plays, the'story of Lord Lyt- 
ton's “Riphelieu" Is of no less tem- 
pestuouèt lmes than those from which 
the bard wove his grimmest dramas.
Robert Mantell last night at the Alex
andra, departed from his Shaksperean 
series to give this play of France, but 
the diversion was a delightful one and 
quite excusable. , Tho there is not the. 
profound and fearful tragedy that 
characerlzes Shakspere, the story to 
thrilling and lucid, and Mantell acted 
well the crafty yet kind-hearted car
dinal, with his secret alms, undeterred 
by regal opposition and furthered by 
encircling spies. Feeble In figure, yet 
keen. In mind, unswervable in purpose, 
yet of gentle disposition, the lnterpre- 
tatlop of the cardinal's character was lfrom Rauehtnecker's C minor quartet, 
one that called forth all Mantell could many the tid-bit of the program, 
give. His well modulated voice in the 
elocutionary passages, and his ability 
to portray a restrained passion, were 
shown to good advantage, and made a 
déep impression.

Miss Rockwell was charming as the 
cardinal’s daughter, a beautiful wo
man of great will and greater loce. Her 
pleadings were powerfully real and 
her whole difficult part was Interpret
ed with truest sympathy.

I1 et-
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*IF
/» tv; MEN ARE INTERESTED ! *•tag performance of . ^

East” at the Grand this week that It 
has been found necessary to give an 
extra performance, so a special mati
nee will be given on Friday after.; 
noon- '*

R A U Will Accompany Suffragists in 
Deputation tq See Mayor,

A meeting of Influential citizens 
held at 22 Carlton street last night, to 
prepare for a larger gathering, which 
will malt upon the mayor at 2.80 to
morrow. for the purpose of organising 
for th» enfranchisement pt women.
The new organization ,1s to be cofupo*. .
c-1 altogeriK" of men. His worship has ' [j _
co-sen: -j to receive the deleg»tlon and J - A 
to take part In the discussion at the 
conference,

iTTlTii
The flowing wealth of harmony with 
such beauty of phrasing, as the num
ber contains iorm a fascinating com
bination. An encore elicited the dainty 
“presto” movement from an E flat 
quartet by Haydn, and this was given 
with rare and jocund delicacy of touch. 
The last number was Dvorak’s quartet, 
op. 96. This writer's affection for 
Scottish music Is very marked, and 

thruovtr this

Iact of malt.
orating preparation 
introduced to hoir i 

[valid or the athletsf: -a 
hemlet, Toronto 
kn Agent
cTURED BY 8**’ ;; 

Salvador BrowWHi 
Toronto.

I >

C. N. R. Changes.
A number of changea are due to take 

place among the officials of the Cana
dian Northern Railway Co. The World 
was informed yesterday. George Col
lins, at present general manager of the 
Ontario Central Railway, will, it Is un
derstood. succeed A. J. Hills as super
intendent. of • the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway, the latter to be as
signed to other duties. Several other 
Changes are also about to be made, 
the final arrangements for which, 
however, have not been completed.

JR Hal
■V .

Ï

The National Sanitarium Association le putting out a very effec
tive educational campaign in hiVparts of Canada by tike use of 1 trge 
colcred pôitero, of which trie ab<ft$..t* a sample-^-a reduced retpvoduc- 
tlvn. The work of the artists, the,paper, the lithographing, and the 
posting of them on bill-boards throughout the Dominion 1s all a free
will offering by «boss giving the servies in their respective line*,

1
the Influence Is strong 
piece, but "especially in the opening al
legro. He might have had the ’’Bon
nie Wells o’ Wearle” to mind when 
he wrote it It was played with touch
ing and sympathetic expression. Sfc*

The entire company again displayed 
The ' presentation was

tap
its strength, 
elaborately staged, and the costuming 
was exquisite. The production must 
rank as one of Mantell’* %est 

This afternoon "The Merchant of

;
trisT! j:

àîs the?*?statute. At the 
ismissed with cost* * 
iven defendants j
n with costs. APP** , |

■ 'Dee Glbboaa’ Toothache Gam—Sold hy • 
•U Oras gists. Trice 16 Cents. 24#
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Womans Realm-the Household, Fashions and Society 11
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GOLD DUST
Makes clean, healthy homes

i=*
r—f :

S8E1&TY 4T

n.
ij

:>.’IHie Honor the Lieuteneunt-Governor 
of Ontario and Lady Gibson entertained 
several hundred people at a very de- 
Merhtful reception last ndghit, when 

Goyernmen* House was ablase with 
lights and flowers and an orchestra 
played excellent music tn the halL/avy 
Gtbeon looked handsome In a white 
and 'gold brocade with diamonds
and vlol*ts. and her daughters were In 
smart frocks of pale blue and gold bro- 

> cade and white satin and pearls, re
spectively: Major Caldwell and the 
A.D.C.’s assisted In look'ng after the 
guests, and «upper was served, from a 
table decorated with narciael and daf
fodils. Among those present were: Mr 
F. Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Grier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glaekmeyer. Mr. and Mrs 
Grace. Mr. and Mrs. Grelg, Lle-ut.-OL 
and Miss Grant, Dr. and Mrs. Gilman,
MrXand Mrs. E. Gurney, papt. and 

Ir. and Mrs. W. J.
Gage. Mr. W. K. George. Mr. and-Mrs.
A. Gibson. Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Good- 
ertia-m, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Good- i 
erham, Mr. and Mrs. Hargraft. Mrs. A 1 
8. Hardy. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hilll. Mrs. 
j. D. Hay. Mr. P. Henderson, Mr. and 

* Mrs. Harman, Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt,
Mr. arid* Mrs. D. B. Hanna, Mr. and 
Miss Howard, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hawes.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Haas, Mr. and Mrs.
Heaton, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hees. Mr. 
and Mra Hellmuthu*T. and Mrs. Ho 11- 
way. Col. and Mrs. Hemming. Mr. D.
Harman, Mr. and Mrs. John Hagarty,
Mr. Carl Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ince,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ince. Mr. and Mrs. T.
C Irving. Mr. and Mrs. J. J Mining*, ,
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Jones. Mr. Gor
don Jones. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jackes,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Jarvtls. Mr. and Mrs. Kay. Mr. and 
Mrs A. M. M. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Angus 
K inland. Mr. and Mra King, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. King. Miss King, Mr. and Mm.
McG. Knowles, Mr. and Mra W. J.
Langmuir. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lang
muir, Mr. and Mrs. Laird. Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Larkin. Mr. and Mrs. and Miss 
Loudon, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Latch- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Lash, Prof, 
end Mins. Lee. Major-General Lessard.
Col. and Mrs. W. H. Merritt. Prof, 
and Mrs. Mavor, Mr. A.- Morris, Mrs.
Mrs. Morrison. Mr. Manning. Major 
Misses Michde, Mr. Noe-r Marshall, Miss
C. W. Merritt (St. Catharines), Mr. 
and Miss Morris. Dr. and Mrs. Mslloch,
Mr. and Mrs. Maekelcan, Mr. and Mra.
G. T. Malone. Mr. R. T. and Mrs.
McLennan. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Magee,
Major and Mrs. J. C. Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon Mackenzie. Mr. and MW»
Macdonald. Mr. and Mrs. George Mac-
Murrlch. Mr. and Mrs. B. Mclmn-es, Dr. e fui VTP.W nflTTHV I
and Mns. Mc-Phedran, Mr. and Mr*. Mrl Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tnc rlCW •»***«**
Mcllwraitlh, Rev. J. A.^ and Mrs. ilac- Cswthra, Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Craw- What a. >OW- BOW finds ft naraaaarv according tfi
donaid. Prof, and Mra. MacMurrioh, Mr. ford Mr, Co«by. Mr. and Mra. Dun- %?a:,a t.t ” neceeear7 aoeo .
and Mrs. Sutherland Macklem. Mr. ewd can coulaon, Hon. Vf- A. and Mrs. OT Fashion IS! her ideas to OOtnprses ether ports <n
Mrs. L. MacMurray. Mr. A. and M1*s oharlton. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cross. Who, ten years y,- h -wonotmeed war
Nordholmer, Drand Mrs. O'Reilly. Mr. H(yn Thoma, and ,Mrg. Crawford, Mr. would ««It*1
and Mrs. Joseph Oliver. M>. and Mrs. an<1 Mrg j w. Curry. Mr. and Mrs. uP°n hips, she considers them Quite
J. Ô. Orr, Dr. and Miss Parsons, Mr. B B cronyn, Mr. and Mrs. Cory, Mr. hare believed superfluous. They Interfere with her

' end Mrs. A. Peplor, Dr. and Mr*. Prim- and Mr, r 8. Caesels, Mr. and Mra. that theae ideag ^ dreaa. Her new Idea is to
rose. Mr. and Mrs. H. Paterson. Mr. A „ Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Baril loose garments ths ,mn*r part of the
end Mrs. .A. H. C. Proctor. Mise Play- Mr_ Denton, Mr. and Mr*. . °T fT® freedom to the upper part Ot the
ter. Mr. and Mrs. A. W Austin, Mr, Mr. and Mr«. Digram. Miss a1 body and to compress by most in- t ags|<ted between the dining I
and Mrs. D. W. Alexander. Mr. and Dunlop, Col. and Mrs. G. T. Dendeon. waists would gen}oua devices the lower half. I room and the reception room. Mies I
Mra Frank Arnoldl. Mr. and sirs. Mr and Mrg Darling, Col. and Mrs. have figured Above the waist line the corset of Graoe Qulggley, Miss Flo MaoNalr and
Armour. Prof, and Mrs. Alexander. Mr. DeIampre, judge and lira Denton, Mr. o, Fashion 7^1, ... v.7. ««low It la Miss Efmlnle Hurst assisted,
and Mrs. Agar Adamson. Dr and Mrs. Miss Davies, Rev. T. and Mrs. of th» May ,s a ™e.rî, ■ L ®e,ow 11 “I * 1
A-uden, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Alexander, EakIp Mt and Mrs. John C. Ehvton, plates Of tne a of astonishing contrivance. It
Sir Alan and Lady Aylesworth Mr. Mrg T Eaton. Mr. Kelly Evans, Prof. day. Not U) j, M constructed as to squeese into
a/nd Mr#. A. A. Alle.n, Mr. and Mfi. H. and Mr8 Bills, Mr. and Mr*/ Pleury, doctors nor to <!r«SS ee Hn## a* ooeelblo all the
D. P. Armstrong. Dr. and Mrs Ander- Dl. and Mrg. Falconer, Mr. and Mrs. oaJ Mends the .ii.Vrinnaranfie “ atr“gh; “ ?”Wl.,* ,°.e , , , , , ...
eon. Mr. and Mra J. D. Allen, Mr. end FiaveUe- Mr. and Mrs. H .H. Fudger, reformers is due the disappearance curve# and lines of the form which Mrg. h. L. Mason Is giving a tea this
Mrs. Ti Anderson, Mr. end Mrs. J- E. Mr and Mrs. J. Falconbrldgo, Mr Olen- of the wgsp-waiSt and the hour-glass ^yjpton and palnterg hitherto have afternoon.
Atkinson. Mr. and MT*\ Bingham Alien, holm and Lady Fal-conbrldge, Prof. 1 Fashion herself was In need considered beautiful. Let the waist _ . .....
Mr. and Mrs. John Alrd, Mr. and Mrs. a7)d Mrs. Fletcher, Mra FI eke. Mr. and f0 ,nd striking some v- .. i_, . ■ -- nnealbl* hnt let there I Mrs. Wihlte, 84 East QQueen. has Just

. H. Burns. Misses Boulton. Messrs. Mrs. A. W. Grasett. Mrs. and Mr. »f something new and smging, be ae large a* possible, but let there I ^turned from a trip to Detroit and
Boulton, Dr. and Mrs, Bowlby of Ber- Geary. Dr, and Mrs. Riordan, Mr. and I change—no msittèr WMt—DUt a nothing but straight lines below, | New York.
Un. Ont.. Col. and Mrs. Bruce. Mr. vj. Mrs. Hugh Rose. Hon. J. c. and Mrs. I change. Not that Fashion had any yh# woman who can -.quee-e all he*. „ . _
>1. Brouse. Prof, and Mrs. Baker, Mr. RPaUme, CoL Ryereon. Mr. and Mrs. „« health or hygiene In her -i-™«neea into the vl cel Ike hln corset I The Beach Canoe Club dance at
Mrs. J. Buchanan. Mr. C. Bogfert, Mr. lWm. Ramsay. Rev. Prof. J. and Mrs. thought of health o nygl plumpness Into the vlcellge h p re Balmy Beachlost night ̂ .a,,1?"e„^„tnhne
and Mrs. Bunting, Dr. Bruce. Mr. Ju«- Robertson. Col. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. head. She was simply tired Of the 0f the day, and make her figure below moflt enjoyable dances °
tire Britton. Mr. and Mrs Hume Blake, T Reid, M. and Mme. Rochereau de same old figure. In a moment of In- tbe waist resemble an Egyptian mum- The ballroom was gaily ddWTated with
Mr .‘sn<t Mr«. S. T. Blackwood, Mr. la Sa.bllere, Mr. and Mrs. Bundle, Mr. ■nlre.tion the thought Of a Straight mv «he who has the' fashionable I au clu,t>ri oSA/ialrbiii c-old and
find - Mra. Hugh Blaln, Mr. and Mrs. ar,d Mrs. G. I j. Rohlnaon, Col. and Mrs. I f Rh# nut the straight Rh a is Fashion herself 1 Waist I rreï,<Lilhî»?v îîV^tv* The natron-esses' Jyue*^B!ckneLl. Mr. and Mrs. George Sweny. Mr. and Mrs. D. W Seunderson. tr°nt oore®t * Bh6 J® « P mÏ# B C Berklnshaw*
Beit; Mr. and Mrs. w. R Brock Dr. Cx)1 s,Hmgon. Dr. and Mrs. Sprogge, Dr. front corset on the market, and an and garmento are free. We breaths present ”evânvITkcnburg Mrs a w.
and Miss Baldwin, Dr and Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Sooddlng. Ml«s Sftjart. Mr. Immediate and curious change was Ob- 0» we have never breathed before. F-7r weather and Mn- W J. Brand-

Mr. G. IV. Beardmore. Mise and Mrs. Stupart, Dr. and Mr*. Sheard, i„ women's figures. They Wo digest. We live. What if Wl U.1
ore. Dr. and Mrs. B erner. Mrs. Mr. Justloe £nd Mrs. Sutherland, Mr! eerTed ® " „d 11V. a *a«.*age W J?. down? Bnmlv tMt l. .

tierger. Mr. and Mrs. Torrance Beard- and MrH A w. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. were no longer round like a sausage cannot sit dOWn7 Btjrtly that Is s
more, Mr. a. Boyd, Mt. and Mra Bail- G. strathy, Dr. and Mrs. Torrlngton, I and tied in the middle, with astonish- small matter, In comperson With bi
lle, Sir Mortimer and Lady Clarke, Dr. and Mr*. Temple, Lady Thompson, i„, nrotruberancee above and below! sected livers, distorted ribs and limit. I Mrs. Walter Thomson, 63 Foxbar

' the Mieses Mortimer Clark, Mr. end; Dr. c. and Mrs. Temple, Mr. and Mrs. fmnt corset gave relief *d breath 1 There is not a ».oubt that road, and not again this season, Mrs.
Mrs. Graham Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thompson, Prof, end Mrs. Van- The straight front corset gave ream ed Oreatni iner» » uov * ^uut inoi George Glendennlng, 112 Dowling ave.
Lloevel Clark. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. derSmlssen, Mr. and Mrs. A. Van- from pressure—one breathed more Fashion win be able to demonstrate I Mra Herbert Jarvis and Mrs. Hutch-
Oapreol, Mr. and Miss Chaplin, Col. Koughnet, Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt «asilV one digested, One lived! to US that sitting down is no longer ings, 123 St. Claire ave. Mrs. Squair, 368
and Mrs. H. C Cox, Mr. E. ^ttenacb. Vernon. 81 r James apd Lady Whitney. ^,‘wvL. considered the possibilities Of fashionable. Palmerston boulevard. Mrs. J. H. Vln-
Rev. Archdeacon and Mrs. Cody, Mr. Miss Whitney, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mr. Fa*“10n M . f.srlnat. cent Love (Lena Laishley), 48 Olive
and Mra Hamilton Cassele, Major and and Mr*. E. R. Wood, Mr. D. R. the large waist and designed fasclnat- ave., for the first time sines her mar-

lino. garments tor the same. Women ------- | rlage, from 4 to 9. Mrs. W. T. Becker,
‘ ............... ...........------------------------------- 1 J* • comnressed their long- I corner Grace and College, and notwho once compresaea tneir tong again. Mrs. Robert Hunter Duff (nee

suffering bulk Into eighteen, nineteen, ' ___|W * I Nelleon), with her sister, Miss Neilson,
twenty, and twenty-one Inches, began . 'd- I Carlton street. Mr*. N. st. Claire Millor
to think twenty-four small. Today r /TffiÆ I (nee Pringle) lOO Dunn avenue,

the woman who is not of the girth 
Of the Venus de Milo is a reproach 
to her sisters. Nature may have made 

Mercedes: You say your complexion I them on slender llhes. but this Is no 
is lifeless and you are constantly tired I excuse! She must make her rib line 
and drowsy. Tills comes from too x.er waist for nothing short of twenty-
little exercise and an over-indulgence I __ _m s,,* fp.hlnnahlein heavy foods, causing a sluggish seven will make her rasnioname.
condition of the blood and a lack of I From six to eight inches gain to tne 
proper nourishment for the body. Here walet <„ . few seasons—think of it!
s a simple arid inexpensive recipe for I " ,___  femalein excelicrit blood tonic and body- Fashion has done for the female 

bu.ider. Buy at any drug store an I figure what neither doctor nor dress
ounce of kardene and put in a half-. -efnrmer POuld do She has restored pint alcohol (not whiskey), then add a reformer couia ao. duo ua
naif cupfbl sugar and ho-t water Ho the natural figure of woman, 
make a fun quart. Take a tablespoon- But Fashion has by no means abaii- 
fuj before each meal. This tonic ex- I . . tt , ««««■♦tal
pels Impurltlee and enriches the blood. I doned the corset. It is as essential 
It will give you renewed energy and I to the well-dressed woman as ever; 
ara'S WU1 a8,Ume 118 nat" th® corset is surely qulte harmless

_______  I even beneflclBl, provided It does not
Capricious

The Daily Hint From P aria■

NUD/EKÏ
« CONDUCTED BY #

1 1

Gold Dust acts like magic on dirt and germs; 
It cleans floors, doors and woodwork in a twink
ling. Just add a little Gold Dust to a pail of water 
and you won’t have to bend and rub, stoop and 
scrub to get the desired result. The GOLD DUST, 
TWINS will do all the hard part of the task for you) 
and the results will be 
almost miraculous.

Buy a package of M-l-tL-WW 
Gold Dust today and try 
it for any one of the

*i
#

, 0

Prayers For Childrenj/! ■/

Morning Prayers.
Now I wake and see the- light;
God ha* kept me thru the night. 
Make me good, O Lord, I pray; 
Keep and guard me thru (he day. 
For Jesus' sake. Amen. .

Lord. I thank Thee for the night, 
And the pleasapt morning light. 
For rest and food and loving care. 
And all that makes the day so fair. 
Help me, Lord, to love Thee more 
Than I have ever loved before; 
ki my work and In my play 
Be Thou with me thru the day.

Amen.

I ,v

■ I/'
t

Mrs.
,V y

The Gold Dust Twinst
4 4

i
! I *•

\si
•* hundred uses for which 

it is recommended.
Gold Dust is sold in 5c 

and large packages. 
The use of the larger 
package means greater 
economy.

r
|:l' Jesus, keep me all this day,

When at school and when at play; 
May 1 do all things I ought;
May 1 hate each evil thought: , 
Help me love and trust In Thee 
Now and thru eternity. Amen.

r ■- y» r!
it ■■>

Evening Prayer*.
Now I lay me down to sleep,
As the shadows softly creep;
As each bird with folded wing v 
On some tiny bough doth swing ; 
A* the flowers, all wet with dew, 
Bow themselves In slumber, too, 
In the stillness, awful, deep.
Now I lay me down to sleep.

'

; *
I "•let (Ae COLD DUST TWINS

Jo yomr work"ii! --.
Now I lay me down to sleep,
Still, my Lord, In safety keep;
Keep my soul till dawning day 
Bids the darkness fly away:
Till each flower with glistening cup 

* Toward the lofty sun looks up;
Till his beams upon me peep,
Now I lay me down to sleep. Amen.

I
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY LIMITED. Montreal, Crouta,

iÎ

EMPIRE GOWN
Fine tucking Is used In a novel man

ner In this gown, the effect being that 
of a short-sleeved bolero, fastened by 
the bow In front

The front Is of lawn, hand em- 
embroldered, with eyelets at the top, 
thru which Is run a ribbon. The 
bands of rdee Insertion In fine lawn 
are under run with the ribbon around 
the lower edge of the yoke.

«TJ MOMEMlCMT
V '

■
I

EugeneI pray, whatever wrong I do.
I’ll never say what Is not true;

’ “Be willing at my task each day.
And always honest In my play.

Make me unselfish with my Joys,
And generous to other boys, -,
And kind and helpful to the old, v 
And prompt to do what I am told.

Bless everyone I love, and teach 
Me how to help and comfort each; 
Give me the strength right-living 

brings,
And make me good In little things.

Amen.
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m considered by many to be 
I the greatest living violinist

m i'-; -—Uses Th

F NEW-SCALE 
WILLIAMS 

PIANO
for his concert here this week with the Symphony 
Orchestra.

1
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Mrs. Inselman, Webster avenue, Is 

lving a not out dance tills evening for 
er daughter.

kl

li•I I 1
i ifi.II

Iff II" lit
III i I . Not Only in Public1 :Ml

I

does Ysaye use this instrument—his genuine prefer
ence is evidenced by the fact that in his hotel rooms, 
wherever he çoes in Canada, he has a New-Scale 
Williams upright installed for his personal private

— 
; m I.

1 t!

artèn
Receptiesn Today.

zuse. il
I *: 3™ WILLIAMS

' R S. / ____E3? LIMITED
145 YONGE ST.
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Health and Beauty Answers a j
—-T2J *

I ■ . I
SIReceptions

Mr*. C. H. Riches, 481 Keele et„ Fri
day, 4 to 6 o’clock. Mr*. Henry Warren, 
123 Ho-wlan^ avenue, first time since 

In Toronto, Friday. Mrs.
not until

‘ *rBY MBS. MAE MAJtTYN.
I Î

CoiU. 8.: As your hair, is short and 
thln“knd you have so much trouble to 
make it stay up and look neat, try 
Shampooing it with a teaapoonlul of 
cantnrox dissolved h> a cup ol hot 
water. This snampoo is the one gen
erally used by the best hairdressers to 
make the hair look thicker and lus
trous. It produces an abundant lather, 
dries quickly and not only cleans the 
hair ana scalp well, but stops all .Irri
tation and gives the scalp a feeling of 
pleasing- freshness. Canthrox makes a 
delightful shampoo and will make 
ydtir hair soft arid fluffy. You will 
hive little trouble then to make your 
hair look nice. Never use soap for 
Shampooing, as it makes the ha.r 
brittle, harsh and takes advay the 
glossy look, (a) To get rid of dand
ruff and stop falling hair, see reply. 
to ’’Gertrude J.

Meta D. : A delatorre paste will re
move the fuzz fhoni yosr lip without 
danger or inconvenience. Just nnx 

’ enough powdered delatone and water 
to cover the hairy surface, apply and 
after two or three minutes rub off, 
then wash the skin carefully. One ap
plication of delatone usually suffices 
excepting where the growth is quite 
■thick or stubborn.

II : IS i arriving
Cooper, 60 Shannon street.
February. Miss Curlette, Westbourne 
School, Friday. Mrs. J. W. St. John, 66 
West Roxborough street, Saturday, her ■ 
daughter, Mrs. Paulin, Hamilton, with I 
her. Mrs. Henry H. Job and Mise Job. I, 

I Friday. Mrs. C. Victor Harding, 61 
I High Park Boulevard, not again this 

.1 season owing to bereavement in the 
y. Mrs. C. Mlln T. Brocklebank 
Millward Burns) for the first 

since iher marriage, 66 Maolean avenue. 
Balmy Beach, Tuesday, from 4 to 6.30 
o’clock, her mother, Mrs. Robert Burns, 

David Brockelbank of Arthur,
J. Ford, Mon- 
hvenue. Mrs.

s Zr
r.,Av î

;/; . (
Ei' i. ;H '! t

/ <aiv :

Si famll
(nee■ W) timeh ; ,« «V® ! I

f )j « 1 i and Mrs. 
with her. Mrs. Thomas 
day, at 67 Rowanwoodm ii

t
-l! pinch and squeeze.

Fashion, however, having invented, or COLUMBIAGertrude J. : The dandru/f, itching 
scalp and brittle, falling hair-with split
ends of which you complain comes from | rather rediscovered the large waist,
a diseased scalp, due to the presence 
of germs. The surest way to get rid
af these, troubles quickly and remove i . ,, . . „ w..,ut air
the germs will be to shampoo twice a Wilkie Mr* Wish-
month with canthrox and rub into your I and Lady Wlllison, Di. and . 
scalp twice a week a quinine hair- I art. Capt. and ^lrs. ''''iDnett. Mr. » 
ionic made by dissolving one ounce of I Mrs. Harton Walker, Sir Edmund a 
qulnzoln in half a pint of alcohol (not I Lady- \\ alker, Mr. an“„^T®- "
whiskey), then adding half a pint of I Ward, Miss Williamso.n, Prof, and Mrs. 
cold water. Use this -tonic regularly | MacGregor 1 oung. 
and it will remove the dandruff and 
irritation, stop your hair from falling 
out and make it soft and glossy.

fl

A Bad Heart,
• Its Cause and Cure

Columbia Records are 
double-discs.

Each one has a record on 
both sides—front and 
back.

They fit any disc machine. 
The standard price is 85c 
—ranging up to $7.50.

NOTE; The Columbia Records for February, 
19*3. wiW be 00 sale on and after Jan. eg, 1913.

GRAFONOLAPowell, Of Pilot Mound, Manitoba. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. J;
JJames. rector at the Church of the 
Redeemer, In the absence at Rev. Law
rence Skey. The church was decorated i , _ . . _
with white -flowers and palms, and Mr. Many, Firmly Convinced They Are 
Lye presided at the orgin. The bride
was given away by her brother, Mr. Dying or Heart Trouble, Have
Percy Jol-iffe, her father -who met with I _, . _
an accident recently, being unable to I Often the Strongest Hearts, 
be present. She looked very sweet in 
-her wedding govy-n of ivory satin
draped with old family Brussels lace i Sometimes you wake up at night,

Veh„ v!-LtJ1ri2Areint.lte£n “715. heart throbbing like a steam engine, 
blossoms. Bhp csirr■ bq InstUftQ of tbe 1 ynM|I hoonthimr «„„i « usual shower bouquet a white prayer Uour *>Feathing Is short and lrregu- 
book and wore the groom's gift, a I tar; pains shoot through the chest 
sunburst of pearls. Her sister, Miss I and abdomen, and cause horrible anx- 
Dorothy Graham Jolllffe, attended as I lety.
maid of honor, and Miss Betty Hoi-1 Your trouble Isn't with thé heart at I 
Kale. 5* wrattovHfnR a11- These sensations are the outl| =
Currie1 M A was bt-at' man and 1 the come of Indigestion, which has caus. I JJames Stevenson, formerly of 42 Fox-
ushers' were’ Dr. Sidney Woollatt and |e^ KaB ^orai on the stomach and I j,ar road, in ier new house, 135 Madi- 
Mr. Beverly Kemp, B.8.C. After the press against the heart. son avenue, Thursday. Jan. 30. Mrs.
ceremony a reception was held at 301 Just read what happened to Isaac Albert K. hick», Fermanagh
Delaware avenue, the home of tile I Malloux, of Belle River, Ont. I High *,a^’rlday- from
bride’s parents, which was decorated. “Three months age I was a weak, and not again, 
with palms and white carnations. Later |g|Ckly man. My appetite was poor,

Vth»ieJMan'Ilfood fermented In my stomach, I had Spend the Winter in California. 
liabi, the ‘bride traveling In navy blue sour risings and Indigestion. At night Attractive rates will be quoted via 
chevlo-t and small velvet hat with gray 11 would often weaken with ga* In 1 varjable , routes,
shaded feather and lynx furs. the stomach and heart palpitation. scenery. The Los Angeles Limited.

“I cohsulted my doctor and used £ Chicago mil n m f.r .Tih
Mrs. Arthur J. Trebllcock (Miss |remedies that my friends advised. I California, the San Francisco 

Heather Lennox) received for the fh-st Nothing helped. . Overland Ltinlted leavin, ™ ‘ “
time since -her marriage, at 369 Palm- I “One dav I received a sample of ^ , than .Chlcag0
erston boulevard on Tuesday afternoon, - Hamilton’s Pills, and my cure 8 30 p ™ ’ ,1®”a ,.tha" 5hr«e day» en
wearing her wedding dress of white rod'V- i have a vigor-1 route provide the best of everything
satin and lace, with orchids and lily I commenced. roda ..et inn and I ,n railway travel. The China and
of the valley. Her mother, Mrs. John ous appetlte, strong heart ^ Japan mail Daves Chicago daily 10 45
F. Lennox, received with her. and wore no sign of Indigestion. 1 oung I fnr c:an Francisco and j -e . n„„

I a black Charmeuse gown with violets, er and healthier than ever Jwfor-. £;"• mu8trated Vt^rature on
! Mrs. P. C. Trebllcock of Boa-inanvilic, I Your druggist or stom&seper sol's I ‘0 -- Uonn.M appllca-
I was in black and lavender. The tea- l)r Mam I Hoe’s Pill. :’5<#%er box or I >‘orit J L. H. Bennett, general agent,

table was in ci-jrge of Mrs. F. a-'. Treb-If ,e hovps fov jj.00. By mall from I Chicag^ and North ye*tern Railway,
ik-ock ■ and Mrs. James Boss, and vis 1 Catarrhozone Co.. Buffalo, N- Y-I 40 x ort- ftiefet, Toronto, Ont.bright with orchids, lily of the valley. I 'he Latarrnozone 
and orchid ribbon. Mrs. Aubrey O, lanu Kingston, Canada,

I

i1 r ■ i / New Feb. Record» on Sale 
Jan. 25th

Everythin» In supplies at
‘The ep-to-date’ Columbia House

9 QUEEN EAST
R. W. BURNETT

Open Evening!

:
i

I.i■■HI11
• . I

Invitations have been Issued to a 
dance to be given by Miss Lamine 
Stone on Tuesday evening. Jan. 28, at 
the High I’ark Curling and Bowling 
Club.

to haveMrs L. : Wliat- a shame 
waaerd "so muen money In vainly try
ing to got rid of your fat. 1 have 

that some of my close

•I
!{{

i
8. D.: Yes—nothing is a more import

ant factor in a beautif-ul face than

inteî^htelv«nauiw' n°»îiri I for the convenience of the guests, and
d^p .,l-n J^hh.n yvnnr -n as the list is strictly limited there will
îîldn. and I'nfitmm^ticn I be no overcrowding. Prof. A. H. Young,•
âlfa maUe^htm krl«-^danar^7uiin,7 Mr. Davidson Harman, Mr.. Norman 
For weak dun express?"n 1 els ei-Js I Oooderhem. Mr. F. J. Mulqueen. Mr. IX 
think this tonic simply wonderfiA. It LK.!7'm?ftr' J'ui; Ormsby fo-rm 
Is very soot-lilng and is fjne for those I V5? commlt-t-ee, with Mr. E. P. Muntz, 
who wear glasses. I ISO St. George street, acting secre-

1 tary.

g- formula 
friends have tried with marvelous suc
cess. Here it is: Dissolve four ounces 

" at -parnotls in 1 1-2 pints -hot water; 
when cold etra'n and take a table- 
spoonful of the liquid before each meal. 
This remed-y will not injure your 
health or force you to starve yoursef 
Jn order to get back your co.mely 
fleure. It cuts down fat rapidly, is not 
expensive and will surely help you.

,i. -,
• ! !

*;
Main 31s45

II
. I BURNETT PIANO CO.

■# I
276 Yonge Street

Phone Main 3147.'t 1 ave., 
4 to 6 p.m..B. C. V. : Remember this: “A beaut - 

ful face never, lacks Interest. It is 
to your credit that you wish to rema'n 
young-looking as lon«- as possible. Al
though marks of age—enlarged pores, 
rough skin and premature wrinkles— 
have begun to show In your once beau
tiful face, you can easily get rid ot 
them and .regrain your charming com- 
Blexlon by using this greaseless cream- 
3.1,1 v. Geti an ounce of almozoin from 
any drug store; put it in a half-pint 
cold watery'adding two tea spoonfuls 
givcerlne; stir and let stand a few 
hours. Apply title creamrlelly and jou 
will find it will remove all dirt and 

oil * from the pores, make tile 
large poses sm»l!,qr and leave your 
rliln soft, smbot-h ,aiid fres.i-iook.ng.
:rid tiii'i exfeiicii* fov prr-yenté /S 

removing bla-çkheads. ;i]-pmipK‘S. 
freckle6 and otiàpp!»s. \VUen 
a ma.53a#8rc cream it is just grand for 
filing out hollo-w checks^ and rc-mov- 

wrinkJea.

4867
i Iim 1 m G. E. A.: When you wear a veil, face I 8t. Anne a Church -was the scene of a 

powder will not -help your complexion I wedding ft half-past seven Tuesday 
much, as it rubs off too easily. What day evening, w-hen the marriage was 
you need is a good lotion that will not I solemnized of Ed y the Forteacue Gra- 
show on the skin. The next time you I ham (Dçda). daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
go to the drug store -ret four ounces of I George H. Jollffe, and granddaughter 
rourmax and dissolve It tn one-half pint I of Capt. Perclval Graham. R.N.. of 
Jr hot water or witch haael. adding | Woodstock. On-t.. to tihe Rev. Percy G.
two teaspoonfuls of glycerine. This I --------------------------—- -
lotion will clear up and wihlten your I ,------------------------------ ------------------
skin, make it soft and velvety and give I 
you a beautiful complexion. It will rid 1 
your skin of that shins',’-greasy, sallow 1 1 

.1; and make it appear charming and 
j-;-- I find tiils’Excellent for cold 
1 freckle* and pimples. /It costs 

: ol wT protect /our face
‘ i'oin che -ivlnd'', and- pro ve sp.end;d
|K Read '.Mrs. Marty»’* book, V’Beaaty,”

?5.—Ad»-. • l.

A \ f
Forty years in use, 20 years the ■ 

standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. F <ft
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Ml 
Female Pills, at your druggi "

if'J ; .- : * affording finest

im
■

L

excess 2loo
A vast exposition hall, to cost 

000.000, U to be built in Paris.
In the latest hotel project is fis® 

York every room will have i bath 
The moan annual temperature 01 »■* 

jvorld is »0 degress Fairen^t»----------

- i n.
r.d.■ ftorrv. 
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Special 
January Sale

R. F. WILKS & CO.
PIANOS

“The Uptown Piano House”
11-13' Bloor St. East, Near Corner of Yonge 
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS

phone north 4»tS- open evenings. .337

BECAUSE
the Body-Belldleg Power of Bowril has been 
proved to he from 10 to M times the «mount 
taken.

r*

X

MECCA SALVE
-^5est on Earth 
25 all Druggists
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AMUSEMENTS.LIBERALS DIFFER 
ON NAVAL POLICY

I
it-i

Y ALEXANDRA
Nights, *.16; Mat*. 3.15. she*»»

ROBERT B. I *

DDIPC AC DDCAIi■ Klvt Ur DKtAU
TODAY» 
MAT.: •
«Merchant et 

Venice.”

I

Différence of Opinion Arises 
Among Members of Can

ada Forward Club.

EVE. :The . f«Otkelta.»
FRL~(By Request) “MACBETH." 

Nlghta 60c to |1. Bat. Mat., 60c to 11.5». 
* Thuri. M*t.. 60o to 51.0».

omes TUSxt"
I WEEK [ Scats on SaleCanada Forward Club, the new To

ronto young Ltlferal organization, 
elected It* officers Tuefd&y night- These 
are: President, John . Lewis ; first 
vice-president, C. A. Moss ; second 
vice-president, W. J. McLarty;" secre
tary, H. J. Welsh, and treasurer Don
ald Matheson. The fight centred on 
position* for the executive, of which 
there are six, and resulted In the fol
lowing men being elected: J. T. Clark,
M. O. Hammond, ’Stanley* Kerr. J. M 
Langs ta ft, W. J. McGuire and Craig 
Mackay. * • .> '

A motion brought up at the last 
meeting of the -club by President 
Lewis, which embodied the -principle 
of self-government. and parlamentary 
control over taxation, was subjected to| PDINrBCa All TMe We*, 
an amendment. Introduced by W. J. | Matinee Bmtmrê
McLarty, as follows; “That the na- | Charles Frohman presents
tlonal safety of the constituent parts 
of the empire is a common and Indivis
aire Interest and ought to be subject 
to a common control.” This brought 
up the question of the 335,000,000 
grant*, and whether Canadian-control
led ships or a pnited British navy 
the better policy. ’

The difference of opinion among the 
members on this subject caused sur- , u-w_ 
prise, and after considerable discus- I NEXT WEEK | sent Sale Today 
slon It was decided to agaln„take the 
matter up at the next meeting, which 
Is to be held in about two weeks’ time.

i
The MesOrt. Shubert present tile 

• Whimsical Musical Comedy,}

“THE MERRY 
COUNTESS”

;
T is the same old story. The members of the Bakers’ Asso

ciation want to make more money out of the bread business 
and what way is easier than for all to join in RAISING THE 
PRICE OF BREAD.

HAVE kept the price of bread at the lowest possible figure 
5 cents a loaf—for fourteen years. What chance have other 

bakers to force the public into higher prices, when the biggest 
V bakery inrthe city keeps its prices down. Toronto would be pay

ing 7 cents a small loaf for bread now if it had not been for me. 
The price would certainly have been raised to 7 cents, because 

such good excuse, as that had ever been found before for 
raising bread prices. Many attempts have been made to force 
up the price of bread, but each attempt has failed. In this crisis 
in Bread Prices, our customers may be assured that

I .7.

«t .
-, f1 <

id germs;| 
i a twink*
1 of water 
stoop and 
LDDUSTl 
skforyoujf

Orl-lnal AU-Ster Cast Intaot:
Jonc Colline, Maurice Farkoe, Frttale 
von Busing. Forrest Huff, Martin 
Brown, Dolly Slaters, A. W. Beak- 

Tom A. Shale, 
Fuehrer,

1

Ju- .11 comb, Mabel Burnege,
II Claude Flemming, Rex 

Freak Farrington.
Smarteft Chôme ever assembled. 

Nights, 60c to 32. Sat Mat. 50o to 
31.50. Thur. Mat.. 60o to 31.

1
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I i
Twins

idBri^ktar

» I
NAZIN0TA i

\ i a
IN

“BELLA DONNA"was
Adapted, from the famous novel kr 

Robert Hlchena

SHEEHAN
English Qpera Company

_ IREPIRTOIRE OF STANDARD
OPERAS

no POLISHED CHASSIS 
A FINE EXHIBITI* i

ï
I

‘ I Prlcee Nights and Sat. Mat., 260 to |L8$.
Wed, Mat. 25q-tO 31.ij

Stevens-Duryea Display at I ' 
National Automobile Show 
Attracting Much Interest. —

GRANDtreal, Canada, !Geo. Lawrenice Will Not 
Raise the Price of Bread

SPECIAL
MATINEE
FRIDAY

Mi One of the most interesting of all I 
Il I the exhibits in the National Automo- I 
1| bile Show Is, as usual, the polished I 
H I chassis In the Stevens-Duryea display, |
|| | which gives the motor enthusiast a I 
|| chance to study every detail of con- |
H | structlon In the car which has b*en | 
i|| j the pioneer In practically every radl- I 
|| I cal Improvement of American motor- I 
ill tears since the beginning.
|| I The fundamental principles on which
II I the Stevens-Duryea Is- built are al- I mm
III 1 ways the same, but there are one or I 

conjunction with 1
them. The unit power plant which I , I 
was Introduced In the Stevens-Duryeà I
at the shows nine years ago, has since I _
been adopted In practically all fine I

I cars. In this year’s model the Stevens-I — - — iau ——
I Duryetfr people have enlarged their en- I MMeomT JInT JBI| 7S 
Jglne to furnish Increased power fori HALL Wrl 1 "1 *r,n' ®,w 
I the larger car, but the space It occupies X3n0»r auspices of the Canadian. lastltete 
I Js smaller than previous engines have I of Toronto.
I needed, because of a mere compact ar- j ry . -A 1

rangement of valves. By extra ma- I O |%f A HI 11 il <18 All 
chining of every part the engine has V/ O p I» Ja Ail U 1.1 U O V 11
been made more silent than ever. A <■-_,( Discovered the Sfilth Pole” special feature of It is the water-jack- ri,wl MUvOVvIwll IBC JO*IE rviC

I etlng of the valves, and so perfectly I prices 80c, llr. and 31. Rash 3gc. 
(does the Stevens-Duryea method of I Seats now on sale.
, water-Jadketing prevent undue wear nueQNESDAY JAN. 20 land expansion that it Is possible to I "aUl'IEoUHT, AW
adjust all valves and operating me- IV _ C..... -, ln ....wte* - Boston Symphony

a'-ïî-S".I lOO Mwidsii. Orchestra
I support Is, of course, retained. It 

• jthaintalne a direct drive, no matter 
1 how the chassis may be dipped or 

I I twisted by unevenness of the road*.
A new .and striking feature shctWn

I by the polished chassis in this year*», . mTTrc TART AOStevens-Duryea exhibit is the novel MASSEY THgv | AN* 28
spring suspension. One member of I HALL 1 UAawJe* yfAAVe AU
the spring Is longer than the other, so I 
that It vibrates In a different “time.” I 

There are three cars In. the exhibit 
besides the polished chassis, and the 

I seven-passenger touring car is fitted I 
I with Rudge-Whitworth detachable I 
I wire wheels, with the Houk detach- I 
I able rim, which is the latest design ln L 

I wire wheels, and gives all the adv,an- |
| tages of the wire wheel combined with 
| I the most modern detachable rim. It 
I I might be mentioned that the Stevens- 
t Duryea is the only manufacturing firm
I I exhibiting a set of genuine ROdge-
II Whitworth wheels with the Houk rim.

REMARKABLE TRIP

ne
E -

UR5 was the first bakery to recognize 
the Union, and we were the first to 

adopt die Union scale of wages, and a nine- 
hour day. In addition to this, we have al
ways paid extra for overtime. We have ’ I 
never practised the custom of overworking 
our bakers, and every man has received full 
compensation for full time. Our drivers «-• I 
receive higher wages than formerly, and 
our records show that in every department 
wages have been advanced. No one can 

“Lawrence’s Bread is produced by 
cheap labor.” We defy any baker to show 
a higher pay sheet than ours.

The first point regardin my ability to sell a Big Loaf for five cents is this: “I can save thousands of dol
lars a year by good buying. Not buying cheap materials, but by watching the ebb and flow of.die 
market, and buying in extra large quantities at favorable times. I buy the best flour miUed in Canada, 
and buy it in 100,000 bag loto at a time. By buying this way I not only save money, butam aUeto 

keep flour on hand long enough to let it thoroughly “age,” which is one of the secrets of good bread. We never run below 3,000 to 5,000 

barrels of flour stocked ahead for “aging” purposes.

ITHE quality of Lawrence’. Bread ie not -i A FACTORY grow, according to the de- fx
* confined to any one loaf. The quel- neM in^^/^owswiththl' public'.^

! Hy is all that a mixture of the choicest ciation of the quality of the loaves. The1»
' ■ brands of flour, the greatest skill, and die public appreciation of Lawrence’s Bread

best of all kinds of material can make it. ^ £,2? ,“ngle biery^bread alone in

r Aged flour, the best yeast on the continent, Canada. Three times enlarged, its present
j the most approved timing of dough, the v proportions take in nearly a cjtv blods.
r , . . , . TT , „ . „ Fifty waggons are required to deliver the
J latest mechanical mvenbons for saving bre^ 100,000 bags of flour are pur-
i ;• handling, and everything that is sanitary, c|,atw| at a time. Everything is on a large

go to make up a scale, as need be to supply 8,000 custom-

QUALITY LOAF ^uud^S aulT.
from every point of view Largest Bread Bakery.

'WAY DAWN 
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Dr KARL MUCK 

Coadnotsr
. Prices 32. 31.80, 31 and 76c.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

ANTON WIFKK 
Bold Viounlat 

Rush 6dcne prefer- 
:el rooms, 
New-Scale 
lal private

WHY I CAN SELL 
FOR FIVE CENTS

-

it

08 -
!. On the old Credit Plan I lost thousands of dollars from bad accounts. This isMy Cash System has been a great economy in my business ...

riQw saved, and goes towards the bettering of my product and lowering the price.

leaves me thousands of dollars for improvement of product, which other bakers spend m salaries.

Manager and Superintend-
SK-TS MOW 

OK SAL*rices, 50c to $1.50.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily. !®cs Eventas».

‘ ?

WHY LAWRENCE’S BREAD
10 TUI? DECT 1 • bakery, it is still the brain and skill of the expert that
Ij 1 fit DLu 1 # makes the bread. The good, bad and indifferent all de
rive their qualities from the skill of the baker. Machinery is only to save time in 
merely mechanical operations. We have all the latest machinery, but the quality, su
periority and true deliciousness of Lawrence’s Btead is the result of the skill of one 
man—Mr. Charles Lawrence. This exceptional individual has given a life-long study 
to bread making, and a life-long devotion to the development of hb art, under con
ditions and with materials entirely of his owp choosing, where every circumstance 
b managed with the. view to producing a perfect loaf of bread. That he has produced 
a perfect loaf, every user of Lawrence’s Bread can testify.

Sale j86c, 80c, 78#. Week of Jen- 20.
«The Drum» of Dude,” Ben Deeley mad

Company, Moehcr, Haye» and Mo*h»r, 
Puck and Lewis. The Act Beautiful. 
Madge Maitland, the Gordon Hlghlaad- 
ers. La Toy Bro»., the Kinetograjrh. 
Next week—Irene Franklin. •*'

iRoyal Edward Gave Further Vin
dication of Supremacy. x

The “Royal Edward" of the Canadian 
Northern Steamship», has given a 
further vindication of her assumption 
of supremacy In the Canadian Atlan
tic Sendee, by her remarkable trip 
from Bristol to Halifax, which was 
completed last Friday.

The "Koyal Edward” holds both sum
mer and winter records, each of which 
however, was made in comparatively 
good weather, but the governing wea
ther conditions for the last five weeks 
have been such as to disorganize all 
traffic ln the Atlantic Steamship lanes.

The crack llnars of New York have 
been delayed several days by storms 
and some steamers were withdrawn 
from sendee, because of the preslst- 
ent violence of the weather.

It Is more remarkable that - In a 
storm, unparalleled in the knowledge 

l-of th - most experienced masters, the 
"Royal Edward," leaving Bristol on the 
evening of January 8,th. should arrive 
at Halifax on the forenoon of the 7th.

The “Royal Edward” traveled 
thru the most violent storm centres, 
and altho speed was at times reduced 
to less than 100 miles per day„ the 
steamer docked safely. In good order, 
and only a few hours behind her 
schedule time.

CONTRABAND OEMS SOLD
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.) 

—Cut diamonds, weighing 40 7-8 
carats, smuggled across the Canadian 
lxirder and confiscated by the govern
ment, were sold at auction her.? today, 
by a United States marchai, for 26 
per cent, more than' valuation placed 
upon them by the government. The 
government appraisers thought the 
gems were worth 62004. they brought 
32613.
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WINNING
WIDOWSecords are Next Week—THE “GAYBTY GIRL*."ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY

a. cent for any hotel or restaurant, no matter how big the order. Our customers will 
get our bread at theaame price. One price to all—and that the lowest. One quality 
—and that the highest. Every customer, big or little, gets the same price— and it s 
the best bread in the world for the money.”

I

GRAND
linilCC Th..tr« ???? 
HdUSt New York EAST

is a record on 
fes—front and

disc machine, 
d price is 85c 
U to $7.50.

t
Direct From
BroadwayOPERA

i:r
NEXT WEEK — AL. H. W1LW*.\ORDER BY TELEPHONE

College 321
Orders Delivered Promptly. Every Loaf Fresh Every Day

GEO. LAWRENCE, BAKER
Corrier Denison, Avenue and Carr Street

TORONTO»^" 

SYMPHONY XSAYE 
ORCHESTRA B™1

-•

[a Records for February. 
U and after Jan. *3.

PIANO CO. ( ■

ge Street
lain 3147. SEE4587

■
TltiEU LtLIBS.

Next Week— MUe New York. Jr.4 V
n use, 20 years Ob' 

ribed and recodl* 
physicians. 
enta, Dr. Marttl5a 
your druggi*

on *hall, to cost H» *
jiH in Paris.
ioui Pr<)>ecL,;Dh " • a 
will h*v® m*al teonperature » __

FahrcafeWH —‘

WESTERN COLLEGE Off
DANCING

The Seme Mleelen.
“The Mission to Lepers In India and

the Fast.” to which Sir George Tur- 
rt r. th- English doctor, -who has con - 

leoros--., offered h*s services. I 
Is I tic same mission which ha* ?-n 
auxiliary In Toronto, whose monthly 
meeting was held on Monday of last 
week, and to which two Toronto le
gatee bave lately been left, ,

•rNext class begins Tues* 
dsy. Jen. 3flth. S.SOp.m. 

i Ladles sndL gentlemen, 
i’ Apply at ones.
L C. F. DAVIS. Principal
W 215 Dundee St.
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LAWRENCE’S
BREAD
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t

CENTS A LOAF
Every Loaf Weigh* 24 ounce*. 
One pound and a half S cent».
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I! THURSDAY MORNING JfcEML10 1

486®.1 : JM&-I I PASSENGER TRAFFIC
11 FIFTY MILLION BUILDING 

YEAR FORWARDED BY A 
TWENTY STOREY STRUCTURE

MAIL CONTRACTI 1
h MAIL CONTRACT f|

% MAIL CONTRACT
Big D=c

t&—’W 

Strcl

tfl „ _ , . . QEALED TENDERS addressed to <0,
QEALED TENDERS addressed to the O Postmaster-General will be re..
« Postmaater-General will be recelvea i ce|Ve(1 at Ottawa until noon on Erl day. 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 6tn l 2iLh February, 1918, for the con- i 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of I vt.vance HI* Majesty’s Malls on a
HI» Majesty's Malls on a proposed con I contract f f<,ur yeare> ,,,ËSSsSSa fews? mthïr1lntt£annotrc2,“containing further MaU *5,t

Intomauon si “o conditions of pro- Ann’s, Ontario, to commence at the 
nosed contract may be seen and blank pleasure of the Postmaster-General, 
forms of tender may be obtained at the Printed notices containing further 
Fostofficee of Ebordale, Traverston. information as to conditions of pro. , 
Markdale, and at the office of the Post- I posed contract may be seen and blank 
office Inspector at Toronto. I forms of tender may be obtained at

G. C. ANDERSON, I the Poetofflces of Sllverdale, St Ann’s
Superintendent, i aRd r(MJte offices, and at the office of 

Postoffice Department. Mall Service I th Po#toffloe Inspector at Toronto. , 
Branch. Ottawa, 22nd October, 1911. I 0 c. ANDERSON,

444 I Superintendent.
------ -------------------------------------------------------------- I Postofflce Department, Mall Sendee

11th January,

sæSW“ssv. -
gfJ^Sth March4m fTthe convey- 
lneoe14ofhm. Maje,ty> Mails on a pro- 
-nfifj oontraict for four years,

■ per week, over Ruf6**14'*. R£m- 
f~m Sont

j Dominion feb. 1, Canada teb. 18 } Sailing 
•t 10 a-mWIATAK esKVIC» : 

Portion j. Me., to Liverpool1Ï on Fridtay,

WHITE STAR LIEE11 AMERICAN LINE
Plymentl. Ctortesrg Southernptes.
•Majestic Jan. 25 •Oceanic.. Feb.* 
New York Feb. 1 PbU’del ...Feb. 15 

•White Star Line steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
, New Tortb Leads» Direct.

Mla’waaka Feb. R

riysaoatb, Cherbourg, lotllsafioa

!Ï.W«ÆSfi 'Z&UiSSLi
•American Line steamer.

New York, «taeemetewa, Liverpool.
Celtic... .Feb. 6 Celtic..... Mar. « 
Baltic. ...Feb. 20 Leareetlc..Mar. 13

ft*
■i jrr

Jr com firm 
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early on 1
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close. Af 
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F g poor oat 
export, ftf 
dications 
In the N 
At 9.2 l-2< 
reached. , 
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ed only » 
/ tow the « 

quick pro

i I Royal Bank Building at Northeast Corner of King and Yonge 
Streets Will Cost Two and a Half Millions—Many Large 
Construction Projects Will Make This a Record Yeajr 
For Toronto.

men ce at the

3E£S« rE-LrSpoeed contract may be seen Wank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postotilces of Mount 1*°tr.e*tpa”td 
Holstein, and at the office of the Post 
office Inspector at Toronto. .

G. C ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Rrandh, Ottawa, 20th January, 
191*. 444

8

fiill 
M||

VI
ISX.FrM Mln’tonka Feb. 15

Leads». Fads, via Dover—Antwerp.
Vaderland.Jan.29 Kroonlaad.Feb.12 
Lapland.. .Feb. 5 Zeeland.. .Feb. 1»

Cruises to PANAMA CANAL,
West Indies, South America.

LeereethP......................
Megantlc ...... . • •
Anoly te Agents, or 
Toronto. Phone M. MM. Freight Office. 28 Wellington

Boston, Mediterranean Ports, Italy. 
Canopic... .Feb. 1 Cnnople.. .Mar..16 

Croises front NEW YORK. 
RIVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT,

Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco.

I
j

thorlty that interests, that while 
friendly are not connected with 
the Bank of Commerce, have 
tied up both the Manning and 
Baldwin estate properties occupied by

It looks

Six months from now the Empire’s 
building will be commenced at 

King and Yonge streets. As Intimat
ed first in. The World some weeks ago, 
on the northeast corner the Royal
Bank building will -, loom twenty the McConkey restaurant.

Plans were yesterday more every day as if the Bank of 
Commerce would build Its new To
ronto house at the northeast comer 

prove- of King and Bay streets. That is
j. and L. M. Wood ate financing the something that has been in the wind 

construction of the building, the for months, and developments are 
grdund floor of which is to be occupied shaping up rapidly, 
by the Royal Bank as tenants. To- The Dominion Bank risen t.
day six months' notice will be given The Dominion Bank hasn t decided 
the tenants. The present structure what size building it will put up at 
will be removed theft, and. the work the southwest corner of King and 
rushed ahead to a completion July 1, Yonge streets, so Intimated Darling & 
1914. Ross and Macdonald of To- Pearson, the architects, yesterday, 
ronto are th# architects, and the Ful- “Their plans," it was said, "are not 
1er Company of New York will be the ready yet.’’
contractors, altho this is not finally Fine Looking Building. -
settled. That the new Royal Bank building

Prepare for Tubes. will be a magnifiant structure, is
The builders will go down two shown by the details. The exterior Is 

storeys or more to bedrock,, and will I somewhat similar in design to the 
make provision for a tube station that I former Traders’ Bank building, 
the financiers realize will some day be The plafts provide the following aC- 
needed The building will go 2&0 feet commtidatlen : On the ground floor, at 
into the air, and will be three storeys street level, offices for brokers or slmi- 
higher than the projected McConkey lar Interests, will be entered direct 
Hotel, and four storeys higher than I from Yonge and King streets, each 
the c P R on the opposite corner, and with their own separate entrance. On 
X siomys higher than the first of the next, or principal floor, the whole 
♦h- Toronto skyscrapers, the former area will be occupied by the Royal 
Traders’ Bank building. The strus- Bank of Canada. The design and plan 
ture will cost $2,400,000; the land was of the banking chamber provides for 
bought at $1 150 000 The Yonge street the main entrance from King street, 
Montage is 112 feet, and the King and another entrance from the office 
■treet front SI feet entrance on the east side, thus giving
street ironist ieet^ R<>w t0 thc tenants on the floors above, con-

Thia twenty-storey structure puts I veulent access to the banking pre- 
Toronto right into the front row on mises. The office entrance leads from 
this continent-. Few American cities I King street, on the east side, to a 
can boast of twenty-storey buildings, I double bank of six elevators In a spa- 
... ...eh a costly and attractive lot I vious elevator and stair hall. These
« Toronto w I own when those will be operated to run local to the
buildings now projected are finished, tenth floor, and express to tenth floor
This will be a record year in building I and above to the 20th floor.
T s w 1 than a half| Plenty of Space to Rent.

_ _ The present plans show an arrangè
rent emre7e<TthatlhVWmU^ I ment providing four large offices, glv- 

of them I ing a total area on each floor of about

“CEDRIC”“ADRIATIC”
The Largest Mediterranean Steamers 

Feb. 18. Mar. 4

tallest Branch, Ottawa, 
1913..Feb. 8, Mar. 12 

.......... Feb. 22
H. G. THORLEY, PuMfer A«e««. « Mti

jfi t§HI 444*j£à&46»® 486®i. ■ storeys high- 
passed by the board of control, with 
a recommendation that council ap-

rHHIIn
MAIL CONTRACTMAIL CONTRACT

■bbbsbbsb as bbbbbbbbbbb b

Se PANAMA CANALES
1 SPECIAL EXTRA EASTER CRUISE^

MAIL CONTRACTa
«BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
w Postmaster-General will M r®- 
cedved at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
toe 14th March, m3, ^ the convey
ance of Hie Majesty's Mails on a pro
posed contract for four I’ea.rs.slx 
times per week, over Rural Mall Route 
from Elmwood. Ontario, to commence 

of cihe Postmaster-

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the
^ . Postmaster-General will be' ''I QEALED TENDERS addressed to tie 
toa^Yto March “ ma for the con- S Postmaster-General wiU be re- 
teXnce of H‘s Majesty's Malls on a celved at Ottawa until noon on Frld«r, 
nrnnnefd contract tor four year*. Hx the 28th February. 1918, for the con 
time* dot week over Rural Mail Route veyance of Hlie Majesty a Malle on a 
from Price ville,’ Ontario, to commence proposed c. in tract for tour yearagtx 
at the P<Mtmaeter-GenOTals pleasure, times per week, over the Elmweed Printed notices containing further (Lamlash Way) Rural Mall fcoute, to 
Information ae to conditions of pro- I commence at the Postmaater-General* . 
rvo*ed eon trajet' may be seen and blank I pleasure.
torms tender may be obtained at Printed notices containing further 
the Postofflces of Prlcevllle, Pomona, I information as to condition» at pto- 
Glenelg Centre and Buneeaan. and at posed contract may be seen and bfenk 

office of the Postofflce Inspector at | forms of tender n)ay be obtained at 
oince «1 lue I the p^tofflee, of Elmwood. Lamlash. ,

Crawford. Mulock and Habermejti, and 
at the office of the Postofflce Inspecter 
at Toronto.

IlfFy
t * and knoc

*> th® price.
was the

I B By the White Star Line’s New Triple-Screw Steamer

W MARCH 12
at toe pleasure
^Printed notice* containing further 
Information a* to conditions of pro

be seen and blank

,."t recently. 
t'X fluenc* 0 
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the worlc 
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4* that the
: . 40,006,000

other ex 
was too 
from the 

Cash o 
were 

vaaced 1 
off deep! 
Heavy p 
the prie» 

Pro vial 
on the In 
at the yi 
demand 
prices w

“LAURENTIC”.
posed contract may . ,
torms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflces of Elmwood, Louise and 
Crawford, and at the office of the 
Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Postoffice Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 18th January, 
1918. 444

n Dellehtial Day* " . »17S “d „
OTHER WEST INDIES CRUISES Jan. 22 Feb. 8 Feb. 22

H u THORLEY. Pua. Agi.. 41 King Street East, Toronto. Pho»e 
Main 954.’ Freight <*fflce. 25 Wellington Street East, 246tf

bbbbbbbbbbb bbbbbbbb

liis
the: Toronto.i G. c. ANDERSON.

Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department. ^Mal^ ServiceB B a a S G. G ANDERSON,

Superintendent. 
-1 Postofflce Department, MaU Sendee 

I Branch, Ottawa, 13 th January. 
1918. •

?IS Ottawa,Branch,
1918. 4441

> «
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FAST SERVICE 
DETROIT & CHICAGO

mm.i
MAIL CONTRACT61. MAIL CÔNTRACTil11

if
II MAIL CONTRACT r- «BALED TENDERS addressed to the I QEALED TENDERS addressed to the

^e^lErHf'fTXVcrnvB SfTVe'1 c^tivey- |SBALED TENDERS addre^ed to th.

of His Majesty's Malls on a pro- ance of His Majestés MalU on a pro- I O Postmaster-General will be re
posed contract for tour years, six posed contract for four years, rU I celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
and six times per week over Rural I times per week, over Rural Mill Route I the 7th March, 1913, tor the Sen- 
Mail Route No. A from Chateworth. I from ’ Bay view, Ontario, to commence I veyance of His Majesty’s MalU on a 
Ontario, and over Rural MaU Route I at the pleasure of the Post rooster-Gen- I p,upost.d contract tor tour years, six 
from Cheslev, Ontario, to commence at I eraL , , I times per week over PrtoevlUe Rural
the Postmaster-General's pleasure. Printed notices containing further I JIall Route, to commence at Pogtmga- \

Printed rtotlcea containing further I Information ar to conditions ot pro- l ter-General'e pleasure.
Information as to conditions of pro- I posed contract may be seen and blank I printed notices containing further
posed contract may be seen and blank I forms of tender, may be obtained at I information ae to condition* of pre
forms of tender may be obtained at I the Postofflces of Bay-view, Morwey, I posed contract may be seen and blank
the Postofflces of Chatsworth, Des- Woodford and Meatord, and at the I______  __2__
boro. Reward, Chesley, Mooresburg and office of the Postofflce Inspector at l the postoffices of Prlcevllle.
Peabody, and at the office of the Post- I Toronto. land Buneeaan, and at the office
office inspector at Toronto. I G. C. ANDERSON. I postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON. I + Superintendent. q. c. ANDERSON,
pepartment, Mail Service I — Superintendent
^Ottawa, 21st January, j postofflce Department. MaU Serv'oe 

444 1 Branch, Ottawa, 14 th January,
1913. *4«

»'
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ill 11.00 p.m.8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m..
Dally from Toronto

Electric-Lighted Pullman 
Sleepers.

ONLY' DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE 
Tickets, Berth Reservations, at 

City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
M. 4209.

Tbe Grand Tru»k Pacific Rall
ia the shortest and quickest

an c e Receipt 
With usuiI

II
i

If’
i

I permits. Already more 
of last year’s total is In sight, and ^ It 
must be
extremely larg^betng just to mee^toe | 9000 square ^t^^tota^are^on the 

ordinary demand for dwellings, ware- I 
„ house and factory space- 

dwelling accommodation

inlpe|
|

* - The L 
•< er on wl

î B!’
1: 1 forms of tender may be obtained at-

Teipsllff 
i of the

■ officer-floors of 162,000 square feet. On 
To ' supply I each floor ample lavatory accommoda- 
last year I tion will be provided, also a spacious

ais'nno'ooo ”was"snent "tor warehouses I vault. Safe-deposit vaults will also 
$16 000,000 w»s spent, .tores be placed In the basement for rental

year and nY,Bt ®ert®,l,y ld that our nlshed. The elevator service will have | 
Is estimated on all met traction type machines and will be

eight. The new Royal Bank building. I yjj\kV* Limeetene$2 400,000; to^'s^OOOOOO-i I The bulldln8 will be constructed

King Edward extensions, $-,000, I wjth skeleton steel grames, terra cotta
all this to start by summer. Now add flreprooflng 0f floors, partitions and 
the Domlnlon Bank whlch is no g - furrlng of exterior walls. The exterior 
lng to la£, *1 h mw ill be faced with Indiana limestone, 
merce which will likewise besftn some- lxcept the bage; which will be gray
thing big, the I nl°" Ba"?L5' e. v granite All exterior doors and the 
■Ion; and there are three other banks I wlndow8 thn]out are to be of metal, 
—tbe Imperial, Ottawa and Merchants The flnlgh cf floors and walls In the en- 
who arc ready to throw hel'" hata *" trance halls and corridors will be of 
the ring. And add ,wt;at the I marble. The wood finish thruout willNational Trust, the Central ^ 'oana , I be mahogany, except the floors of offi- 
Lonn, the Trust and Guarantee, and I ceg on floor8 above the banking pre- 
other big concerns are: Preparing ^ to m(aeg wlhch wIU be of maple.

A ^ fifty million ’ dollar bui ding I chamber will be finished In
year Isn’t too much to expect. , I marble for fiooim and trim thruout.

batiks haven t yét f“"y ^made when this building Is finished and 
up their * minds what .they will °0,1 turned over to the tenant* for occu- 
But they will not stay Idle. I patlon, it will take Its place with the

■The World has It on the best of au- | begt alnong office buildings recently
erected In Canada and the United 
States, and will be the highest office 
building In the Dominion. In this, To
ronto shotild have a reasonable pride 
In these days of building effort and 
achievement.

mmj _ _
route bet wee» Winnipeg, Saaka- 

Edmonton.
« i

toon.
. I

Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 21st January, 
1913.

Postofflce
Branch,
1913.
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MAIL CONTRACTFriday, the 14th day of February 
next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills. I «BALED

Friday, the 21st day of February o Postmaster-General will be _re- I oBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
next, will be the last ^day for introduc- ^[yed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, I S*' p-,.,ma„tefr-General will be re-
ing Private Bills. 1 the 14th March. 1913. for the convey- reH.fd0R.t:ngttawa until no^n on Friday.

Thursday, the 6th day of March next, an<.e of His Majesty's Mails on a pro- at °‘ta ]̂*' jpjg t»r the con-
will be the last day for receiving Re- posed contract for four years, six I y of ’Majesty’s Malls on a
port of Committees on Private Bills. times per week, over Rural Mail Route I ) 'd t ct ,or four years s<x 
P ARTHUR H. 8YDERE from Goodwood K’per wî* Ü Rml M At.

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, I to commence at the Postmaster-Gen- I Belwood. Ontario, to commence
Toronto, 10th January, 1913. _ nottoes containing further at the pleasure of the PostmartOT-Osnr

I Information as to conditions of pro-1 eral-,l,,„, f,ir«i«r
I posed contract may be seen and blank 1 notices containing further

forms of tender may be obtained at I Information aa to oondltlons of 
I the Postoffices of Goodwood, Clare- I posed O0?4iT“*,-!!la2L:?,.e at

mon t. Uxbridge, and at the office of I forms of ^tender ^ ma> be obtain wl a 
I the I*ostoffloe Inspector at Toronto. I the Postofflces of Belwood and Herrs 

ft p aNDKRRON I ward, and at tho office cz ids *vB-1 ‘offleo Inspector at Toronto.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent
444 I Postofflce Department, Mall Service

14th January,

UVEMAIL CONTRACT
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LI V tilTENDERS addressed to the

1 THROUGH
TRAINS 2 I eu HARD STEAMSHIP

BETWEEN MONTREAL AAU 
HALIFAX.

21. | l|
Ilf ■ I If Iill GO.

Boston, Unccestoiv», Liverpool. 
New York, Rueeestown. Fishguard, 

Liverpool*
New York, Medlterrs jesn. Adrlstle. 

Fortlend. Montreal. I.ondon.
Gen. Agent» 

treeta

Is biddl 
te and th* 

♦«Corn
, on thc i
- PtU

j, advance 
7.' can off
"* takings.

*1OCEAN
LIMITED

HI

tld II h «
WEBSTER * CO., 
King and Yonge 8

Ae Ft bCki ed A ESTATE NOTICES.___________

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Matilda O’Reilly, late of the City 
ot Toronto, deceased.

f! Leaves 7.30' p.m. Sally1 H0LLAN0-AMERICAN UNI
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St.. John. 
Prince Edward Island and til* 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

1
Lr ti j
l i h

II 4 'New Twiu-Screw Steamers, trom 12,tv* 
to 24,17V tone.

"New York—Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

The I
Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department. Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 20th January 
1913.

11 do.
Recall bushels 

loads oi 
m. Whea 
il * 94c to 

i— : Baris
k ' 68c to 1 
[, Oats-

to 41c i 
t Hay- 
1, for bas 

cond-pl 
' Strau 
sold at 
rye str 
Qralh— 

W’nee Whea 
Barle 
P'**. 
Oats. 
Bucflt

fif Notice Is hereby given that all per- 
, IB | New Anmterdam ..................................Jan. 21 I sons having any claims or demand*

■ Noordam ..................................  Jen. 28 I against the late Matilda O Reilly, who
I Ryndam ......................................  Feb. 4 died on or about the 4th day of Novem-
■ Potsdam .......................................................Feb. 11 I her, 1912, at the City of Toronto, are re-
II New Amsterdam ..........................  Feb. 25 | qulred to send by post prepaid or to de
ll Noordam .......................................  March 4 | fiver to the undersigned Solicitors here-
II Ryndam ...............................................  March II | in for Simon Culligan, administrator of
H N-w Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer t | the said deceased, the’r names and ad-
■ | 32,000 tons register In course ot con- | dresses and'full particulars In writing
II tictlon. I of their claims and statement* of their

accounts and the nature of the securi-
11 AndMke nh<!tidcebthitarfier the l.t day| SEA^ED TENDERS addressed to the 
of February, 1913, the said Simon Cull!- v Postmaster-General will be re-
gran will proceed to distribute the asset* j celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday, I * r wn TRKnFRS n ft At nt^rril to Aassaru.'Æ’Svf.rîiSi srs hvw•z.S'irrsz:s

the dial ms of which he then shall have posed contract for four years, six I Ottawa until noon on Fray*
had notice, and that the said Simon I times per week, over Rural Mail Route Ithe 7th v1 ,1 «
Cullijran will not be liable for the said No. 1 from Woodville, Ontario, to com- veyance of vH1s Majesty s Malls on a, 
assets or any part thereof to any per- I mence at the Postmaster - General's I prnpo*ed contract rot r°ur yewj
son of whose claim he shall not then I pleasure. I times per week, over Rural Mall Route
have received notice.^ I Fringed notice«s contadjiing- further I from Orangeville. Ontario, to commence

Rated at Toronto a this 8th day of I information as to con d Rions of pro- Ithe pleasure of the Postmaeter-Qen-
RotTnETTE GODFREY, PHELAN of^tonde^may6 be® ^Printed notices conta to lng further

HENDERSON. I the Postoffice of Woodvill? and at the I info-rmaVon as to conditions &t pWj
office of the Postofflce inspector at I PO*ed contract may be seen and bUnk 
Toronto. > I forms of tender may be obtained at

G. C. ANDERSON. I the Postofflces of Orangeville, Mono
Centre, Mono Mills and Blount, and *t 
the office of the Post office Inspector at 
Toronto. '

!
The

: Branch, Ottawa, 
1913.MARITIME

EXPRESS
4441

Psoriasis Leaves 8.15 a.m. MAIL CONTRACT
Dally to Campbedlton. Dally, ex- 
crpt Saturday, tor points further 
eaeL

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents,

«441. Vit* â42«jv~ *U4i
MAIL CONTRACTAll Over Body *1• ur„u.j 3. e.

FIVE-VOLUME SET 
FOR $1.98 IS READY

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE îDoctors Seid Incurable, But Now 
There le No Sign of Disease, 

Thanks to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment

' to the Atlantic Seaboard.f1 « |

, ; ! Ill 9#For further information 
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc.. 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E.. King Ed
ward Hotel.

J con es* ds—
Alelk
Alslk
AUlk
Rede

! Readers will have another chance 11 
I tomorrow to take advantage of The 11 
I World’s great book bargain. Every- IW* 
body’s Cyclopedia Ys offered for $1.98 ~

I arid ode coupon. P
I The set is complete in five volumes, I 
I bound in beautiful English cloth, and 
I the regular selling price is $12 per set.
I The $10.02 saved on the purchase price I 
I of this set would- pay for The Toronto I 
I World for three years and four months. | 

This

! TO LIVERPOOL.
From

St. John. Halifax. 
. 17 Jan.
. 24 Jan.
. 31 Jan.

14 Feb.
TO GLASGOW.

From 
Boston. Portland.

23 Jan.

edtf

t - bus 
T mo 

— . Time. I 76 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 
Solicitor* for the Administrator.

Grampian .. 
Tunisian ... 
Hesperian 
Corsican ..

18 Jan. 
25 Jan. 

1 Feb. 
16 Feb.

444t ait
Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Royals

HALIFAX TO BRISTOL

i ay.
c.

f Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 20 th January, 
1918.

Hay, 
Strax 
Strgt

Vegeta
Potai
Appl-
Appl
Cabb
Becti
Cam
Turn
Para:

Dairy
Butti
Eggt

Foultr;
Turk
Sprli
Duel
Fowl
Gees

Fheeh
Beef
Beef
Beef
Beef
Beef
Muti
Veal
Veal
Dre"
Sprl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
Other Claimant»—I» the Matter of 
the Estate of Agaee Buchanan Whid
den. Inte of the CHjr of Toronto,,In 
the County of York. Police Matron,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the es
tate ot the above named Agnes Bu
chanan Wh'ddon, who died on or 
about the Sth day of December, 1912, at 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, 
are required to send in by post pre
paid or to deliver to the Toronto Gen-

1 <1 BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
of t'h'6 estate 'Ol tine said Agnes Bu - I â Dnitmeotai* /^nn i -.mi e _fiha na n Whiddoti deceased at No 83 1 Poitinastpr—enerâ 1 will be re-mm mb^ ■ m jb I Hav. ,,Lreet Toronto their ’ names and I ce,lv,e<3 at Ottawa until noon on Friday,

Çj® Ei Mri D/\ I addresses» and full particulars writ- I the 1?1?’ fd-r the convey- I SEALED TENDERS addressed to

TO —, we lng. ot their claims and statements of I an ce of His Majestys Malls on a pro-I O Postmaster-General will be ri- t
, « ‘ - a “nFRXfrnfiv,, ,A ... | their accounts and the nature o,f the | posed contract for - four y ears, 81 x | ,* Ottawa until noon on Fr'dsy,

,c=."'ÏÏ.uIaeem?nt Fai”^mDN*wYork *hecur-t:es, if any. held by them. times per week over Rural Mall Route t£e 7tn Matoh 19 3 tor the c,0-
fm every Wednesday. Submarine signal. And také notice that after the 15th from Durham, Ontario, to commence at l-et-tnce of H'a Majesty’s Mails on * 
wireless' orchestra Fastest? newesT ’̂d day of April 1913 the said The Tor-1 the Postmaster-General's pleasure. ^rooosWl contrLt fo” four years, rtx
only steamer landing passengers at the dock I onto General Trusts Corporation will I Printed notices containing further I PlmeR Der week over Rural Mall Route 
,n Bermuda without transfer. I proceed to d.s.ribute the assets of 'the I information a^s to conditions of pro- I . Hanover Ontario to commence at

8. S. -OROTAVA,” 10,08» tons displace- said deceased among tne persons of posed contract may be seen and blank The Postmaster-General,
meut, sail i from Xew York. io a.m. every wnich it nas then no.ice, and toat the | torms of tender may be obtained at I thl V*re „„nil.inin« further
Tuesday, beginning 4th February. Tickets! said The Toronto General Trusts Cor-1 the Postofflces xof Durham, Bentlnck I Printed notices containing _
interchangeable with R. M s. P. Co. I poration shall not be liable for the said I Aberdeen, and 'at the office of thé 1 Information as to conditions of pre-

WEST INDIES. I assets, or any part thereof so distil- Postofflce Inspector at Toronto. posed contract may be seen and msn
buted, to any personeof whose claim it I g. C ANDERSON I forms of tender may be obtalneov
had not notice at the time of the die- Suoerintenden.t the Postofflces of Hanove<r, Allan Part

Sr- - - * «
CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY & FAL- I _________ ______________________ 444 I SuperintendWt.

, CON BRIDGE, ‘ —........ — ■ : Postofflce Department. MaU Serrw*
85 Bay Street, Toronto. I A 1* i *• I Branch, Ottawa. 14th JanusfF.

Sollcltors herein; tor the Toronto Gen- ADDllCatlOIl 10 A arliamCIlt 1913., 444
eral Trusts Corporation. 44441 rF -~sssw«s, 1

%■ a
ü il G. C. ANDERSON.' 444 Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department. Mail Servtee 
Branch, Ottawa, 14bh January 
1913.

Numidian .... $6 Jan.
Corinthian..........................
Pretorian .... 30 Jan.
Scandinavian..................
For tickets and full particulars 
of rates, etc., apply to Local 
Agents, or

7k-j 444 I ,if 6 Feb.
R. M.S. ‘Jioyal Edward’great reference work treats 

1 35,000 subjects in 

knowledge. Its biographical sketches FEBRUARYall branches of
THE ALLAN LINEI

MAIL CONTRACT77 Yonff^ Street, Torontn.
24619th- I.lnclude celebrities of the.earllest times 

I down to those of today. rIt contains a 
i l chronological history of the world from 

I the beginning of all history down to 

dreaded lthe Pre8ent- It contains educational 
charts which record the progress of 
the entire world.

Many families possess a cyclopedia

1

MAIL CONTRACTI ■
I nApply all steamship agents for 

illustrated booklets, or write

H. C. BOURLIER 
General Agent

52 King 84. East, Toronto, Ont.

Mde. N- Massey.
Psoriasis is one of the most 

hf itching skin diseases. It is a sort of 
chronic eczema. The Itching It causes |
ïndaldTctorsbTenaccuTomedet^gTvëCî{|of some kind. Most of them are outof 

ud as incurable. date an4- Practically all of them are
But here Is a case that was given I too large to handle. They are of little

un and pronounced incurable. The re-I value tor educational purposes be- ____.
suit proves that Dr. Chase's Ointment cause they are too heavy for children 
almost works miracles in curing the I to use, and one‘must search thru page nDF 
worst form of itching skin disease I after page to And the desired informa- l-Wk 
Imaginable. . ^ , tion. Hut In Everybody's Cyclopedia | UlU

Mrs. Nettie Massey, Consecon, Onto I you find your subject In an Instant, 
writes:—“For five years I suffered 1 Wjth all the facts relating thereto, and 
Vlth what three doctors called 8et forth so clearly that a child

to guarantee a cutofor m.O^okeep | should^ inev^home, even tho one

I
i{

asI

/
<24 I*

>

|Tr
!

New S. S. '•GLIANA'* and other steamer» 
^fortnightly from New York for 8t. Thomas, 
St. Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Demerara.

For full information apply to A. F. Web
ster A CoY, Thos. Cook A Son, R. M. Melville, 
S. J. Sharp, ticket Agents. Toronto; Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec. 2467

fa

Hay, j 
Straw,

ii . Buttel 
Buttei

ssd Bun-i

my money, as
The disease spread all over me. even 
on my face and head, and the itching .

•"aB,brr oTd?‘rcVa«-,%i..Im,”a STEAMER BROKE IN TWO 
HiJ. ;.m, InVîVrA” I BUT CREW WERE SAVED
I can hardly praise this ointment i ---------- . I xEW YORK, Jan. 22.—(Can. PressV)
enough.” , LIVERPOOL, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.) |_.A cable to The Tribune from Lon-

The soothing, healing influence of —The British steamer Ulstermore, don says:
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is truly wonder- from Baltimore Jan. 9 for Liverpool, is xhe woman suffrage agitation has 
ful- Eczema, salt rheum, barbers a wreck in the River Mersey. She ran (developed an exceedingly grave aspect 
Itch, ringworm and scores of such tor- aground today and refused assistance (The following statement was made on 
turlng ailments are relieved at once from a lifeboat. A heavy gale blew high authority last night;
and as^certalnly cured if the Ointment up> and In the high seas the vessel “if the suffrage amendment is de
ls used persistently. Mothers find Dr. | bumped badly. The captain ordered feated and Sir Edward Grey feels that 
Chase's Ointment invaluable in pre-| the crew to Jettison the cargo, and|the decision has not been arrived at on 
ventlnir and curing the skin troubles while this was in progress the steamer the pur. merits of the case and without 
-f betoe» such a« chafing. Irritations hr-cike in two and heled over with the consideration of any possible danger to 
Of the skin and ha by eczema. decks awash. Tho crew scrambled oh the government he will tecl compelled

pr rhase'e Ointment. 60 cents a the bridge, from which perilous posi- to ' ote aga.nst tjie fraiichise bill on 
hox A)lhdealers or Edmamon, Bate. I ,,o„ they were rescued by a steam third reading and resign-

Co.rLimited, Toronto, ^ilo; cutter in a blinding anowetorm, l « on nl5 uuq.isianaing mat

Defeat of Suffrage Amendment 
May Cause, Serious Split in 

Asquith Cabinet)
f il asno consideration except that of suffrage I mqtjce is helveby given that an ap-1 cation will be made by The Upper

should be allowed to enter Into the | |N| pncation will be made to the Legls-1 Canada Religious Tract and Book So- 
dlvlsion that Sir Edward Grey agreed I lanive Assembly oPthe Province of Un-1 clety to the Legislative Assembly of 
to the course adopted by the cabinet I tario, at the next ensuing sitting there-1 the Province of Ontario, at t/he next 
on this question, and Mr. ASqulth will | of, for an act to Incorporate the Town I session -thereof, for an act enabling 
probably make it plain this week that! of Leaslfte, settling the boundaries! the said Society to raise money on the 
that Is the attitude adopted by the I thereof, and mak'ng provision for. the I security at any land or other property 
chinât •• I election of the first Mayor and Alder-1 now owned or hergafiter acquired by
c i mcI)j and the qualifications thereof, also | the said Society.

the qualification of the electors, and | Dated the 22nd day of January, 1913.
Chi'd Scalded to Death. I £e !"ndmetilntr 0?",^ KBRR' *

CHATHAM. Jan. 22.—(Special,)— council. . Sifllcltors for The Upiicr Canada Re-iss wSiiSsfi? | "a B°“‘ s”wy-«...........iss.arMVJ’.r’

s.KwJiwisll»2 ; ■ , • azMsirsi Lr?

had a barrel ot hot- water used ip the | he was notiçed. Surgical aid was im- I street.
process of dressing the carcases' fn the up on a wagon and. fell Into the bar- I mediately summoned, but the child I TORONTO HI DRO-ELECTRIC 
farmyard. The little felloe climbed I cel, remaialng there pome time before I died three h-twa iatSI»_______ .___ _... i ________ JWMX9JMBA

Tenders Wanted

TENDERS FOR

Cedar Poles
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2». 8 Wooll 
skins,
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No. 2
» Î

Xy i
City
Coun
Coun
Oalts
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)
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WINTER TOURS 
To California, Mexico, Florida 

and the Sunny South 
at Low Rates.

SPECIAL CRUISE
AROUND THEWORLD
Empresses of ‘Russia’ ud ‘Asia’

(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamships).
The Empress of Rassi» will leave Liv

erpool April 1st, calling at Gibraltar, 
VUlefranche and Port Said, proceeding 
via Suez, Colombo. Singapore, Hong 
Kong, Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe at)4 
Yokohama, arriving Vancouver June 7th, 
1913.

Vessel remains 16 days at Hong Kong.
Empress of Asia wtll sail from Liver

pool June 18th. Particulars of this trip 
will be announced later.

Most direct connection for April 1st 
sailing is via “Empress of Britain” from 
St. John, N.B., March 21st.
Rate for Entire Cruise, $63l. 10
Exclusive of maintenance between ar
rival time in England and departure of 
"Bmprese of Russia, ’ and stop-over at 
Hong Kong.

Particulars 
Agents or write

from Canadian Pacific 
M. O. MURPHY, 

D.P.A., C.P. By., Toronto.
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■ WELLAND HK
WANTED I

HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.CATTLE MARKET -. 0 37 .... I firsts, (5.85; seconds. $4.80; strong bak-
, 8 50 .... I < is. *4.0: winter intents, choice, le.au.
♦ 0 OSH 0 06% straight rollers, (4.95 to (6; do., bags, 

$2.80 to $2.35.
-«oil- i«—Barrels, $4.6o; bags, su 

lbs., $2.12%.
JUUiieeu—"bran, $20; shorts. $22; mid

dlings, $27; moulllle, $80 to *25.
Hay—No. 2. per ton car lots, $18.50 td

îoreehalr, per lb .... 
lorsehldes, No. 1 ...

Tallow, No. 1, per lb

ORAIN AND PRODUCE.

dealers' quotations are, as

!, CORN STRONGER ON
argentine outlookm

J^AKBVIBW^FARM.^WHITBY—The tin-

8U ^hundred apptotreesT’ wen drained. CotTeepondence ÇoUege, Limited.
___  ____ _____ _________ T Dwelling, ten rooms. Cement cellar, I T.W., Toronto. Canada.

-, services of a flret-class sales- m I l^oiS^toSlh^sef ^îtor* ln'ba^irom A 1 MACHINISTS—Lathe hands, screw

5 f SctrLRSjKÆ smts
UJ eubdlrwon. Apply with ref,- 5 jet... >■!. i'u.lw .7d Joh^Jn «p—

<“ =>iml-,?-ssi-tssswss kl-s:
acres suitable for building lots, factory | Co., Limited. West Toronto, Ont. 
sites or small truck farming. No poor or I ' ""—7™„ .
Ught land on farm. Beautiful eltuatlon, I BUTCHER WANTED—Good all-round 
overlooking Whitby Town and harbor. *\ man. must be strictly temperate; 
Splendid gravel road two sides. Town state age. height and weight, married or 
water and tight service. Hydro-Electric single. References. Apply P.O., Box 114, 

wer. Terms to suit Act promptly. J. I Smith s Falls, Ont $61
Downey A Co., Whitby, Ontario. Me |-----------------------------------—-------

/CANADIAN Government wants railway
VP MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 1V ™a“ dwks, J80-®?, m0,nl^.. ^nt* *?,r 
w trlct Fruit andGrain Farms. If In I «JMaasy list, Franklin institute. Dept 
need of anything in this connection, write I HI W., Rochester, N.Y. ed-T
us. Melvin Cayman A Co., Real Estate,
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 I BACKING house men, experienced. 
Queen street, St Catharines. Ont ed I f- charming trip. Apply timekeeper. 
w 1 Harris Abattoir Co., Strachan avenue.

for ear-

>d. Dept--V lQLocal grain 
How*:TRACT fo

Ontario oats—No. 1, SSo to $4o per I __„._____ _____
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto. I •tosternïT'îIvt"*to Tm?*™*' “C’ * "***

Manitoba oats—No 2 C.W., 41%o; No. .„:?!!i« l°
2 CW„ 40c. lake ports. I ‘ Éggs—Fresh. 80c to 36c: selected, 28c

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 88o to 94o, out- 1 *°’0ck‘*18c‘toSitto'**’ ‘° ^ N°' “
Bide: lnferiod grades down to 70c. i-otatoeH-IVrbag. car lots. 650 to 75c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 86c; $i?2**"^uiSSftufiFtïi(tt"1**1’ 113 ‘° 
No. 8 northern, l*%c, track, lake porte; ’ Fork—Heavy Canada snurt mess, bbls, 
reed wheat, 66%e, lakejporte. I 35 t0 45 pieces. $22: short cut back, bbis.,

.. . _ .. *- . _ I 46 to 66 pieces, $28.
Manitoba flour—Quotation! at Toronto Lard—Compound, tierces, 376 Iba. I8 60; 

are: First patents, 86 30, In cotton 10c wooa pails. 20 lbs., net. 41U. pure. tieVces. 
more; second patents, 14.80, In cotton 10c 375 ibe„ $14.75; wood pal it. 20 lbs., net, 
more; strong bakers', $4.60, In Jute.

Rye—No. 8, 78o to 76c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

"Pees—No. 8, $1.15 to fl.M; nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

I*• 1 Big Decrease in Crop Estimat- 
H 1 ed—Wheat Showed Early

Tour^Ü.^ B| Strength But Reacted.

•lx turns» 1
Route from gT

nmenoe at the
aster-General.
ntalnlng turn», 
ndltlone of urel 
» seen and blank 

be obtained at 
erdale, St Ana's 
at Ih'e offlee ef 

>r at Toronto. 1 
ERSON. ■ m
Superintendent.
• MaU Servtoe 
llLh January,

5
ediAll Classes of Cattle Sell at 

Still Lower Quotation! 
Lambs Are 'Lower- 

Hogs Steady.

BOX 22, WORLD ■
___J WELLAND MÊÊÊÈCHICAGO, Jan. 28—Wheat and oats 

heavy and ellrhtly lower today;
Ann and provisions steady.

Wheat exhibited a flurry of firmness 
early on the com strength and on the 
estimate of a European authority that 
the continent will require a weekly 
supply of 12,800,OW bushels, but at no 

did the price equal yesterday's 
dose. Against the price were gener- 
ally lower cables, easier ocean freights, na 

■ •- » poor cash demand both domestic and
export, lyavy primary receipts and ln- 
dlcatlone that the congestion of cars 
_ the Northwest Is being dissolved, 

j At 92 l-2c resting orders for May were 
reached, and the close, while under 
yesterday, was l-2c over the bottom.

Peer Argentine Crop Report.
, The strength of corn was Interrupt

ed only once, when pit traders, follow
ing the early buying, sold to secure 
quick profita This was near the close 
and knocked only l-4c off the top of 
the price. Argentine weather, still dry, 
was the factor, as has been the case 
recently. 80 Important has the In

in tabling further ”uence f Impertofgto
indltlon# of nro- f become In Its relation to the rest of No_ 1 yellow
le eeen and blank the world that the board of .trade has I in barrels. Bo per cwt. more; car lots,
r be obtained at arranged to receive Buenos Ayres quo- 16c less,
mwood. Lamltofc, f - • tatlon* direct One authority estimates I
1 Ha b arme hi; an* J A' that the Argentine com ofop Will be
>stofflce Inspecter 40,006,000 bushels under last year. An

other expert declared that- the crop I Wheat—
was too far advanced to suffer much Mg •••• 87% 8644 86% iNo. 2 do..
from the heat Oatoll" 11 ' H * > 4 do., 72%c.

Cash oats aggregating 800,000 bush- May .... 86% 86% 26% 22% I Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 81%c,
sis were sold today and the price ad- July .... 86% 36% 36% 36 %a I No. 3 do., 38%c; extra No. 1 tsed, 29%c.
vanced l-4o to l-2c, but futures eased N°’ \ feed^2S^?'7S°;. no 4 44%c- re-
off despite this and the com strength. CH1CAOO MARKET». JertSd®40cf feed. 89c.’ ' '
Heavy primary receipts were against j. p. Blckell A Ce , Standard Bank FUui-No. 1 N.W.C., $1.07; No. 2 Cana-
the price. I Building, report the following price* on | dlan western, $1.04%; No. 3 do., 89c.

Provisions opened at a lower level | the Chicago Board of Trade: 
on the Increased heg run' and a decline * s-
at the yards, but a rather mysterious 
demand developed later and closing I May . 
prices were a shade over yesterday, | July

è
Pu°

: were 
' com

Securities Limited
202 lest Bliç. Mais 6571

Wednesday’s receipts up to 9 a.m. of 
live stock were reported to be 68 care, 
971 cattle, 680 hogs, 981 sheep and lambs, 
100 calves and 1 horse.

$16.85.

Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, Jan. 22.—On the wheat 

market today trading was quiet and 
prices lower. Opening figures were %c 
to %c lower, but later firmed up In sym
pathy with corn and oats. During the 
later hours the market was dull, and 
the announcement that peace was actu- 

Barley—For malting, 60c to 660 (47-lb. I aI'V concluded had no apparent effect on 
teet); for feed, 40c to 60c, outside, nom- I prices; ......
Inal. 1 Cash demand was quiet and offerings

-----------------------------------------  , heavy, while export trade was Inactive,
Cora—No. 8 yellow, 56%c, track, To- I quotations being out of line. On contract 

ronto, all rail shipment. | grades there was a decline of %c to %c-
. , Tough grades were %c lower for all but

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per I No. 3, which advanced %c, and No. 6, 
îSni«Sh0irts'k* — •t0 J23: 0n.%rl? 319 which advanced %c.
to $20, In bags. shorts, $22 to $23, car I Oats opened unchanged, closing un
lots, track, Toronto. I changed to %o lower on the options,while

cash oats were unchanged at %c to %o 
higher. ; .

____ Flax was In better demand and prices
‘ a.,-.. u,,ba I firmer. Options closed. %c to %c up,

Sugar, ut quoted *ln Toronto, In bags, “"hV£o. 3 clos'ed’unchanged9' DelWerles 
•tra^anuUM, St. Lawrence.. $4 70 I thru the clearing house were 5000 bush- 
do. Red path’s .

nutated .

1
rOa(\ ACRES—Near MUton. . uaiwn | **»

ÂJ\J\f County, including li-roomcd | ■ . ...stone housed with furnace, new 11700 | VXfANTED—Fey about 16. to make hto- 
barn. driving shed, sheep pen, eta., wind- I »▼ self useful In composing room. Ap- 
mUL and slE), with gasohne^presaer; 14 I ply World Office._________________________
acres posture ' land, sandy loam. $2000 I ittaNTED—High-class traveling sales- 
down. Quick sale; »66]per acre. F. E. j W man for law publishing house. 32 
Washington, 110 Victoria street

« yThere were11600 cattle left over from 
Tuesday’s market, which, with 971 fresh 
arrivals, made 3471 cattle to be disposed 
of on Wednesday. . Trade was dull, com
mission salesmen having to look after 
buyers all oay, and make still further 
concessions, as regards prices, and hav
ing none their beet, there were over 1000 
cattle left unsold at thh close of the mar
ket, which wiil have to be carried over to 
Thursday. Brices for the best cat tie de
clined fully 26c and tne medium and 
common from 80c to 40c per cwt 

One reliable commission firm 
fared #7 per cwt. for a load of choice 
steers on Tuesday and the best offer they 
could get for tnem today, Wednesday,
was $6.76. Several drovers who were on I I REDMOND A RF.fiOS the market on Tuesday and refused bids RtUMUHW « DB.UU3 
for tbelr cattle, could not get within from Architect» and Structural
36c to 80c per cwt. tefcay, 1 Engineers

Trade in milkers arid springers was I (Late of City Architect’s Dept.)
something verrehofeer’ Unle” U W“ ^ ROOMS m-313 KENT BUILD- | rxrM. FOtiTLBTHWALTE, Room 446,

els wheat. , , M Stockers and feedeiy of good quality Phone A ’l7«. ' ed cutis-^urom^^ïd robLb^n^wrtiM*
Inspections Tuesday, 395 cars; in sight and colors were In demand at steady L----------------- --------------------------------------------- toverilgato 4 suburban properties. ^yANTED__Touns man would y*.

today, 500 cars. S* mt?8, i# . . .. . . I ^ ■ ■ l -■■■ i-».— ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■» .'■"■üi .......... ■ . .■■y I •_... *. . «. ■— , — — .■ I “ » position as paymaster or oaafcUnr
Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, The calf market was very nrm, eut the I M T C rv I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. |with rename business concern. Experl-82%c; No. 2 do.. 79%c; No. 3 do., 76%c; bulk of the offerings was of Morquallty. WANTED , 1 ---- WrrVrilwriMIBa.___| ^ <00u reierenoes. Box 19. World

No. 4,'71%clNo. 6, ^ higher. , I XCL, Rfiflt for SlIITlITIICr 1ARRI8TER, Toronto, would Uke to Oltl0e*
62c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 73 Ac, No. *heep eoli at steady prices, but lambs] * (A- KCriL IOr OUHimier A> hear from any '1 oronto lawyers will- 
do.. 71%c; No. 8 do., 67c, No. 1 tougn, were aglin kiwer. I Muskeka cottage, furnished, In or I log to organize a new law firm In the
T4%c; No. 1 do 72%C, N° 3 Hog prices were steady at $9.25 for p»rt CarllflgT Must have open fire- c’ty- Communications oontldentlaL Aa- . »-------- --------———  ------------ ---------
No. 4 do., 66c; No. 6, 60Hc. No- 6, 53%c, Seiects, (ed and watered. I place and verandah. G*ve all partlcu-1 flrea* Uc* World.________________ cd7 I CJALESMKN WANTED—No experience
feed, tough, 47c; No. 1 red^.wlnter, 83%c, Representative Sales. | fapa Address .Jim.” 1«— w, Thel ---------- —----------------  ■  .......................—' ] O required. Earn while you learn.80%e; No. I do., 77%c; No. Coughlin & Co. sold: Butchers-—8, 1276 ! World. 147 I — PROPERTIES WANTED. I Writs (or call) lor tifct of position» new

lbs. sack, at $8.60 per cwt.; 8. lloo lbs., |____________________________________________ (f—— ---------------- -—------------------------ --------- I open paying $l00v to lévoO a year. Ad-
at $6.85; 2, 870 Iba, at $6.7$; 1, $00 lba, I I 1X7ANTED—Farms and any acreage I ureas National baleamen’e Training As-
at $5. , ' „ „ _____ —. ___ - — I ’T near Toronto; write or call J, A. I sedation, 208 F. Kent Building, Toronto.

uViiM {U "ât Ib0^; a$ ft* ilT CITY ESTATES OF CANADA » li0 Vicu>rla atreet—346OTim °»en *'ruuy
&:I , ' Limited t appartments wanted «----------------- ----------

atdui^i: i780Jba,aat*$5.25;i. 1420 lbs.. (Incorporated In Ontario, Csnsda) I
a. ,__. at $$; 1, 1940 lbs., at IB; 1, 1110 lbs., at I / ............. I particulars, box 21, World. ed7

Minneapolis Gr*'" l^,rk*t ,4'L^mbe^$4 ‘l? "lba eadi, at $$.$0 per Notice Is hereby given that a dlvl- 1 EasL CA«D8 '
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan.22.—ciose^Wheat ^^Lambe—24, ™ eacn- •»»»*» j d(m(J lt toe rate ef 6 jper cent, per an-1 LEGAL CARDS.

... MH 98% MU M 98% I —May, 88%c; July.'MUo; No. 1 hard, each, at $6.26 per I num for the six months ending 11*t I.

... 90% 90% 90 90% 9o4 I 88%c; No. 1 northern, 86 %c to 87%c; No. I $4.60; 1, 200 lbs., at I December, 1912, has been declared on I A H. F. UfiFBOY, K. C., Law OfttM I ii#A\ULNlti for sale S ho only
Sept...........68% so” 88% 89 89 9 2 do., 84%o to 86%c. cwt, 1, 11» m, Uhe 6 per oenL CamulatWe PreferreC A 401 Manning Ohambera 72 Queen tj * *iw ÆiRha

corn— I corn—No. 8 yellow, 42%c to 44c. * Rice and Whaley sold: Butohera—10, | Convertible Shares of this Company. |street west. ed | V1cuirn. «irMt.
points, I Hay .... 51% 62% 61% 62% 62 Oits—No. 3 white, 81 %c to 81%c. i|60 lba each, at 6.75 per cwt.; Ik 119jl Coupon No, 8 should toe presented for -------——----—    - ----------------ZZ-__________________- ■
P Ju!y •••• 62% 68% 62% 53 U 52% Rye—No. 2, 57c to 69c. I lba, at $8.36; il, 1010 lba, at $6.22; 9, 10701 payment en Or after the 20th January. I * 1URKK, O’UONNOR, WALLAÜE A ir1Utijb,6T cash puces paid tor seoeud-

Taar ■«*•.•••• *»H 54%. 63% 64% 53% Bran-$19.»0. iba it 1«.2S 19 990 lb... at $0 2r.l8,.l09« Ilf*, either to the Imperial Bank of V Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. 0im^ ti7e/ci. iâun»eeL U2«.... . . . vr*jr ?r •« a» .« I a-, j1. g il; bjeura kx&ià I ssr&agy tus. 1 I ~ •fer.;-::’.::: *8 18 T. W #«. 88 «1 CATTLE LOWER IN ...w ..i c**—* te e» #« m Montreal market P ■” ii-Ils f É Ë: pnayMKïeasewfs
ÈPtkôM mAo 10.02 10.10 ie.xo |Supply Far in Excess of Require- L9m 2»* iatu6 iha, .t^u^nL^!l,Un thT*tl glear chanfwa*Aem^yng jtod__By_^i^ | _

CHICAGO GOSSIP. I meats—Hogs Also on the hVhie^-t, i$$ ib.„ at $6.26; s. ibo iw..! er4!r’ __ M._AR_patents ANg legal.
«nfjSSÂSLiSÎ ““ “W<m| . ■ Downgrade. S"*". m, |'ï^fS3S£2*JjiSîuit

Rfeceiote 1 741 000 1 709 000 1 620 000 I e, Wheat—The wheat market closed about I „ a _ I cwt., fed and watered. I x,r-m-:scr:sr\? if1 ■iri1 i sur y n pTrr»Æ1 " z' its I etouhauah, JL C., M. E.» chief counyel souShipments " '640,000 lil63i000 '846,000 I loVer than yesterday for May, travel- I ^^fiNTRE^L Jan. 22.—At the Canadian I Corbett * Hall sold 16 <*r loads of live I * I expert. Head office. Royal Bank Bund-
Oats— Ing ovkr a very narrow range for the day. facftic Lfve Stock Market, the receipts etock as follows: Butchers' steers and I wethers, $«.26 to «6.10; ewes, $6.50 to Lng, 10 King street east, Toronto, slum- i uNtari0 Veteran tirants located and

. tttt-Dt» ssaEbsmSÎH ssHaHSi SSSïffi "t:Ly 1^.—— -rt
I lucdonni sÂïiü ssruiMAS with the best rally of the dZy. The were 16W cattle, 60u «heep anü lambs, Dmrn A Levacfc sold: Butcher»—19.1 Chicago Live Stock.
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. I Broomhall Review of European wheat I 1200 hoge and 300 calves. 1240 lbs'each, at $6 76 per cwt.; 18, 111Ô j CHICAGO, Jan. $2. — Cattle —

. , „„ mi_ , needs was again bullish. Local shipping I A weak feeling prevailed In the mar-1 .V- at *6.60: 20. 1120 lbs., at $6.40; 4, 10801 Receipt». 14,000; market steady to toeLIVERPOOL, Jan 22.—The markeU sales were limited to 40,000 bushels! Mar-1 ket for cattle and fpr ices generally ruled lba ' a{ $6; 10, 940 lb»., at $6; 11,- 960 lbs., 1 higher Beeves, $6 totoTtii; Tws ste»»”
opened steady, unchanged and then con- 1 ket seems to receive good support when I lower, owing to the lact mat the supply I a, 1«. jj ggo lbs., at- $8; \ 1090 lbs., at I ,, to 15 70- etockers and feadera
t/nued dull, unchanged .The firmness In u needs It on every dip. V was far In excess of the requirements Ll. *!• lbe., at $6 $«;, < 980 lba, at «'l0.
America and the strength in Winnipeg j -----—_ I of the trade and especially so as the bulk I ît'.n" jj egn [(,» at (MO; 26, 980 lb»., at I ,°itittheirsrs, $3.70 to
offset the closing weakness In Buenos Erickson Perkins * Co, (J G. Beatv) I of the offerings consisted of common ana K m’- l* mo lba at $6.76; I, 160 lba, at eajrea. $7_ to $10.8*. _____ —: . Ayres and the talk oflarger Argentine wi74d: ^ «■ mealuni stock for which there le only Hît! 80 lbsTatlMO; f $70 lba, all. Hogd-Recelpts. 44.000; market wwtit; | w,

l"* shipments this week. Paris showed wo-1 Wheat—It looks as if a treaty of — — I limited demand at this period of the year, Ig ff; r tbg at $6 $0; 6, 870 lba, atl Be to 10c lower; light, $7.20 to $7.60;rfbunced weaknese at the opentng wlth would sWtty^ sl“ed. ™. will d^bt* -mu parttcuiarTy so tor the former. At H S'. gj iS.’, ît $6.26; 4| 9$0 lbe.. at mixed, $7.26 to $T.M%; heavy, $7.65 to
1 free_realizing, but the continent generally iefg curtail, to some extent at least, I the reduction In prices the trade was I ”10 il)gi, at $6. I $7.61%: rough, $7.05 to $7.2$; pigs. $6

L»,ib tdwirg «r e«,v2>IVi£S$0ht,!d0 arr,ve anxiety oa the part of foreign buyers and I slow thruout the day and a number were I *3Bune_ii ibjo lbe., at $6.60; 1, 10E lba. I to $714; bulk
and these arc more firmly held. . . . I may open up free shipments from Russia, I left over unsold. A réw of the best steers at (5 25; 2, 1300 lbs., at $6; 1. 1790 lbs., at I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 28,000;

-, -"Corn opened unchanged to %d higher I whfch, go far/this season, have been I IWmgnt as high as $e.26 to 86.0O, but tne ?> market okwed weak; 10e to 16c lower;
on the strength In America. Liter Plate I gei-iously delayed on account of Inability I bulk of the trading was done at $6, while I 9 cows_2 1300 lba, at $8.60; I, 1210 lb*., I r.atlve $4 60 to $6 $6- western $6 to'(6.35’

.. trade declined %d with the easier closing to ghip thru the Bosphorua y cows sold " at irom $3 to 46, and bulls at _t « »liB0 lbs at $4 80; 8, 1110 lbs., at Cta-n'-Vig gn^ig native
* i« Buenos />ytos The American grade Corn-Cash prlc^Tgeneraliy were quot- from U to $4.50 -per cwt. as to quality H %. \ 1060 lba. at $4.ti; 6. UlOjba, *® *»'»■ lambe' “Uve’

advanced after opening on firmer Amerl- ed higher In all markets, theisame being I There was no change In the condition M 2 ?iio lbs , at $4.40; 1$, 1040 lbe., | 97 t0 98 Z6‘, =a", offerings and reported good export base(1e upoB oompirt^n wlîh prîœs of I at the market tor sheep or Iambi, prices a‘ \\% % Vt $4.10: 1090 bs .
takings. I yesterday, which were made before the | being firm on account of the zuUzll sup- , J4 jo- 7, 1070 lbs., st $4.3$; $, 1640 lbe.,

advance in the futures look place. We pties available and the continued 'good « y4; > 1040 lba, at $1.7$: 8. 1000 ba.
cannot but feel that the advance Is over- I demand for the same. Bales of choice , i, . 9 onn ih« at 18.65; 3. 1610 lbs.,
dona I «we sneep were made at $6.zo to.$6.ou an_ | “f 2,

Ml

MARKET GARDEN, land for
sale near city. t.

TWO FARMS for sale at rea
sonable prices, dose to To
ronto.

HOUSES TO RENT In North 
Toronto, well situated, rent 
reasonable.

time I
Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nom- re

444

B.
« _ I Toronto street.

TO rent. '-jX\7ANTED—Steamfltters to attend open 
~~ meeting Friday evening, Jan. 24, in 
Victoria Hall.
of Interest to every steamfitter.

in
ZXFFICE and basement, with fine ship- 
LTping (acllltlee; centrally located; good 
opportunity tor quick action. Box 5S, 
World Offica «d7tf '

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

Queen street east. This D[TRACT 45 Iwas of-
6 HELP WANTED—FEMALE.addressed to «he

11 will be re- 
1 noon on Friday 
818. for the cor 
•ty’s Malle on a 
- four years, elx 
r the Elmwood i 
J Mall Route, to '
tmaerter-General's a

«
_____ _______________ ____ __________________ IT ADUÜS. WANTED—Steady, or partK*Ki-r ^-"ggsis ‘«K-s I naraSH &&E&

Aicaae, Room 35. "Don’t write." ed? j

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
to $4.05.

edWestern Canada Investments.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
4 70 -1 I

... 4 66

... 4 66
4 30

Winnipeg Marketa SALESMEN WANTED. ?
Open. High. Lew, Cluse. Close

ERSON,
Superintendent. _ 
t. Mali Ber^u» ’-ti f
13th January. If_____A

E

• %edcw
at

m. at ) I'-ARTICLES FOR SALE. II

\ i lUALfi-ElE library ut piknoiorie teach- 
V ers’ uiusio tor sale Cd«ap to ciear q, 
estate; (la. R. F. Wuks, U Bloor St. B.

ed7tf

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ITRACT r

Wheat—
4

addressed to the . J 
-al will be ve
il noon on Friday.
>13, for the eon- 
esty’s MaHs ou a 
>r four years, «lx 
r Prlcevllle 'Rural ,
îence at Postmaa- '

—Northwest Receipts. 
Receipts of wheat at northwest 

With usual comparisons, follow:
Week

r
MANURE and warn tor lawns and 

d. .xeioou, ne oarvi* stieeL Ie.

ORlNTLvU — v«uo*. rouveivpea Tags. 
JT Bmneaus. blaiemeiiu. Etc. I'r.cek 
iighti Barnard, be uuuoaa leiepuuaa 

edr7
:

^r'ce ville, 
t the office 
at Toro-nto. 
TERSON, 

Superintendent, 
nt. MaU Serv’oe 

14th January,

*
IPrimaries.

Tester. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

941,000, 441,000
426,000 242,000

\
articles wanted.Wheat-

Receipts ........1,060,000
Btilpments ... 666,000 

Corn—
4 iubibb of Toronto World vt Nov. $ and 
V ■ lb. Advertising uepartaieiil. World 
uilica edU

m ’.-M
PATENTS» V si shell LUT S W Aim I nU.NTRACT V

A TTKBBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Resistor- \Z 
izaoi** '-ed Attorney. «King otrwt West. | \\ 

.iTTl luroow. r-atei.lL Tiwoe eiarks, Désigna 
$7.26,1 copyrights, protected every 

teen years' experience. Wi

AN ijuD—Bunareu uuiano V sterna 
■ iainuiy state puce. Bout *4,

urauUoro.____________________ ____

EDUCATIONAL.

i addressed to the
>ral wlU be re- 
tll noon on Friday.
913, for the 
.lestyto Malle on a -a 
or four yeara »’* 
rERural Mall Route 
ario. to commence 
îe Postmaeter-Gen-

contalnlng further 
conditions of pro
be seen and blank 

ay be obtained at 
tel wood and Here- 
iffice of the Poet- i 
Toronto.
DERSON,

Superintendent. ■ a 
-nt, Mail Service . 1 

14 th January. |

rue tor

/tLARKE’S BhQrthânô College—Superior 
\J gysiein, superior instruction proutices

L\LETT’S Drug Stora Ml Queen West. I l^âÜVuuon'^ïurott tor new term, January 
J tosuer, C. W. Parker._______ ______ I ein, Claras ». uea college at- ed-7

/MARRIAGE LICENSES.
of sales, $7.40 to»:

account of Inability I bulk of the trading was done at $6, while 
nborus I cows sold " at irom $3 to $6, and bulls at

were quot- from $2 to $4.50 per cwt. as to quality, 
me being I There was no change In the condition

_____ ______ ___________________ prices of I ot tne market tor sheep or lambs, prices
yesterday, which were made before being (lMea22ÏU1 rontlnued

demand for the same.

ARCHITECTS. 04 KENNEDY 
Specialists In

I/VET the CATALOGUE 
——— I Vjr SCHOOL, Toronto. 
Arohltect, I btenograpny.
Main 4600. 1 ------- |

—2
ed ■//TKORGB W. GOUtNLOCK, 

VXTemple Bulldlng.Toronto.

CUSTOMS BROKER
Glasgow Cattle Market 

GLASGOW, Jan. 22.—Messrs. Watson 
and Batchelor, cattle Importers, report 
all classe of cattle In (rood demand This

T„„----- -- v — . ... . steers 16%c to 17%c, Irish
: $170 for the lot; 7, at $82 1 ltc t0 ll0> according to quality, ___ ______

reives—IS at 88 60 to $9 per owt I I _______ MEDICAL. .I % zriMThiR TEEM.begin» January 2nd—

—-—.—igjâaass.-g.l- «êggiBB.
barley and sales of a few loads were Struct on ofthcQrand Trunk Pacl- ch?lc® h»^ bulls I opened steady and closed Irregular and ^^^IVefS^ehe^t.Tungs, stom- Dover court, Toronto. A w

pas, «r K. «jtls ggaa'&'ftggi^gb, gffs ss&j-ssr.i-s; SrSy'ST îV’Vt-
l!^B^.‘faîî^haŸl?&îo^andmP*Sv «Trobati, one of the most sensa- *^,5 ^ and waured. ^V^.r.vTnd V^ust! ; DYER6 AND CLEANEH8.---------
BtUter*1 qutoa Demand cheese "lncreas- I tional blasting feats ever attempted L^J1 b(‘ ,760 lba each, at $1.16: 6.48%d: Auguri and September, 6.38%d; L-.B ARB EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye
lng Ne9w”lldegiswUkaiTlowe?Tn In Canada. , t 1 load etockere udL te«g»rf. J50 to.W0 September and October 6 ■«WjOeto.JW Work., 876 Bathurst street. 246

suBRil»^- Dressed hogs declined | “ Tne big blast that was fired Janu- lbe., at $4 85 to 9®i®,0:,1,'0*. P£ *tocker*’I her and November, 6.16%d,
„ . Com—American No. 2 yellow, 68%c to I tîTh7* ^Charles McCurdy bought 60 catRe, jî„uary9egîl*d'; jamiary and February, L

9.50 io 00, 6<Ofl,s—Canadian western. No. 2. 41%c a revelation to those who had ’never t0j10 cohen'J>ought one toad of 1200 lbj \t-UA. ---------------------------------- • MA^S^^a^'olbU^rf‘^nl^No”h
WV toe^se8e^h^e‘rni!n°cfe TJSTt TJ And EIGHTY MILUONS 1 «»'

1 60 ^ 3 local whITe’ S‘°; No- 4 tocal Whlte’ Iempliflcatlon of what enginering skill, tWeach® “ I PI1T HV FVM ACTftB I
ay ana straw— |Bariey-Man1toba feed, 66o to 68c. combined With modem explosives, can Vivian bought *4 2rilltW2 »9* I LEFT BY COL. ASTORI,
Hay. new. per ton ....$16 00 to $17 00 I malting, 76c to 78c. I accomplish. springers on Tuesday, at 340 to $67 sa , I . __ 1 T IMB. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at
Hay, mixed ...................18 00 16 00 I Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c to 66c. I “Where yesterday Stood a solid ridge I and one extra quality cow, at $ei. I vnPK It__Amvraleal nf -Ll cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet
5SS!:B2iïSk'r..::ltU “?? Fkmr-Msn,uy .grin, of rock longer thiui an o^ry ^A C^Màig*.^ ZïïZX îOatt WÆV«ees-ner bag ........ „ 00 to ,1 16 L v. . OkK n # aïïitT» VÏÏuStà Z*St PreHm.nary estimate », I7LS26 000 on l f Typhon. Mafn^to; Mafn^to;

ZTs per bbabfet ll °3^ A Boon to btock-Raisers there« to b,^ .t ^
Turnips', pier bbag '!!]!!".! 76 !!!! To Know How to Cure Colic, Dis- I th„g prepared, to remove Which over I cevehls—Receipts, 7$; active and steady! Sarnia's Water Troubles.

Driryepr<*uc£- ^ ......... B° "" temper, Colds, Swellings, etc., 0^lRLarvg6"SlRodUK^l1y1Pspelk'nglU the atHog^ece1ptS. 3000; fairly active; SARNIA, Jan. 22.—(8peclal.')-8ar-

IsiS“ 18 of interest to horsemen ÏMSU ‘psSSSIfe F"'“:Fr1" e

w b..................... .. 0 « 0 18 I fw.mar> horee-owner, and stock- blasting and removal of rock to make I lamu ' V ----------------
Deff to,/triers cwt..88 00 to 19 60 raiser to know exactly what to do whan I a cut at the back of the ridge to serve 
Héef' hindquarte.re’, cwt. .11 60 12 60 one of his animals Is taken suddenly I a1 a receptacle for the -main ridge
Beef', choice sides, cwt..10 60 11 60 sick. _ _ „ . when broken up. Following this c-.-me
Beet, medium, cwt............. 00 10 60 The letter of Mr. Frank G. I ullerton, I the boring of five large ‘coyote’ holes
Beef, common,' cwt........... 00 9 00 which we print below, gives Information
Mutton, cwt........................... 00 10 60 0f inestimable value» and tells of his
Veals, common, cwt..4.. 00 9 60 experience in curing ailing stock dur-
Veals, prime, cwt ......... ,10 00 13 00 , the pa*i thirty-eight years.
Dret*ed hoes, cwt.............. 11 60 12 00 4,8evTeral years agoSpring lambs, cwt ........ 15 00 17 00 AVKD when my horse tolk

env aw colic, I tu d to give 
1-00 him Cayenne Pepper 

in hot milk, but in /a 
few cases only did I 
help, and because I 
had no proper means 
at hand I lost several 

valuable animals. Some one told me of 
the success Mr. Wendltng of Brock- 
ville, Ont., had in his racing stables 
with 'Nervqine,' so I laid In a supply.
It wasn't very long before Nervlltne 
saved the life of a valuable stallion of 
mine, which was worth at least $1000.
ThU horse was taken with colic, and 
would have died had It net been for 
Nervlllne." I have used Nervlllne for 
reducing swellings, for taking out dis
temper lumps, and easing a bad cough, 
and always found It worked well. 1 
recommend every man who owns 
hor* s or cattle to keep Nervlllne on 
hand.”

Large size bottles, 60c; small site,
25c; all dealers, or The Catarrhozone 
Conu>any, Kingston, Ont, and Buffalo,

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general 
D improvement civil sarvioe. maulou- 
latlon, come individually. Get free csta-

(X JrlcCRIMMON, 182 Wellington Wwt I lu»“*’ î^?œê?aea4bU^“*“ MlieneU^RA", 
vY.Phone Adelaide 227.____________ sd-7 w.a4_and College. J. »,ku.u.^.k..

4.60Lj, 1070 lbe, et 
4; P 1040 lbe., at (8.76; 8.
3.61; 2, 900 lbe., at $3.68; J,

at $3.26. . . 1 all classe or iMilkers—3, at $60 each; 4. ,al„91I9 J?J | week. Scotch 
the lot; 3, 
each; 1, at

atJ nee in the futures took place, 
ot but feel that the advance IsST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 
bushels of grain, 46 loads of hay and 4 
loads of straw.

over- ewe sneep were made at $6.no to $6.ou an, I
cVr: MS. *?TheadinSnBd”?|

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at | was met by free offerings and the close | calves was fair at prices ranging from $3 | 
ll * 94c to 96c per bushel. . . .

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at
a 68c to 70c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40e
7HaylForby"flve *oed. sold at $16 to $17 | wh"^ov^the'cablS was 
for best timothy, and $18 to 814 for se
cond-class hay. ...

Straw—Three loads of bundled straw 
sold at $15 to $16 per ton and one load of 
rye straw sold at $17 per ton'.
Grain— * , ___

Wneat. new, bushel 1.. .$0 94 to $0 $6 
Wheat, gniise. bushel ,. 9$
Bailey, bushel ....
Pi at. huphel .........
Oats, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel
lt/USIlel ...........

SeÀ?*lke, No. 1, bush .. .$11 50 to $12 60 | ,6c"
Alsike, No. 2, bush ..
Alslke, No. ,3. bush ...
Red clover.Ontarlo seed, 

bush ...i............
Timothy. No. 1, bush..
Timothy. No. 2, bush.. 1 26 

Hay and Straw—
er ton

from commission houses, but

was tame.

m. MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—Business In

demand from foreign 
and prl 
There 'XNTRACT IDÂNCINO ACADEMY.

matlonwrRe’S^T. Smlth_

iS addreesed to the 
eral wlU be ro

il til noon on Friday. 
1913, for the con- 
kjesty’» Malls on a 
tor four year», elx 
tr Rural Mall Route 
ntarlo, to commence 
he Postmaster-Gen-

DANCING
• ^isîr68

n art.65XV, liberal
MASSAGE. T. OT. «5:. 10 60 ed

------- ------- AWT/frETALSTUDIO._______

j M sSî^ens. 163 College street. Phone 
8304 Collet- -’

containing further 
conditions of pro
be seen and blank I 

Lay be obtained At 'g 
Orangeville, Mono 

and Blount and »t 
istofflee Inspeoter at

7 00 9 00
1 90 2 25

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

■?
a
!

FLORISTS.
N DERSON,

Superintendent, 
ent. MaU Servtoe 
, 14th January^

nsüsSS^SS-'SS» ÎSTrS

c°2££u'^1£ss tttürijr
i

mHE F. G. TERRY, CO, Lime, Cement, 
A Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc, corner 
George and Front St». M. 2191._____ 248

ed-7

ROOFING.

m- kl
live birds.Ci LATE. Felt and Tile Roofers,

D Metal Work. Douglas Bros,
124 Adelaide West.___________

CARPENTER8 AND JOINER8.

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store A and Office Fitting», 114 Church St 
Telephone._______________ •*'*«
tTichaRD O. KIRBY, «u-penter;
Aw tractor, Jobbing, 639 Tonga St

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el paire, 24 Ann St Telephone. 246

mABLES of all kind» made to order. 
1 Carroll, 11 St Alban’s. _______ *46

Sheet
Limit
ed-7

J

o^*r«KV,“' “Tr

l^ap.'tt'WSFPhone Mato **69- , i
txarBER'S for canaries. 842 \Collsgo. . B Grand imported'Harts Mountoto •»« 
St Andreasberg Rollere. ______ w»

BUTCHERS.

NTRACT

RS addressed to t^*
Ural will be./t" I
util noon on day.
1913, • tor the e«

ajeety’e Malls Oti a 
(Av four y cnrs#Lr Rural Mail Rwite
arlo, to commence 
Postmaster-Gene^

I containing further
Conditions 

v be seen and blana. 
may be obtained^ 
Huiover, Allan »ag 
at tire office of 

Lr at Toronto.
[ DS^perlnt»nd»n^ 
Uni. MaU Service 
L ,14th Jsnu«lT44

LAND SYNDICATE
at the base of tho ridge, as well as 
numerous vertical holes, andf finally, 
the loading with dynamite an.l black 
powder.

There was an Immense gathering 
of citizens to witness the unusual 
spectacle, but the shot, which had 
been scheduled for 2 o’clock, for some 
reason was not fired until 2.30, and 
to those who had never witnessed an 
event of the kind the suspense was 
rather nerve-racking. The scene it
self was one never to be forgotten. 
There was practically no loud report. 
The whole mass was lifted and seemed 
to «rumble In the air. At the same 
instant there was a hissing nt the 
base like that of a fiery serpent. 
Rmoke, Hghtly tinged with flame, 
poured forth, and with it went tons 
upon tons of broken rock Ihoottng 
horizontally across the tracks towards 
the water front. The main rldgu 
settled where It had been before, but 
In a broken mass, while a la-ge part 
toppled Into the cut that had been 
made for that purpose.

In the excavation of the G.T.P. pas
senger terminals the success of the 
shot mean* the saving of thousands of 
dollars.

__________ -—- —-a-
rnHE^ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
T West. John Goebel. Cell. $06. »d-7

t

SYNDICATE interest with trs is ground floor inter- *A e&t. If you want to buy wholesale and sell retail, and 
only have $100, how are you gping to do k ? This is the only

We have four

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY.

Signe.- J. El a BE MULHBRON tor the beet 2S4 
Clurch St, D dlna avenue.________

~~ HOUSE MOVING. ,

TTOU8E MOVING and raising done. I. 
XX Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. »d-7

GLASS AND MIRRORS.

SIGNS.
FARM produce, WHOLESALE.

WINDOW LETTERS and W Richardson A Co, 147 
TolKinto.

ed<Hay. No. 1, car lots ....$13 60 to $14 00
10 60 =BY ed-7titraw. car lots, ton......... 10 00

Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 86 
.Butler, evpaiator, oauy.. V 2* 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls 0 88 
Butter, creamery, solids, 0 80
Butter ‘■tor,' lot» ............... 0 24
Eggs, new laid.....................  0 27
Eggs, cold storage, dot.. ti 94
Chf‘«e ti,-w, lb A.........
Hqney, extracted, lb . 
Honeycombs, dozen ........... 2 74

way we know of—a land syndicate interest.
Shares left in Syndicate No. I, east end of the city. And we 
are just opening Syndicate No. 2, west of the city, 
in Syndicate No. I sell for $500 per share, and shares in 
Syndicate No. 2 will sell for $100 per share. You have full 
control of your own money, and are buying at farm prices 
and selling- at residential and business district prices. For 
information apply to JAMES WILLIAMSON,

0 90 MElVlUWi dentistry.

1 1 RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
A. quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free: eet tor 16. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs. 
Temple Building. *46

(I «0
0 84

$r Shares \also
0 26

5 Wanted TMPFRIAL GLASS WORKS — Bvery- I thing In glass tor ^builders, 88 Mutual
V 16(I H

0 12%

• T> AIN LESS tooth extraction specialized. 
A Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge «treet,_ over 
Sefiere-Gougb, Toronto. ________

Canadian Dustproof Weather Strip

T9BOTBCT your draperie» and keep out r the cold. A. MILLAR, 72* Traders’ 
Bank. Phone 4488. 246

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co. 86 East Front Street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.-: "- /

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .....................................
No. 2 Inspected steels and 

cows ........................

herbalists.

“ 'ÂÆ'SFÆ’ISSÏJgt
by mall on receipt of prtee, two douaria 
169 Bay St, Toronto.________________roly

*467 ;-I .ÎRS FOR

Poles
Will be reostre»

r,
Agent. -ze

1
» $0 14 to*....

SHOE REPAIRING.Industrial Securities Corporation
18 TORONTO ST.

13 iPALMISTRY. 'wB^Pwg£rz£z to;.•
Victoria street **•

City hides, flat .............
>; Country hides, cured .
k Country hides, green HOWELL, 416 Church street 

Phone Main 6071. 2467
u

Calfskins, per lb ... 
Lambskins ................

15
X 3500 N. i» I

■
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Brazilian Reaches Par—C.P.R. at 247 in New York Marketa
,

iifl
i

BRAZILIAN AT PAR 
HIGHEST IN MONTHS

HERE’S ONE EFFECT 
OFTHEBALKANWAR

*imWAR CLOUDS FADE 
MARKET BUOYANT

BIG COBALTS ARE 
IN BETTER DEMAND

a * a m•i
-.ft

fit'1 1; '• <r
' fl 1i

rit oiffl and offer
at 90.20 and interest to yielff 6%

■ »
IR

™ u

Blowing Oyer of Balkan Crisis 
Is Reflected in the Toronto 

Stock Exchange.

STOCKS ARE BUOYANT

Loss in Stock Markets Occa
sioned by Crisis Measured 

in Big Figures.

Nipissing, Coniagas and . Kerr 
Lake on . Rampage Again— 

Cheaper Issues Irregular.

Turkey's Acceptance of Tèrpis 
Acted as Tonic Just Before 

Session Ended. ’ '

î-hSï TOR<
- :$1,000,000

I ■ 1 hasHtan • — 
j. c. Pack. ■
do. co»1”” 
do. preteri 
Jell TelephQi
JurtJV N- f 
do. proton

>n. Bread c 
•an Cem. c 
do. prefen 

>,i Int. L. 
do. Prefer; 

Gen. El

The J. H. Ashdown Hardware
Company, limited ’

aJu«t what amount the Balkan war has 
oo*t the world win probably never be ac
curately known, for It le Impossible to 
more than roughly estimate even the 
pecuniary losses occasioned by the de
struction of war munitions and the cost 
Of upkeep for an army. In addition to 
various other charges, such as loss of 
time and devastation of property, there 

The Toronto stock market made fcir- must. be added the depreciation In ae
ther nroeress on Its onward ‘ mornh curltV values occasioned by the crisis In . Pro*™»» on Its upward march the storm centre. This win, of course.
yesterday, tv continuation ’of buoy- made up In whole or In part later ou, 
ancy In Brasilian, which sold up to nevertheless, It must be reckon

,__, , v with, since It represents an actual znonu-
P«r for the first time. since October tary loss.
last. Inspiring further bullish enthu- . THe estent to which thfe stock markets

____. . ... . . • have suffered by reason of the Balkan
slasm. The general list, however, did affair Is plainly evidenced In the fact 
not participate In the movement to that .at the end of last month the Lon- 
anv annrwtahio don Exchange stood at Its lowest levelany appreciable extent, so that on the 0( the year, and a new low record since
whole tt was a "Brasilian” market and 1908. From Jan. 1 to. Dec. 31, 1912. the 
nothin» Ai-e Tradin'- we. „„ „„„„„„ value of 387 representative stocks dealt nothing else. Trading was soconcen- depreciated £76.618,000. Compared with
tra>.»d tn the traction Issue that most the high level of the year, April, the de- 
ot the other erstwhile favorites were Progfatlon. ays £88.919, 
practically neglected. It

, uPturn jn Brasilian since the month, and gives the comparative figures 
first of the week has carried the price eince 1908 :
up Just a shade less than 3 points. (Three figures omitted.)
and since a week ago an advance of 1908. 181L
upwards of 6 points has been scored- Nov.».'..........£3,680,106 Sept ...
Meanwhile, since Monday over 7.000 Junet........... 8,609.490 Oct ...... 8.673,147
of the shares have changed hands. . 1î09-„ ........... Î*?}?*ÎÎS
Taken In conjunction w(tb the rather "''ijssxftl* *«‘11.468
remarkable spurts tn some of the spe- ........ ' ' T.n l ,... M8
ci^Mle.*i’ thla ml*ht *>e af5*l>ted «* Aprtl»'.......... 8,726,464 Feb. .'.7.V. 8,601860
conclusive evidence that the money Dec,f..3,636,000 March ... 8,600.088 
situation must have Improved con- l9lt April
Slderably here. Nevertheless, flnan- Jan....... .. 8,878,894 May ..
clal men say that In reality the strln- Feb......... 3,690,900 June .
geny has not been materially abated. March-.--.-3,68J,762 July ..
The market movement must therefore ............ o'UJ5?1,t
* vtlheaTtZ,nll the more remarkable ffilSI %T.:

tbaf account-. July.......... . 3,684,731 Nov.
Bslkan Cr.sis Blowing Over. August..,.. 8,611,668 Dec. ..

In conservative market quarters It 
was hinted yesterday that the boom to ’High point tLow point 
Brazilian represents nothing more nor 
less than the marking up of the price 
by Insiders in ah endeavor to create 
a good market for the stock. It will 
be remembered that many months ago 
It was confidently aswrted that the 
shares would be put ’ up above par 
with that object in view, and only" the 
exigencies of the financial crisis inci
dent to the Balkan affair prevented the 
realization of such expectations. Now 
European skies are clearing, and It Is 
said the big interests are confident 
that the times are opportune for the 
long-delayed movement.

The general list, whUe more buby- 
ant, did not display any material 
movement. B. C. Packers came to for 
another flurry, the Preferred “A” 
series' reaching 166. Sawyer-Massey,
Canada Bread and Spanish River im
proved a fraction each. Twin City 
was fractionally higher In 
broken lots. Toronto Railway was up 
to a new record in two weeks at 144 
1-2. Tooke sold at 59, and Toronto 
Paper was also fractionally Improved.
Bell Telephone gained over a point.

The mining markets developed some 
Irregularity yesterday, a continued I 
buoyancy to some of the Cobalt stocks I 

being oft-set to a certain extent by a I 
somewhat reactionary trend in others. I 
On the whole, however, the list show- I . 
ed up to good advantage, and the I 
action of prices was clearly Indicative I 
of the confidence of speculators to I 
the outlook for securities. Trading I 

was active, the not up to the records I 
recently established.

In the dividend paying Issues It was I 
apparent that Accumulation was under I 
way. Higher prices for Nipissing, I 
which reached 19.16, a gain of Ï5 j 

points, evidenced the fact that the I 
shares were to demand again, and It I 
was freely hinted that the insiders I 

were the purchasers. La Rose soldi 
at. <2.76, unchanged from its recent I 

levels. Con^tgas closed at <910 bld, a I 
new high record In Its history. Kerr 
Lake was quoted up to <3 on the curb. I 

Beaver on Down Grade. I
In the cheaper stocks weakness was I 

shown by Beaver, City of Cobalt and | 
Cobalt Lake. The former lost over I 
two points at 40, City was off 2 to 37 
and Cobalt Lake dropped below 481 
again. The down-turn to these Issues | , 
was not viewed with much 'interest, I 
as the setback was accepted as a pure- | 
ly natural event after the recent bulge I 
and not indicative of ' anything nek. I 
Such issues as Peterson, Chambers, I 
Ttmlskamlng and some of the Inactive | 
ones showed strength under a sustain- I 
ed demand. Trethewey rose to 34. |

The market on the whole was to a| 
resting mood, but showed some In-1 
cltoation to waver at times. In view | 
of the small floating supply of stock | 
the incoming of a new line of buying | 
should quickly turn the trend to | 
prices, and therefore s' resumption of | 
the upward movement Is anticipated. | 

Porcupines were quiet but firm, | 
with Holllnger quoted at <16.60 bid, | 
ex-dividend. Pearl Lake sold at 29 1-3 I 
and showed resiliency thruout. VI-1 
pond rose to 20. I

OUTLOOK IS BETTER i ' i?l
. <■

Several Smart Advances in 
General List—Toronto Rails 

at Record Fpr the Week.
iflf Pfm |fIII Ii

Copper Trade More Satisfac
tory and Money Market 

Shows Continued Ease. ‘

F

(Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merdiants)

Head Office: Winnipeg Branches: Calgary and Saskatoon
/Mach. 
. toco.

1 .

do. preferapt». R--V-
i Hcanadlan Sa

■ city Dairy <
■ do. prefer 
Bconsumers’ <

ÿ «Crow's Nest
■ Detroit Unll
■ nnm. Canne

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—The advant
age gained during the upward swing 
of the stock market yesterday, was 
maintained firmly today and further 
advances were made. Traders on thj 
long side of the market operated more 
Confidently, baaing their oeiiei tn the 
technical strength of their position on 
the failure of yesterday's shar 
turn • to bring out a supply 
stocks awaiting, a market, anu on the 
supposed vulnerability of the short 
interest There was further covering 
of short contracta, and at times dur
ing the session prices were marked up 
in response to spirited bidding.

News of the acceptance by Turkey 
of the peace terms was received a 
few minutes before the close, and was 
fallowed by an outburst of active buy
ing for both accounts, during which 
prices were lifted to the highest point 
of the day. Substantial gains were 
registered among both speculative and 
Investments Issues, altbo the rise of 
the leaders was smaller Hi«n y ester-

Copper Trade Improves.
■ More attention was paid today to 
favorable factors to the general situ
ation, such as better reports from the 
copper trade and the continued ease 
of the money market 

While news of the conclusion of the 
waf.w«.received too late to 

de term toi the full measure of its ef
fect upon the securities market, some 
development of the sort had been In
dicated by the strength of European 
markets. London bought stocks here 
on a moderate scale. The clearing of 
the Europeafi political situation will 
remove a restraining Influença which 

borne heavily upon the bourses
homeU‘SSk“d' le* <UrecUy' Ubon «he

é*

II J 5%m
! FIRST MORTGAGE FIFTEEN-YEAR 

SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS
prefe
Coal

do.P up- 
ly of : ■ Dom.

■D. I. * 8. P
■ Dom. Steel < 
■Dom. Telegr
*juluth«Supe

Elec. Dev., I 
Ullnoie pref. 
Lake of Wc 

do. prefei 
Lake . Sup. <

i\

Dated 1st Jewry, IBIS Dee lei Jewry, IBS*i’l
M! 1 1mInterest payable 1st Jewary, let Jely rn t

■ Principal and interest payable at The Canadian Bank of Commerce%
, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and London, England.

Redeemable at par and accrued interest on any interest date on six weeks* ' 
prior noticey or annually for sinking fund drawings, 

beginning January 1st y 1914. ?

i: HI !-,
Lll key

■ do. prefer 
■ Maple L. oc

do. prefer 
[exican L. 
do. prefer 

- Æ Laurentlde- i 
, * Mexican Tra 

J) Mont Power 
> - ■ Monterey pr-

■ Monarch con 
do. prefer

■ m.s.p. & S.t
Niagara Nai 
N. S. Steel < 

vie com. 
I prefer 
Pacific Burt 

do. prefer 
Penmans coi 

do. prefer 
Porto Rico î 
R. A O. Na> 
.Rogers com.

do. prefer 
Russel! M. C 

do. prefer 
-Sawyer-Mas

« S do. prefer 
I Bt L. & C.
■ g. Wheat ci 
I do. prefe
iTPre

, | Steel of Cai 
i do. prefe 
I Tooke Brok

.|,îwr£
1 <p. prefe.

Twin City 
Winnipeg R 

-
I Coniagae J,
■ Crown Rese 
\La Rose .. 
■ilpissing M

■ thewej

.£3,668,797IS 1'.

Ilk
ii 3.819.769

8.618.769 
3,588,531 
3.554,666 
8,597,330 
3,600,177 
3.536,007 
3,656,698 
3,526,860

Denominations; $100, $500 and $1,000it! ii jM

with Sterling equivalents.

Bandt issued in eeupeu ferm with privilege of registration of friutipal and in futtp 
registered ferm. Coupon and registered bonds art interchangeable.

TRUSTEE*

THE NORTHERN TRUSTS COMPANY, WINNIPEG

The legal opinion of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cossets, Toronto,
will be furnished.

►t 1Ü if

* - ■■ I°£1r 1 i
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BRITISH BANKS ON 
THE BARGAIN TABLE

Il I

I li I f .
. i !

II1-
f

' : ft

JAMES J. HILL IS
A REAL 0PTT JST CROWN RESERVE

HAD BIG SURPLUS

f The authorized total issue (closed mortgage) is $1,500,000, of which 
amount $500,000 is retained in the Treasury.

W««mpIiMM the following—tint point* of thk*
^ ASSETS

(1) Value of aeeete $4,431,126.61—cen*btm* of lands, lmildmr^ ihvwt. 
mente, ete^ $1,317,021.04, and net current assets la 
Habilitiez $3,114,10657.
The appraised ^alue of lands alone is $1,014^10.

(2) Average annual net earning» for three years ending December 31ft, 
1911, $27$,161, or over 5% times the interest e« bonds

(3) An annual smiting fund, beginning January 1st, 1914, sufficient to

< Stocks Marked Down to Low
est in Years—Bank of Eng-, a 

land Declines.
ill ' r. $
i®

!<Veteran Railroader Sees Prosper
ity Ahead as Usual— Bullish 

on St. Paul Line.

u I
In the general downfall to the Lon

don stock market, the gilt-edged In
vestment securities have suffered as 
much as any other department, and 
both Bank of England and Bank of 
Ireland shares, which are among the 
leaders, have reached 
prices to many years. Bank of • 1rs- 
land sold Sown to 2<0, bringing It 6H 
points under the current 
Bank of England.

It Is a rather surprising fact that 
Bank of Ireland should • break below 
Bank of England, for to the last ten 
years no parallel of the case has been 
seen. From 1900 to 1910 Bank of Ire
land ranged from 889 to 281, while at 
the same time Bank of England did not 
get above 836, and sold at low as 
242%. This Is due to the fact that 
the former paid dividends of not less 
than 11% per cent (less Income • tax) 
per annum, and to 1903 and 1910 dis
bursed 12 per cent The Bank ôï Eng
land meanwhile paid 9 per cent.

Last year the Bank of Ireland drop
ped Its dividend to 5 per cent for the 
first half year, and the recent action of 
the stock wou.ld Indicate that there 
Is apprehension lest a further reduc
tion will be necessitated. Another ex
planation of the reaction Is the appre
hension as to the effect of home rule 
on business.

The recent decline to consols and 
other gilt-edged securities has neces
sitated the writing down of reserves 
by the banks, and In 1910 the Bank 
of Ireland marked down the value of 
its reserves by £ 50,000, and the fol
lowing year by 4E 110,000. At the same 
time however, i.e.. In two years. It 
added £ 82.000 to reserves. Its capital 
Is £2,769,231, which compared with 
the £14,553,000 of the Bank of Eng
land. The low price on the stock of 
the latter to recent years was 234, 
struck last year.

Net Earnings Last Year Showed 
Good Inérease—Big Balance 

Is Carried Forward.

I Ii 5
I*4

ÜPÜ
mittee to testify before It, but__
pressed his willingness to do so If re
quested. There Is reason for bsllev- 
tog that he will testify the latter part 
of this week.

Mr. Hill stated that the gross earn
ings of the Great Northern Railway 
Co. for the first two weeks of January 
showed an Increase of about $500,000 
and that he thought that the earnings 
of the present fiscal year would be 
about <10,000,000 larger than those for 
the last fiscal year.
-In.the northwest Mr. Hill said that 

he had not been able to discover any 
falling off to business. He regarded 
general business conditions as good 
and intimated that to his Judgment, 
the east was unduly concerned over 
the political, situation. .He said that 
he had no announcements to make 
with respect to the two banks In Stz 
Paul, control of which he has bought 
and wh'ch he has consolidated. He 
explained that this matter was pri
marily a local enterprise. *■

some

-x/f; %l Montreal, jan. 22.—The «nmi^i I
meeting of the Crown Reserve Mining 
Company was held at < o’clock this 
afternoon in the Bailors* Institute, a 
large number of shareholders attend- I 
lng. v

According to the annual statement I 
given the shareholders the surplus for I 
1912 totals <831,<92.90, 
with <764,851.76 to 1911.

The profit and loss account shows: 
Balance from 1911 <764,861.76; profit 
from operating for 1912, <1,186,010.71, 
against <1,279,739.79 'In 1911; Interest 
from bank, <9,083.74; total, $1,909,946

their lowestV r : Commerce . 
■ Dominion .. 

v A Hamilton J. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitai 
Moleons ... 
Montreal . 
Nova ScoiU

Standard .

, ex-

EUROPEAN OUTLOOK 
I IS MUCH CLEARER

quotation for

• ■■■ :as compared

The J. H. Ashdown Hardware Company, Limited, conducts
business throughout the entire Prairie 

section of Western Canada, including the Provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, as well as a portion of the Northwest Terri♦ 
tories and British Columbia. Warehouses are located at Winnipeg, 
Calgary and Saskatoon, with every facility for serving all portions of the 

- above territories. •

a ,London Is Confident the Balkan 
Trouble Is Near an Early Solu

tion—Market Stronger.

i Toronto ...
Union ......

Canada Lai 
Canada Pei 
Central Car 
Colonial In\ 
Dominion S 
Ot. West. T 
Hamilton p 
Huron & % 

6o. 30 p.c 
Landed Bai 
London & l 
National Tr 
Ontario Los 

do. 20 p.< 
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. T 
Toronto Mo 
Toronto Sav 
Union Tru

wholesale and retail hardware /.•J
■|b i

SWASTIKA CLAIMS 
WEI BE DEVELOPED'

• >'
IXiNDON, Jan 22.—Increased pro- 

epécts of an early settlement of the 
Balkan trouble Induced local and Con
tinental operators to take a livelier 
interest to the dealings on the stock 
exchange today. Stocks were bid up 
In all sections, and the market had 
a fir* undertone. Consols gained a 
sixteenth, and good dividends helped 
home rails, while copper shares re
covered sharply with the metal.

American securities opened quiet 
and unchanged. Tending was light 

; j. . and mainly In the way of covering
j I during the forenoon, when prices ad-

| | vanced from 1-4 to 3-4 over parity,
i S !| 'Later New York supported the mar

ket. and the early Improvement was 
» '7'* 1,'j tmaintained. Th(, closing was iteady.

M l M if ! . '*• Mon«y continues in good demand
»,i ' ||i j > xod discount rates remain firm, owing 

to the scarcity of funds and 
tlve gold shipments.

fill1 IffIII * ft

;1 The Company had its inception in 1869. In 1902 it had assumed 
such proportions (hat it was considered advisable to convert it into a 
joint stock company. The authorized capital is now $2,000,000, fully 
paid, while at December 31st, 1911, there was a surplus of $1,539,876. 
These results have been derived almost entirely from earnings and the 
Company hhs in addition disbursed an annual dividend averaging 12% 
throughout the period of its existence. -

The general management of the Company*s affairs is in the hands 
of the President, Mr. J. H. Ashdown. The various wholesale and 
retail branches are in charge of capable and experienced men thoroughly 
familiar with the needs of the trade, and most of them stockholders in 
the Company.

Ctpin •/ tkf^ Trust Deed uni */ t ht uppruisul certifient et may be seen ut tur efficet. 
Interim certificutet will be fumiskei pending dilivery uf definitive bunds.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR ON REQUEST

PRICE: 90.20 AND INTEREST, TO YIELD 6%

Properties Adjoining Famous Fos
ter Lots in Lebèl Will Be 

Given a Chance.

■

ifi
k f

SHORTS STAMPEDED 
IN N. Y. COTTON PIT

:a SWASTIKA, Jan.. 22.—J.T.M. Burn
side arrived«if Canada BrJ 

Canada Lod 
Can. Nor. H 
Bom. Cann 
Dominion 9 

j Electric De 
I Keewatln,. 
I Laurentlde 
I Mexican L. 
I Fitonan* . 

Porto Rico 
Rio Janeiro^ 

do. let d 
8*0 Paulo I

in camp yesterday, and 
he and J. F. W, Armstrong, who to
gether own the Burnside claims, are 
preparing to work their

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired :

A sharp bulge la the Liverpool market, 
together with urgent covering of shorts 
1n New Orleans, caused local sen 
to veer toward the bull side today, 
result prices rallied sharply during the 
morning session, with the high prices 40 
to 55 po'nts above Monday’s low. This 
represented sufficient upturn to cause 
heavier profit-taking, and the market 
turned easier during the late session. In 
our opinion, the rally has gone far enough 
for the time being.

property. I 
consisting of three claims, *wo to I 
Teck, Immediately south and adjoin-1
tog the Foster-Tough, and one In I 
Lebel. I

Veins Noe. 4 and 6 from the Foster- I 
Tough property have been traced on 
to the north claim, and from a sample I 
taken by Mr. Anderson from vein No. I 
4 good assays were obtained. In a I 
few days there will be a gang of ten ! 
or twelve men working on the 1 
perty.

ntlment 
As a

prospec
te J I iil I BALKAN BUGBEAR

SOON OUT OF WAY big DIVIDENDS ARE
DUE NEXT MONTH

t

M ; .
>«

ij

Ah !
J. P. B'ckell and Co. had the follow

ing: The chief favorable influence was 
the announcement that the grand 
council of Turkey had voted to yield 

* to the demand of the Balkan allies as 
set forth to the note of the European 
powers, which means that Adrianople 
will be ceded to Bulgaria. Thementi- 
ment on the market as expressed; tn 

’ Professional circles Is st'll so decidedly 
, bearish as to suggest the existence of 

a large abort Interest The pooh- 
poohing of the recent rally in the 
market Is confirmatory of this view.

COBALT ISSUES TO
COME OUT IN LONDONk■

pro-
!II h V

NORTH DOME SUBMITS 
ITS ANNUAL REPORT

February Payments Across the 
Border Estimated at Nearly 
Ninety Millions of Dollars.*

'! ! LONDON, Jan. 22.—The Toronto 
Power Co. Is arranging for the Issue 
of £ 600.000 4% per cent debentures 
at 97. Several Cobalt Issues are being 
prepared. .

If !■6

o,
H X

I The annual general meeting of the 
North Dome Mining Company will be 
held at the head offices, 58 East Well
ington street, on Jan. 27.

The balance sheet of the

fV'f’ • 1 1 J
COTTON MARKETS.Total dividend and Interest disburse

ments for February, 1913, in the Untied 
States, are estimated at $86,000.u04/ by 
The Wall Street Journal. The following 
table gives the Interest and dividend dis
bursements in detail, showing the capi
talization upon which the various 
meats are made :

Dap4UMianSmjRrnEs(oRPORATiŒi
LIMITED*

l*TA«U«H> «set

The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market Is renorted by Erickson" 
Perktns & Co., as follows :

.. , company
up to the end of last year shows the 
assets to be <2,041,386.05, Including the 
property, which Is valued at <1,000,000. 
Capital stock amounts to <2,000,000 
and accounts and wages payable to 
<41,386.05. The receipts to the end of 
the year were <104,103.96, while 
pendlture amounted to <103,366.10.

!
QUIET ABSORPTION

FOR INVESTMENT
i - Prev.

Open. Hirh. Low. Close. Close
T»n............ 12.72 12.72 12.63 12.63 ............
March .. 12.28 >*2.34 12.22 12.26 12.26 
Way .
July .
Oct.............11.35 11.75 11.30 11.36 11.24

J ' '

CANADA LIFE ILDS,

- MONTREAL

pay- »•» ST. EAST
TORONTO

•M ■

Ii * —Dividends.—
Stock. Dividends. 

. . . 8865.032,541 <18,708,855
12.06 12.15 12.07 12.14 11.96 
11.84 11.99 11.84 11.97 11.7*

T - LONDON, ENG.Companies.
Railroads . .
Industrial and mis

cellaneous ..........
Electric railways.
City, banks and 

trust companies 20,800,000

Erickson Perkins and Co. had the 
following: Stocks held well today, no 
selling pressure develop ng, even at 
the higher level- There were, brief 
periods of fractional reaction, but 
these were meaningless. The quiet 
absorption by Investors has appar
ently not ceased, 
covered a few stocks, but other shorts 
were Put out. It Is apparent, from 
the above that any good news of the 
first hour would cause a sharp up
lift In prices.

Ml ex-• .
'll 658.004,752

193,032,100
14.284.107
2,863,799

765,500

836,682,261

Interest.
*26.300,547

8,581,634
8,744.714
3,584,907
2,087,649

25,000

8 ! }THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA :

Ü! 0

I jrTotals ................31,736.369,393
—Interest___

Companies. Bonds. '*
Railroads ..................31,202,025,000
Industrial and mis

cellaneous .......... 342,697,000
Street railways.. 360,744.000
State and city... 184,106,000 

267,067,840

Nervous shorts's
if i f 'î i4 iiim j f S ;5 If

I: iff

3 i J

WITH WHICH IS UNITED SPLENDID FIND IN 
GODFREY TOWNSHIP

valuable vein was encountered at the 
depth of eight feet, containing free 
gold right across the vein, which

SHARP RALLY IN
CANADIAN PACIFIC

I THE TRADERS BANK OF CAUDAJ£ ww
apparently twelve feet wide, and con
tinued for a considerable distance. It 
Is the intention of the company to 
continue developments for some time

Free Gold Discovery Made In Ter-
ritory Due West Of Porcu- When the strike was made R. De-

paol° ltnmediately went to Sudbury 
pine Uamp. to inform Major Leekle of the valuable

----------------- vein. The syndicate is quite Jubilant
priDr-’r-DTXTTi. t over the find. Some assays taken onPjRCLPINE, Jan. 22.—While a this vein have run as high as 318 a 

ficnf TmeP. were employed by the ton, and It Is believed that the dtscov- 
Dcpaolo-Leekle syndicate to sinking cry will prove a big Incentive* tn d,a
two^f^wn^hinber 2 e86 f to Godfrey. prospecting and investigating of God- 
two townships west of Whitney, a frey Township.

Government 
New York City...ANOTHER RISE IN

SENECA SUPERIOR
' INCORPORATED 1069 ! ‘j

la the sharp rally which 
to the New York stock market yeetSF* 
day, following the announcement that 

the Balkan crisis was practically tmt, 
C. P. R. came to the front la no Vtr 
certain manner. The shares jumped 
nearly three points to ^47, making * 
net gain of 6% points to two dspe. 
With the rights added, this quotation 
was equivalent to about 366,

b* : ■ T

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund > 
Total Assets . „

S 25,OOO,Oh® 
11,500,000 
12.600,000 

. 180,000-000

Totals .............32,366.639,34» 349,334,451
—Total Disbursements.—

Capital. Disburse
ments.

..$1,736,369,393 336,632,261 

.. 2,356,639,340 49,334,461

Grand totals.$4,093,008,733 $86,016,712 
January disbursements were estimated 

to aggregate $248,000.000, making the to
tal for the two months of the present 
calendar" year equivalent to $324,000,000.

• * •w as pos-

i Seneca Superior sold at a new high 
geeord at <1.95 In the Toronto mining, 
markets yesterday, making an advance 
ef 66 points over the previous sale. 
Last year this stock. was put out at 
ten cents a share, so that the appre
ciation since that time has amounted 
to 1850 per cent

Dividends 
Interest ..v

290 Branches throughout Canada.
Savings Department at all. Branche*.

i LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Mucus SL

NEW YORK AGENCY
Car-William and CedarStu
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IP JANUARY 23 1913THE TORONTO WORLD * X3THURSDAY MORNING • ‘ :

ke European Situation Improved—Stock Markets Are Soaring I *

4

;

T MONEY MARKET.Holllnger i,„M50 ..
Jupiter ... .. 38% ».
Vlpond ?. A 20 ..
Pearl Lake.# 2i*V4 «.

Ertckeon Perklne A Co.. 14 West King Preeton .... 4
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison .... 105 10544 105 10544 2.300
Atl. Coast ...129 44 1 29 44 1 2014 12944 800 Beaver .
B. A Ohio...106% 106% 105% 108% 1,600 «^grave ....
B. R. T..............  90 9044 8944 8944 1.400 * * *2S
C. P. R............24444 247 24 4 44 247 4.800 McK?nle7 " 195

Sales I Chf- *0... 77% 7844 7744 7844 UÜ KfgS» ’ ! ! S6% ” ! ...................
saies. I chic., Mil. * Tlmtekaming 34** 34% 33 44 33

St. Paul ...114% 114% 118% 11444 ..... MacDonald. 604? 60£-$0% 60
6“ Chic. & N.W.136% 137 136% 1ST 300 Bailey .............. 10 ... -L—....
-J Del. & Hud.. 164 166 164 165 600 Home Bank. 109 ................... >■ •

1 Den. & R.O.. 21%................... ..........
-.Erie ..................... 31 31 30% 3144 4,300 Mining Quotations.

I do. 1st pr.. 48% 48 48 48% 800 —Standard—
“ Gt. Nor. pr..128% 128 12744 128%
“? 11L Cent. ...127% 127 127 127 ... _ „
JVX pref. :: iï* « -60 ii 1.S8 IS Consolidated .

5} ç-àWÆigïiatiStt 4,400 “cohj;erian'd":
07 I U* & N.............13844 .................... ... 200 Cobalt Lake *....
ïé IM., K. & T.. 27% 28 2744 28 400 Conlagas ..

I Mo. Pac. ... 41% 41% 41% 41% 2,500 Crown Reserve ..
I N.. Y. C.......... 108 ................... ... 200 Foster .

a 1 N. Y., Ont. & , Gifford .......
Western ..32 ................................. 100 Great Northern

...N. & West.. 112%.......... ... 300 Gould
Ï? North. Pac... 119% 119% 119 119 2.100 green

Penna..................12244 122% 122 122 700 ..........
ï£ I Reading .......... 164% 16644 164 165 55,300
37 1 Rock Isl. ... 2244 23 22 22 —3,800 tittle Nlplssliig
151 do- Pref. •• 39% 41 - 39 41 .4,200 McKlnley-Dar.-Savage ... 198

« I St. L. & S.F., - ’ Nlplsslng .......................................915
2nd pr. ... 26%................................. 100 Ophlr .........

South. Pac...106 10644 105% 106 4.900 Otisee .......... .>..
South. Ry. .. 27% 27% 27% 27% 1.100 Peterson Lake

1 do. pref. .. 79%.........  ... 100 Rochester .......................
Third Ave. .. 38% 38% 38% 38% 400 Right of Way ..............

6*4 Twin citv 107 200 Silver Leaf ................
27- Union Pac. 1.160% 160% 169% 180% 21,500 TlmlLnSdne1 .............
hi United Rall y ‘ ............. .'
2 5 Inv. Co. .. 32% 33 32% 38 200 wlttiîufer tf... ..

5 West. Mary.. 44 44% 44 44% 600 porcupine—
- —Industrials.— Crown Charter ..........

10, Amal. Cop. .. 74% 75% 78% *75 43.300 Dome Extension ...
« Am. Ag. Ch. 53%......... 300 Foley O'Brien ..
,0 Am. Beet S.. 37% 37% 37 37 500 Holllnger ....

Amer. Can... 28% 29% 28% 29 6,000 Jupiter ..............
-0 do. pref. ..115% 115% 116% 115 900 North Dome .
i Am. Car & F. 63% 63% 5344 53 200 Eearl ' ,=1* I Am. Cot. Oil. 60 60% 48% 49 2,800 ^^ E^ Dome ' ,.

300i Leather*pr. 26 ....... <!.. 100 gwtstfka** . \ Y. '.
3 Am. Ice Sec. 23% 24 23% 24 900 yipond ......................................

I Am. Loco. .. 40 40% 39% 4044 900
I Amer. Snuff 

common . .192 
Am. Smelt. .. 73 

-n » Am. Steel F. 35 
.2,1 Am. Sugar . .116 
”2 Am. T & T..133 
,2 I Am. Tobacco.288 

1 Am. Wool. .. 18

50f NEW YORK STOCKS ." !a 200 Bfcnk of' England discount rate, 5 per 
nt rate In Lon

don THE DOMINION BANK
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P. W. D. MATTH

President.
P. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.

Capital PalS Up ................................... .......... ..........§6.000,000
Reserve Pond .................................................................• • • • • ^y'.OOO.OOO
Total Aaaeta .....................................................................lfM9M40

Open market discos 
don for short bills. 4 11-16 per cent. New 
York call loans, open 2%, high 2%, low 
244. çlpee 
to 6% per

cent.1,000
3,000the stock markets ews,

Vice-President. rMiscellaneous— - -
Isl. Smelt.... 2% ... 2%.' Call money In Toronto, 6 

r cent.
3.000

/iToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
.41 ................................. 1,200

FOREIGN EXCHANG
Spanish River 97 
Steel of Can. .... 100TORONTO STOCKS ::: s» :::

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

MAKING A BANKING CONNECTION
Directors of corporations and business firms In the pro

cess of formation, are Invited to consult with the Dominion 
Bank on all financial matters. . , ,

The policy of this Bank Is to extend fullest hanking fa
cilities to progressive firms and corporations.

5008 Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bangs! rates as,320

bond brokers, report exc 
follows at closing :

550
Jan. 21. Jan. 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
99% *9% 100% 100

157
168 ...

.... 162% ... 153%
104 99 104 99

104%

25
—Between Banks.—

Sellers. Counter. 
1-64 pm. % to % 

44 to 44

Op. High. Low. Cl. Buyers.
N.Y. fds.. par.
Mont. fds. par.
Ster. 60 d,S% 
do. dem..9 11-16 9 23-32 9 16-16 10 1-16 

Cable tr. .9 13-16 9 27-32 10 1-16 10 5-16 
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days............. 483.30 484%
Sterling, demand ............ 487.66 44844

4,600

2,000
> Brasilian
1 R C. Pack. A.........  ... •

do. common ... loo 
do. preferred 

Bill Te'ephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do preferred.................  104% ...
On. Bread cotf)... 34 33 84
Can. Cetn. com... 29 

do. preferred ..
On. Int. L. com. 69 

do. preferred ... 88
Can. Gen. Elec.... 114 ... ... —
Can. Mach. com.. 62% ... 62% ...
On. Loco. com... M 66% 65% ...

do. preferred .. 93% ... 93% • • •
C, P. R..................  244% 244 247% 246%
Canadian Salt ................ * 119 ...' 119
City Dairy com...

do. preferred .. 100 
Consumers' Gas .. 188%
Crow's Nest ..... 80
Detroit United ... 79% 79 79% 79
Dom. Cannera .,.i 81 77 78 77

do. preferred................. 101
Dom. Coal pref...
D. I. A 8. pref....
Dom. Steel: Corp..
Dom. Telegraph ..

•'Oututh-Supierior 
Elec. Dev. pr.....
Illinois pref. ............
Lake of Woods 

da preferred '..
Lake Sup. Corp.................  3°% . -

-Jftfackay com............. 86% 85% ...
7 do. preferred .. 68% 68 6844 68

Maple L. com.-... 62% 62% 63 
i do. preferred .. 10044 • • •' 100
s Mexican L. A P..
1 do. preferred ..

Laurentlde com...
Mexican Tram. ... 113 

i Mont- Power >...
Monterey pref. ..
Monarch com. ... 

do. preferred ..’ 98 ... 98
| MAP. & 8.S.M..4 ...

Niagara Nav. ...j ...
N. S. steel com... 88

I Ogllvle com. ...........  '--U4 ... 124
I do. preferred .
I Pacific Bjirt com.
I do. preferred .
I Penmans com. ... 57% 57 67%• 67

do. preferred .. 87 ... 87
I Porto Rico Ry.~....
I R. A O. Nav.......... f 119 117 119 117

173 172 173 ...

1 :
B. C. Packers
Bell' T*L’*:!”l63% Ü4% 153% 154% 

do. rights.. 944 9% 944 944
Brasilian .... 99% 100 99% 100 3.048
Can. Bread .. 33%.................................
Gan. Mach. .. 62 
Cannera .
Can. Salt ...120 ...
C. P. R.......... 245 ...................

do. rts. ... 18% 20% 18
Gen. Elec. . .114 
Int. Lake ,..68 

do. pref. :. 88 
Mackay .....

do. pref. .. 68%.................................
■Ufiar,St:»** »

P. Rico 72 ...
Rogers pr. . .115 ; ...
Russell ..>... 90 
Saw. M. pr.. 99 
Spanish
Steel Go. ... 27% ... •

s.dwheaf.:: lo% :::
Tor.^Paper ! ! 78 '7844 «

Twin^îtÿ ..106% 107* 106% 107 

...217 . ... ...
—Mine».—

Conlagas ....875 885 875
La Rose ...:275 279

—Banks.—

115
par. TORONTO BRANCH: {£' & Manage3 9448 26-32 9 r168

Sellers. Buyers.
;. 78 "78 ’77% 77% Cobalt Stocks—20029 9%9%93% ... 93% 39%:: f1 

3 LONDON NOW INTERESTED69 21020%88 2844
3S s We are In po»Vtion to state that a deal 4s practically completed for tihe pur- 

<fhaae of the Chambers-Ferland by an English s>-Tidicate. and that a responsi
ble cash deposit has been made on account. Until full particulars are available. 
It «would he advisable for shareholders to keep their stock, 
com* Impressed with tfhe possibilities of Cobalt, and other deals are in the air. 
This all tends to advance Cobalt stocks with possibilities,'and we, therefore, 
expect an Improving market. Peterson Lake holds like a rock. „We have an
other stock which, ft our information is correct, should return Rood profits on 
the «present selling pride.

174H
910 i925 !86% 358365 London has be-9%11

6:
8%93 f

5244 ...52% ... 3441loo - " Meehan . safer way of putting 
money out to Interest than by pur
chasing hlg.h-grade debentures, 
debentures Issued by Company
bear Interest at the rate Of 1

V
1% Therb is no

188*4 sa TheSO 300. 320 A. J. BARR & CO. *
56-58 KING STREET WEST.

in Standard Stock Exckaage.

9899 98
69 69% 69

272285 J
69 t1%8 197 edtti101 Mei

5% Per Annum900 Jk.
102% 4 «

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1%* INVESTMENT OF
January Dividends

We Offer Various 
Ontario Town Debentures

yielding Investors from 6 per cept. to 
5% per cent. We advise placing order 

now
attractive yield rates.

Write for* list of offerings.

56% * . ..'7844
144%

2644100 ►100 44 payable every six months. The prin
cipal and Interest are absolutely se
cured by the entire assets of the com- - 
pany.

Full particulars sent on request.

73% Heron. & Co.7*44 109 88
'8585 44

S8% Winnipeg )88% 5« Members Toronto Stock Exckaage«141... 145% ... 
' 120

33:::: 1885
SHARE & BOND BROKERS120 32275 2793044 THE D0MINIBH PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY 
12 King Street West

Orders., executed Toronto, Montreal, 
-New' York and London Markets.

S5

SBK? :::»*«»« **
Hamilton ....212 
Imperial 
Toronto .

:::::: .2 427
SPECIALISTS

MINING STOCKS
1;

16
1660 1615 to take advantage of the present.220%... •

.210%
» » V , 80 .*37 j 36i

and Loan.- ;; 6" We have good markets on unlisted 
and Inactive issues, and respectfully 
Invite inquiries. Write for our An
nual Statistical Summary.

—Trust
CoL Loan ... 80 
Lon. A Can..120

■*»%30
113 2%

OOntario SecuritiesP 
PC«m«amy - Limited lD

3%—Bonds.- 
Can. Bread.. 98% ... 
C.N.R. deb... 105 ... •

4

Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing 

Co., Limited

73% ...73% ... 15666 16 King St W., Torontoi1%85 1085
z 30

New Yoi* Curb. 
1,100 Quotations and transactions 
6,500 New York cufb, reported by 

100 Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :
—Close- 

Ask.
2%

Ttf•e •iwoe 
LONDON SNA.M vonaa 

TORONTO
MET
ONT.MONTREAL STOCKÉ «;1

24
on the 

Erickson
193 191 191

73 72% 73
58

: Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.

Neill,Beatty&Co.Bell Tel. ...166 ...
Bell rts. ..... 944^-.. 
Can. Cem. ..28 

do. pref. .. 93 
Can. Cot.

do. pref.
Can. Cohv.
C. P. R...

11640 Bid.133 138% 133% 1,300
290 288 289 2,300 Buffalo...............................

100 Dome Extension ...

9050 >12 I
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

6 —members—
BtamOMSteôkantilînlM Bstiueae- 

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST 
Phones Main 8606-4347 ed7tf

8 . -01020"35 Anaconda ... 37% 38% 37% 38% 2,100 Foley O'Brien .,
Beth. Steel .. 38%............   ... 100 Granby (Boston)

-5? I Chino ....... 44 44% 43% 44 4,900 Holllnger .................
,,, I Cent. Leath.. 27% 29% 27% 28 1,700 ...... ... .......................

S là î::^iSlig âl g BS
•SaI Corn Prod... 18% 13% 13 13 700 glplsslng ...
h Dis. Sec............18% 18% 17 18 3,300 pSLftunim

7 Gen. El............. 142% 142% 142 142% 2,400 p^ton
1VI l Great N. Ore Pearl Lake ......1^j Certfs. ... 89% 39% 39% 39% ...... silver Leaf ...........
--1 Guggenheim.. 48% 49 48% 49 400 silver Queen ...
«a I Int. Harv. . .109% 109% 108% 108% ..... Swastika ................

lint. Paper .. 10*4... ............. 100 Vlpond........................
. 25 I Mex. Petrol.. 71% 72 71% 71% 400. Trethewey .... .

50 Nat. Biscuit. 121   100 West Dome ....
201 Nevada Cop. 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,200 Yukon Gold ....

775 I North Am. .. 80 .................................
69 Pac. T. A T. 39% 39% 39% 39% 700

1 Pac. Mall . .
Pitts. Coal 

15 ï do. pref. .. 89 
I Press. S. Car 33 

50 I Ray Copper.. 19% 19%
25 Rep. 1..& S.. 24% 24% 24
10 do. pref. .. 83% 83% 84 
501 Tenn. Cop. .. 34% 34% 3
461 Texas Oil ...113 .................

l35 «. S. Rubber 66% 67% 66 67 4,700
260 U- S. Steel.. 64% 66% 64% 65% 71.100
191 do. pref: . .109%

2 I do. fives .. 101 
50 I Utah Cop. .. 66 
30 Vlr. Car Ch.. 38 
19 W. U. Te|... 71% ...
25 I West. Mfg. ..76 761
50 Wool#, com. 106 106
201 Money ............ 2% 2%

I Total sales, 304,200. -

24%
83% 300

71%71% ... tA good stook. $9,009 
par value for quick sale 

* at 89 cents.

i ../77% .
. .1 49% 60 
. .246% 247 246% 247
.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

tL
2 13-16 

.. 2. 1-16

1549% 60Rogers com. 
do. preferred 116 ... 115

Bussell M. C. com.................................. ....
do. preferred . .*

Sawyer-Massey ... 
do. preferred .. 100 96 100

Ft L. &. C. Nav.. 107 
8. Wheat com..

do. preferred
Spanish R. com... 69 

do. prefeh-ed ..
Steel o{ Can. com.

do. preferred .. 89% ...
Tooke pros. com.. 69

do. preferred .
/Toronto Paper. .

Toronto Ry............
Tacketts com. .

<o. preferred .
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry............ 217
• ' —Mines.—

I V2 11-16do. >ts. Dominion Bond Building 
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Before Building 
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars 
.. LONDON, Esg.

2 .
Detroit, El. .‘.'*79% '79% '79% "79% 

D. Can* com.. 77% ...S:s\I3cprorp:15°52%12J %^%^% 

Dom. Text. .. 81% 82 81% 82
do. pref. . .104 

Laurentlde . .231 
1%, Trac. prA91 ...
L. of Woods 

common
Mex. L. P... 80%
M. A St.Paul.140
M. L.H. & P..237% 239 287% 239
Mont, Tram..170 ...
do. deb. .. 81% ... ...................

N. S. Steel A
Coal ............

Ogilvie Mill.
common .. 128 ...

Ottawa L. P.190 
Penmans .... 67% 68 

do. pref. .. 86 ...
Quebec Ry.'.. 17% ...
R. A O. Nav. 117% ... ... ...
Spanish ...;. 68% 69% 68% 69% 
» do. pref. .. 97%
Rhawlnlgan .147%
Tooke ...............

9398 9 e
47 60 *4 STOCKS and BONDS98 ï,»....................1.00

East Dome. 4 
...* 80

107 Bought iü-il Sold.
H. O'HARA * OO.

Members - Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Phones—Main.27Ô1-Ï70*. • l*«tl

3: 250 2780% ... 80%
5792%92%
f,7 A. 0. WHITE

26 QOeen East

^ 69h •< .111... 97
-27% 27% ■ 87%* 27 

89% .7) 
68% 69 ..(

97 1822 V
30r.35 4 1-16..142 142 141 141 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4 00.

Members Toronto Stock Exchasge,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter en U. S. 

Steel Corporation,
23 JORDAN STREET.

«83%992
140 189% 189% 200..'78% 77 78% 78

.. 144 143% 145 144%

.* 69% ... 69% ...
. 99% ...
. 107 106% 107% 107%

217% ...

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
’orcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4*28-8

100..31%................................
.. 22% 22% 22% 22% 

89% 89

3,600 GOVERNMENT : MUNICIPAL 
/ CORPORATION BONDS

40097

COLE & SMITH89% 400t
86 4100 Itt

19% 3,300
700

LYON & PLUMMER. ... 8.40 9.60 9.10
...3.50 3.46 3.60 3.45 

2.85 ... 2.82' 2.65
... 8.90 9.00 6.90

32 34 33

STOCK BROKERS
AU stocks bought and sok

Lumsden Buildiig,
I - i TORONTO

Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
La Rose ......
•Nlplsslng Mines .. 
Trethewey .......... ....

'67*4 68
34% 300 ed-7 * I

200' Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities Dealt lu on all Exchanges 

Correspondence lurked 146
21 MELINDA ST. PHONE 76p7-8 .

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON■

:oo J. P. CANNON & CO.

M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 571 K* PboaTMaln 048-64» ed7tf

>
' J*?Members Standard Stock. and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
2S Col borne St. edtf Main 3153-3164

—Banks — 
.... 222 
... 237

% ioi% i#i% ioi% ........
% 66 65% 66 3,300

224 1/ Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' ;........... ....
Metropolitan ............ 200 ... 200 ...
Molsons ........................... .... 203 ... 203
Montreal .............t." ... 246%
Nova Scotia .......... 27Q
Ottawa ..
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

237 236%‘I > ' T:69 ... 4.................
Tor°ontPoreRy.:i44% H4% U* 144% 

Twin City ..107 ...
Tucketts .... 69 ...

do. pref. .. 96% ...
—Banks.

Commerce . .223 ...
Hochelaga . -1*0 •••

'.'.'.265 % 266 265% 266

...,212 213 ...
223 ... 221 220

195% ...- 196%

M«
100

'I1 74% 74% 800
105% 105% 600

2% 2%

•>*.3 •'•■£/•■ i

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. 1

• Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

‘K
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Day, M. 1106; Night, P. 2717

246% porcupine legal cards.
265265 V112u8208 BRITISH CONSOLS. rtoox A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid. 

V cltori. Notaries, sic..Tempi* Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine. ______ .______________________ *4

i50223223
49 „... 228 ... 224

211% ... 211% 210%
Montreal . 
N. Scotia 
Quebec .. 
Royal .... 
Toronto ..

PhoneJan. 21. Jan. 22.
75 1-16
76 3-16

•na
204 Consols, for money.... 76 
11 Console, for account.. 76%

15 KING ST. VEST, TORONTO 
Phones Mala 3595-3596______________

.130160150
It 245..223% ...

.210 ...
—Bondi*.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .. 169 156 1
Canada Perm....................
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav.
Ot. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov. .. .
Huron & JCrle.............

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 195
Landed Banking..
London & Can 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan.........

. _ , do. 20 p.c. paid.
% 31 Real 'Estate................. .* 106

;U Tor. Gen. Truste............  182
I Toronto Mort. .................
I Toronto Savings .. ...

X Union Trust .........  180 . 178 180

:■

57 ftft155 SILVER PRICES196% ... 197
... 1S7% ... Ht
80% 80 80% 8# 

77 ... 77
130% ... 130% ...

132% ... 132%

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

.. 6.500
1.000 

94 15,000

» Can. Cem. . .100 
Dom. Cot. . -109 • • • —■
Dom. I.AS. 94% *4% 94 

—Bonds.- -
Steel of : Can. 99 ...................
Textile, A ... *9 ...................

B ......... 102 ...................

Bar silver quotations follow:
Jan. 20. Jan. 21. Jan. 22.

“ft
:

, In New York. 62%c ___
6,0001 In London . 29 l-16d 29d 
6,000 | Mex. dollars.. 49c

! ; 2,000
6,500

63c
•" 1*9 4'Jc 4'JcI ChO20»\e 193 do. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Bales.
Cobalts—

Bailey.............  9% 9% 9% 9% 4,750
Beaver .... 42* 42 40 40 2,360

99139 do. CIS* ed117120 117 120
212% ... • I>rvicLend.UofcijC© •Ïs BRAZILIAN IN LONDON

tnnowm*drâSer“omL«ndônro^Bl^lUanjchof1Corbalt; 1?% 38 87 38 2,’6O0 mHE undersigned le authorized te re-
Mulvalents about three points Cobalt Lake. 47%................... 3.838 1 celve tenifers. on or before March 1.

(Canadian equivalents, auvut m I Qlfford ........... 6   B00 1913. for Interest in patented mining pro-
lower) : - 22 I Conlagas .... 900    40 perty, comprising twenty acres located

Jan. 21. J*n. JZ. Gould...............  3% 3% 3% 3% 11,000 In Coleman Township. Ontario, being the
Bid- Ask' ®L<L„. Ot. Northern 9 9 8% 9 2,600 south half of the Northwest Quarter of

.... 99% 100% 102.25 103 Qn.-Meehan.. 1% 1% 1% 1% 7.000 the north half, lot three concession ste,

... 101.74 101.99 102.88 102.62 1 Hargraves .. 8   600 adjoining Nlplsslng. and near OBrten
Little Nip .. 1% 1% 1% 1% 16,000 Mines, Cobalt. Ontario. The property is
La Rose .... 270 276 270 276 240 undeveloped and owned by a corporation,
McKinley ... 200 200 198 198 800 organized under the Ontario Mines Act,

Rnlllle Wood A Croft report the fol-I Nlplsslng ... 905   200 with a capital of one milllbn shares, par;r,.,.on. ir,™ **»«•* «*— hfc,*S“ * K »* »* IS iu *J“th-Xbm5.. r‘.-TCSb

Tlmlskam ..34 34 38% 34 3.300 shares are outstanding, of which five
1.600 hundred thousand shares are offered for 

600 sale In one block. The right Is reserved 
400 to reject any or all bids. Address John 
100 B. Shepp. No. 929 Chestnut street, Phila

delphia. Pa. 246

212% MINING PROPERTY FOR SALE.d 164 164:
V s 151%151% Notloe Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Three per cent, (twelve per cent, per annum), 
on tlbe paid-up capital of the Bank, for the quar
ter ending 28th February, has this day been de
clared, and that the same w'll be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on 1st March next

The transfer hooks will be closed from list to 
28th February, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

106» ' 132

> Edwards, Morgan & Co.134134'b 200 200
178

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 94
Canada Loco. ,
Can. Nor. Ry..
Dom. Cannera 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel.
Keewatln ..........
Laurentlde ........................
Mexican L. & P.. 90
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry....

Janeiro *............
1st mort....

Open ...
Close ... _____
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON

. ■■)
93 94 93\e 98% ... 

164 !".!

::: «
100% ...

98% ...

*»'0 104

F. ASA HALL92 #. TURNBULL, General Manager.
Hamilton, 20th January, 1913.

100% ... 
108 108 Member Standard Stock and .Mlnlifg 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPEXK STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
RS KING ST WEST

: -
IS Bid. 411111Bid.90 . 80% 60%9o%^r . \Mexican Power

Brazilian ......... .........................
Electric Dev. bonds..........

80* 92 4% 4% 4 4
34 33% 33%
16 16% 16%

Id Rochester ..
Trethewey . 34 
Wettlaufer.. 16
Seneca 

Porcupines—
Dome Lk ... 18 18 17% 18 6,600

92 99%99% I94% »*%9696b ed-7
onto15%16% 195 A ■Mexican N. W 

Mexican Trams 2TPhone M. 2385ioô iôô ::: 107% 108Bao Paulo?IS I

By George McManus
j >Ah ! Our Happy Home \ m
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- DILL
JOt>T TELEPHONED. 
HE WANTt> TOO TO 
LEAVE A TICKET AT 
The D0OR FOR HIM!

A

r*(o)Q/

look v^io’h HERE? 
MAMMA came to 
SPEND A WEEK 
WITH Ut>: ISN'T 

•T JOt>T GRAND?

■4

5

Lib { AMD 1 ALWAYS 
MAM. It A POINT 
THAT YOUR FATHER 
<AVE ME HIE* WAGES» 

EVERY WEEK! I _ 
LOOKED. ’AFTER f
the FiHAhcet»- I

4*9/cominc to trc 
balltonkiht,
GILL? I'VE 
COTYwcf ( 
"Tickets:

THE IDEA OF 
COING TO A 

■ BALL WHEN 
A FELLOW*» 
«OT A COZ.T 
HOME UKE 

MINE.
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c O------- V! rand leave
ME LITTLE 
WIFEY ALONE ■>
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Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

,-WHEAT

The season when erdp con
ditions change quickly Is ap- 
proaohlng. Our Tetters’ give 
latest Information and expert 
opinions. Gojlies mailed free 
on request. ..

Tel. M. 5700. 14 King St. W.
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PR1Household Needs that bear 

Small Prices To-morrow
Decorated Carlsbad China

Interesting Bargains in 
the Men’s Store

Men’s Tweed Suits $7.45

Attire for Women 
on the Friday List

Women’s One - Piece Dresses

;1 ■
I

y
I .•I

F11I Fancy pieces, including cups and saucers,, plates, sugars and creams, 
bon-bon boxes, putt boxes, hat pin holders, salgd bowls, etc. Friday bar

gain

Friday. you can select a good wearing English Tweed Suit, made 
from brown and grey tweeds, in striped pattern, cut single breasted, 
three-button style, with good linings and fine tailoring, and for it need 
oniy pay the special price of

J ■
r TO CLEAR $5.95, REGULAR $9.50.

Stock-taking clearance of our regular $9.50 lines. Materials are F.ng- 
lish serge, stripe Venetians and check fabrics, 
pipings, high or semi-low collars ; skirts show panels, gored and semi- 
pleated ; colors in the lot are navy,’ brown, black and checks. , Friday 
bargain ........................................................................ .....................v.-.......................!... 5.95

I
.257.45i

Waists trimmed with MEN'S GOOD VALUE UL8TÇRS.
Made from English tweeds in plain greys, neat, iwllf wear well and 

give good satisfaction, out tingle b reacted ulster style with two-way 
convertible collar, 50 inches long, centre vent, good trimming® and 
beet tailoring. Special price................................................................... 7.95

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES.

■*.............

. .25

Rectoii 1 -
Bowls...........
Sugar Bowls ....
Teapots
Rockingham TeafiotS- several sizes. 

Special

,Covered Vegetable dishes... .29
.25

<■ theVIeat Platters .'............. ..
Bread and Buttef Plates 
Bakers ...................... ..

Str4MEN'î. TWEED TROUSERS.
An unusual value in Men’s Working Trousers, made from strong 

English tweeds in assorted patterns, strong and well tailored. Special
Price ................................. .................................................. ............................. 1.50

MEyS WORK COATS.
Made from a heavy, drab English corduroy. with beaverette col

lar, check Mackinaw linings button fasteners, wind shields on sleeves; 
a warm coat for the working man. Special price ..

BOYS' RED RIVER OVERCOATS
28 Blue, regulation style Red' River Overcoats, made from an all- 

wool , English blanket cloth, in a medium shade, trimmed with brass 
button?, red linings, red piped sea me and adjustable hood, splendidly

Friday, sizes 2(4 to 9 years ...... .... .......................... 3,95
BOYS’ FANCY RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

Smart double breasted style, with neat fitting Prussian collar a#id 
full cut back, made from an English winter weight tweed, in dafrk 
brown and-navy biu^ehades, lined with twilled linings. Friday 354 jt° 
* years ......................................... . ....... .............. ................... ... 1.118

FRIDAY BARGAIN IN JOHNNY COATS, $fc45.
Made from splendid quality navy chinchilla, and cut in a jaunty style. 

45 inches longr'with rounded front corners ; half belts os plain backs, stylish 
muffler collars of black velvet ; suitable for misses or women. Very spe
cial value

■h Fro.16.10
!

I ! < Basement)
do.

Carpets and 43c Table Damask
25c yard

1
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GIRLS’ COATS, $5.29.
? Regularly $6.50 to $10.00.

A collection of oddments for misses and children in a variety of styles, 
with collars fastening close up to throat ; materials are chinchillas, friezes 
and beaver cloths, in a variety of colors. These coats are broken lines and 
come in odd sizes. Big Friday bargain special...«..

(Third Floor)

4.50 Rugs
Semi or Three-<ruarter Bleached Table 

Damask, Aeavy quality, assorted designs, 
60 inches wide. Regularly 43c. Sale price 
Friday, yard .'.___ ....................................... 25

Seven hundred yards of splendid im
ported Heavy Wool Carpets, woven on 
a strong cotton warp, 36 inches wide. 
Regularly 68c per yard. Friday, per 
yard ,

A few odd rolls of Good English Tap
estry Carpets, splendid value. Friday, 
per yard

Oriental designs in English Brussels, 
blue, green and tan ground, marked 
down to clear; a number of half rolls, 
with borders to match. Regularly 95c 
per yard. Friday, per yard . _ ... ,79

Seamless English Velvet Squares, good 
choice of designs and colors for sitting- 
rooms, bedrooms, etc.; exceptional value."/
9.Ox 9.0, regularly $12.00. Friday 9.00 
9.0x10.6. regularly $13.76, Friday 10.00 
9.0x12.0, regularly $15.00, Friday 11.00 

10.6x12.0, regularly $11.76, Friday 13.00

tailored. ?d •
3.29

.57 Grey or Unbleached Sheeting, will makdf 
good serviceable sheets, 70 inches wide.. 
Regularly 32c yard. Sale price Friday, 
yard.........“Bonnet’s” Taffeta 

Petticoats $2.95
Wash Goods ....... .85

Bleached Sheets, made from good Arm 
English cotton ; note large size, 80x100. 
Regularly $2.50, bargain Friday, pair
..................... .................................  1.88

* *49(Male Fleer)
60 pieces only Fine English Print, 

light grounds, plain and fancy stripes, 
also a few pieces Crum’s and others, 
slightly shop soiled, 31 inches wide. Reg
ularly 12(6c and 16c. Bargain .. .7Vi

A fine lot Scotch Gingham, ail large, 
fashionable designs, In tan, Sky, pink, 
navy and other colors. Regularly 12%c. 
Bargain

Remnants White Muslins, Lawns. Bro
cade Vestings. Friday bargain, per 
yard

Mikado and Serpentine Crepes, all 
printed designs in stock, in sky, pink, 
black, mauve, <tc„ also the printed 
crepollsse, same colors. Regularly 26c.'
Bargain......................................................12 V4

Striped Voile,, with silk stripes; a 
splendid assortment, in all colors, *42 in. 
wide. Regularly 66c. Bargain .... .35

White Cotton Voile, 20 pieces only, a 
splendid quality. Regularly 60c. Bar
gain ... ... ... ............. .... .....

White Spot Muslins, for dresses.

16 Men’s Fur- 500 Men’s 
Lined Goats Mufflers

Women’s Petticoats of C. J. Bonnets’ 
Celebrated Taffeta Silk, in black only, sec
tional tailored flounce Is made with rows

Vi Pillow Cases, fine quality, size 42 x 88 
Inches, hemmed ready for use. Regularly 
40c. Bargain. Friday, pair .29<• Shells of fine black beaver cloth, • Of several different makes apd

styles. Regularly 50c., 75c., $100 
and >1-26. Friday clearing pr|ce
.................... -,.......................................39

No ’phone Or mall orders.
200 garments of boys underwejar, 

-Add and broken lines from 
regular stock, including Penmajn's1 

msecs and ' merino, heavy Scotch 
wool, Zimmerman's merino and 
genuine "Lsmbsdown.” Regularly 
44, 60, 66 and 76c. Friday.. J89 

No ’phojjé

5,000 Menti Neckties in plain 4nd 
fancy colors, wide end*, reversible 
snd French seam styles. Regularly 
26, 36 and 60c. Friday bargi In,

of pin tup king and the underpiece of per
caline is finished with narrow frill; guar- 

. an teed for two months against cutting or 
Sizes 36 to 42.

collars ot heavy prime birred, dark 
Canadian; other skins in shawl ‘or 
rolling style, 
sleeves with

English Longcloth, beautiful fine qual
ity, 36 inches wide. Bargain Friday, . 
yard

.8
lined In body and 
selected and natural 

dark muskrat gklas, well matched 
and strongly sewn. Regularly $50.00. 
Coat stock taking sale clearance.
Friday Bargain ...................... 35.00

160 Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge and 
sport shapes, Electric Beal, Korean 
Beaver and nutria Beaver. -Regularly 
32.60 and $360. Friday Bargain

1.59
Men’s Imitation Fur Mitts, gaunt

let sÿape, warmly lined, strong dur
able leather palms, adjustable cuff 
straps. Regularly $t.60. Friday 
Bargain .... .... ... 1.09

Men’s Far Gauntlet Mitts, fur 
lined, extra good wearing palms in 
Canadian Raccoon skin, cnrly lamb, 
Black Dogskin, and China Bearskin. 
Friday ....

....... .121**
Friday ban-splitting, 

gain ....
.8 underwear cotton, 

in Friday, yard .10
. Madapollam,
36 inches wide.

Clearing 2,500 yards Striped Flannel
ette, 32 Inches wide. Bargain Friday, 
yard .... U.................... ................. .. • • • • -8H

v ■ i 2.95 kIf • v FLANNELETTE MESSING GOWNS. 
$1.98. ’ '

our> y
Old English Brussels Squares going 

very cheap for Friday buyers, red, blue, 
green chintz, less than cost price
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Long Kimono Gowns of heavy velours 

flannelette, navy, grey, cardinal, Copen
hagen and hello; several different styles, 
Empire backs, collars on fronts finished 
with satin.

tan
Reversible Sllkollne Comforters, pure 

white, fluffy filling, large size. 72 x 78. 
Bargain Friday............. ..

V to-day.i:■ f6.9x. 9.0, regularly $10.50, Friday 7,95 
9.0x 9.0, regularly $14.26, Friday 10.95 
9.0x10.6, regularly $15.76, Friday 11.95 
$.0x12.0, regularly $17.76, Friday 12.95

English Tapestry Squares, splendid 
values in a good choice of designs, mark
ed at closest prices.

6.9x 9.0, Friday $4.75 and $8.65.
7.6x 9.0, Friday $6.28 and $6.26.
9.0x 9.0, Friday $6.25 and $7.25.
9.0x10.6, Friday $7.25 and $8.25.
9.0x12.0, Friday $8£6 and $9.50.

Fifty Choice Real Oriental Rugs, In 
soft browns and tans, blues, etc. A splen
did lot of Moenls, Hamadans, Guendjee. 
Average size about 6.0 x 3.6. Friday 
special bargain, each .................. 13,75

(Fourth Floor)

1.98or mall orders.Sizes 34 to 42. Friday 1.98 • *1* * (Second Floor>
!ij

/-

*

SILK GOWNS, $3.95.
Long Kimono Gowns, of Çgured “Flor

entine” silk, navy, Conenhagen. cardinal 
and o’d rose; several different styles In the 
lot, fronts and sleeves finished with a 
border or piping of plain meesaline silk. 
Sizes 36 to 40. Friday ............... 3.95

(Thta-ti Floor)

Framed Mirror Special.25 '■
'ap- -

rona, pinafores, curtains, etc, several 
sizes in spots.- Regularly 1214c. Bar
gain ....................... :..... .............. $

Striped White Muslins, a fine range of 
stripes of various widths. Regularly
I2%c. Bargain ... ............................... .g

30 pieces only Pretty Fleecy Eider
down, pink, grey, brown, etc., printed de
signs. Regularly 20c. Bargain ... .714 •

(No phone or mail orders.)
(Seceed Floor)

22 only 1-inch Bevelled British Plate 
Mirrors, size 22 Inches x 28 Inches, fram
ed In 3-inch mission oak and white enamsl 
mouldings. Some frames are a little 
scratched, but the mirrors are In good 
condition. Regularly $6.60, Erl day 2.98

PICTURES BY THE YARD.
“Yard” Pictures of roses, lilacs, viol

ets, chrysanthemums, pansies, all framed j - 
in 1-lnch antique gilt frame, sise 9 x $4-| 
inch. This size is proportioned for hang
ing over a piano or doorway. Regularly 
98c. Friday bargain .,............... .59

(Sixth Floor)

i .
e-icb .to

200 Boys’ Heavy Flannelette 
Ntghtrobee, pink, blue, grey or hello 
stripes, sizes 12 to 14. Regularly 
69 and 76c. Friday bargain. .".49

<• "
t

< ■
.... 3.50 

Men’s Fur Collars, in dholce grade 
Persian Lamb, even and a specially 
glossy curl, best finish.

,

Heavy Lawn Waists■ ■ 600 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in a
wide range of stripes and sties. 
Regularly 66c., 75c. and fljOO.
Friday bargain

Friday
......... 10.0050c -44(Mala Floor I

EMBROIDERIES 1 '

Family Necessities 
Women’s Real 

Silk Hose

Made in man-tailored style, open 
front, laundered^cbllar and cuffs. 
Sizes 40 and ^2 only. Regularly sold 
at $1.00. Friday ............................... 50

Lingerie Waists, in a variety of 
styles taken from our regular stock 
of $1.95 and $2.95 Waists, slight})’ 

" counter mussed, otherwise in^good 
condition. Friday ....... ,

■>.
Pretty, fine Swiss all-overs, for 

blouses, yokes end halt sleeves; cluster 
of three rèws In tiicking and small eye
let or blind polka dote, 22 Inches. Reg
ular price 45c to 60c yard. Friday bar
gain, yard .... ... ........................ 19

Fldunclngs, 27 and 44 Inches wide, in 
fine Swiss, large variety of patterns in 
floral, eyelet and conventional designs; 
scallop and hemstitch borders; odd 
lengths from 2% to 6 yards. Regularly 
58c, 68c to 78c yard. January Sale 
price Friday, yard .....................................3g ”

CanIToilet Good minisSome Deep Price Cuts in 
the Furniture Section

.1 trt
' . atDe Miracle Face Cream.

26q jar. Special ...................
Qllmowf’e Hand Cleaner.'

price 10c. Spécial .................4 for .25
Bentrobat’s Massage Cream. Regu

lar price 16c. Special .......................T.lp
Simpson’s Violet Oatmeal Toilet 

Soap. Regular price 16c per cake.
Special .................................. .. S for .86

Ingram’s Zodenta Tooth Paste and 
Powder. Regular price 20c. Spe
cial ■ ........ 2 for ' .26

Shaving Mirrors, with heavy bev
elled glass. Regular price 69c. Spe
cial .....------- ,......................... .3»

Hold-fast Tooth Brushes, With 
pure hand-drawn bristles. Regular 
price 26a Special ........ . . , .]«

(‘Phone direct to Toilet Depth 
(Mala Floor)

Final Redaction» on Calendars
All to go at one quarter the *ri- / 

final prices.
$2.00 Calendars to 
$1.00 Calendars to 
75c. Calendars to 
50c. Calendars to ..
25c. Calendars to .

See them in the Stationery D(jpt. 
(Mai» Floor)
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<■
Fine thread, close weave, gauss 

weight, deep lisle top, double garter 
welt; spliced heel, ankle, toe and 
Sole; 81* to 10; black, tan and grey. 
Special valtie, Friday ......____ .5»

1; ’■ > i
regularly Arm Chair, upholstered, regulaf-
. 14.65 ly $62.00. Friday............. .. 37.76

regularly Parlor Suite, in mahogany, regti-
. 24.90 larly $235.00^ Friday .. 149.00

Chiffonier, m mahogany, regu- Buffet, in mahogany, regularly 
larly $53.00. Friday ..... 38.00 ' $125.00. Friday :

Chiffonier, in mahogany, regu- China Cabinet, in fumed oak, reg-
larly $43.00. Friday*............. 29.50 ularly $66.00. • Friday .... 39.00

China Cabinet, in fumed oak, reg- 
23.50 ularly $33.75. Friday .... 25.00

(Fifth Floor)

Brass Bedsteads,
$18.90. Friday

Brass
$33.75. Friday

Of
fondt
had

Bedsteads,98 On o 
Btrac

Boys’ or Girls’ AU-Wool Black 
Worsted Hose, soft, bright yarn, 
close knit, heavy weight; spliced 
heel, toe and sole; 7(4, S and 
40c regularly. Friday . ;............

â i ,
To make room for spring stock 

we must reduce many lines. This is 
one of the greatest reductions. Voile 
waists, in many new effects, high or 
low necks, long or sf\ort sleeves. 
Regularly sold at $1 ^.‘Friday 1.48

(Third Floor)
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HANDKERCHIEFS.
Men’s Satin-gtriped Hemstitch Irish 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, full size, %-lnch 
hem, soft linen finish. Our 10c handker
chief. Friday bargain 3 for...........  555

Initial Handkerchiefs, for boys -‘and 
girls, of white Irish lawn, neat, plain in
itial in corner, )4-inch hem. A 5c hand- 
kenchief. Friday bargain 6 tor .... 1 K

(Mala Floor)

Dress Goods

•Si 1 1I
Woaiea’o Fleece-Lined Black Cot-

toa Hose.-heavily fleeced, tine thread, 
fast dye; spliced heel, toe and sole: 
*14 to 10. Extra value, Friday .12(4

1 \'c76.50
i i

! Women’s and Boys’ English Black 
Cashmere Hose, 2-1 ribbed, soft, fine 
yarn, close weave, good weight, 
spliced heel and toe; 6 to 10. Extra
value. Friday................................

Boys’ or Girls’ All-Wool Worsted 
Hose, extra soft yarn, bright glossy 
finish, close elastic rib; will stand 
hard wear; double heel and toe; 6 to 
* (4 ; 26c value. ' Friday ................. .20

I IArm Chair, upholstered, regular
ly $38.00. Friday

i l
1 .23

IV

CORSETS >

■It 1 Friday iri the January Electric Fixtures
Basement Sale f-"’.

SPECIAL ITEMS IN BALANCE 
SCALES.

1< AT LOWERED PRICES.
60c Black and White Shepherd Checks,

at, per yard...........................................
66c Colored and Black San

priced, per yard............. ................
66c Silk and Satin Striped Voiles,

priced, per‘yard.............. ................ 4g
$1.26 Bannockburn Suitings, 54 Inches

wide, priced, per yard...................... ns
-$1.26 Black Chiffon Panama, 64 inches 

wide, priced, per yard ...
$1.26 Black Broadcloth, a splendid

quality, 62 in. wide ... ................. ...
Bordered Delaines, a charming assort

ment to select from, priced, per yard 4G 
(Dress .Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.) *

. forClearing three stylish models, 
Jewel "“Royale” and "D. & A.” Cor
sets, for stout or medium figures,, 
fine heavy white coutil, medium or 
low bust, extra long skirts, finest 
rustproof boning, 4 or 6 heavy gar
ters, lace and ribbon trim; sizes 18b 
to 30 inches. Regular prices $2.00, 
$2.50 and -$3.00 a pair. 1 TQ 
Friday bargain, pair.... *

, . (Third Floor)

.6Women’s and Children's Woollen 
. Mttfeaa aad Gloves- In black and

colors, soft yarn, closel 
sn^u^, close-fitting wrist;

MHteas for the whole f

Re1 >« ■ hy tOnly 4 specials, but all "stars.” Thre»- 
light Hand-hammered Antique Braes Cell
ing Fixture, suitable for den or small liv
ing roomj complete with frosted -ball

Friday hir- 
• 6.69

.34 y.- woven*, 
25c valee- • fI I

■ if 1
Toys, \ Drug Specials

great range of colors, knitted in a Beef, Iron and Wine, 4Sc bottles,
heavy ribbed effect, short and long Friday .....................................................
styles; just right for cold weather. Rae> Finest Lucca Olive Oil, 90c 
Special, Friday ...'................................. 2(fe tins, Friday .......................................... .68
woW«w"«X Ta°r°^,naendd Pr^OO^n”.^/^ fe

BB' Z* lùi0rLie1rt|’7ù,rcru,raey-ittriz?e;C*Yob v<^uePMFbridadvreaBlng.; .7» ^ood purifier, «1.00 size, ifri-

. -~r

Co.IS48

.25« 1 lamps. Regularly $8.60,
to weigh up to 10 lbs... with tea 8atn.......

scoop, Government certificate with 
scale. Friday .........*..............'5.50

Combination Platform and' Scoop
locale,'-for counter use, to weigh up 3-llght Ceiling Electrolier, in brush 

,, , , t dbrass and. black finish, complete with suit-
to -40 lbs., good value for $6.7.i able shades, regularly $5.00. Friday bar-
regularly, Friday bargain.... 5.50 8frtn ......................................................3.69

Cobblers’ Boot and Shoe Repair 
Outfit, hammer, 3 #feet and stand, 
knife and nails. Friday bargain, 
per set

1.000 only. Castiroi* Box Ham
mers, all bright metal, with claw on 
handle, Friday bargain, each.. .15

Buck Saws, best quality-steel 
blades, set and ready for use, with 
painted wood frame. Friday bar
gain

-
. -. « •«•■ '! j: 4-light Dining Room Electrolier, large

pan, in Flemish finish, witib,chain drops- 
and shades, -complete. Regularly $16.00. 
Friday bargain ...................................  11.89

: : .88;

i

i in< 1

..............................................  -BO
cot Warmers, the earthenware

kind, Friday ..,...................................  jso
Hot \yater Bottles; a clearing! of 

several ; lines before stocktaking; 
.59 Friday l..................................   ,98

Men’s Tan Suede Dress Gloves
wool lined, one dome snap, strong 
sewn seam; soft, pliable leather: as
sorted tan shades; sizes 7(4 to X& ; 
85c value. Friday

(■
<• White Sale Bargain DayII! 1

1 Mein Floor) (Mill Floor> i » / ■Useful 4-llghL Electrolier, with long. 
stem and carved arms, brush brass finish, 
complete with shades. Regularly $10.00. 
Friday bargain ... ... ... ... 6.89

.

Boots, Rubbers and Slippers
HOCKEY BOOT8, $1.39. **

?.O,?et„u0ï,e.7: "W?8 ln !«11 front or fitted effects, lace
Friday bargain ...........

and 6 rows val. lace, dust

■»V
! broidery; all sizes.^ Regular, prices 60c to 76c each. .

Pett,co*f8’ heavy white cotton, deep flounce with tucks „uu » luw 
ruffle; lengths 38 to 42 inches. Regular price $1.76. Friday bargain oc
,„w^raW:r8',finf-.naln.80.0k’ wide umbrella, ruffles of 4 rows lace and embroidery in-
ïïSff- «"is.'” ** KM

flne 8l‘P over neck, elbow sleeves, neck finished with
embroidery insertion and ribbon run embroidery edge, fine embroidery on cuffs: sizes 
82 to 42 bust. Regular price $1.60 each. Friday bargain  .................... 9 —
... D.?f"ty Pr,nce** 8',P# *nd, Combinations, fine nainsook, embroidery or lace trims 

siilr ribbons, several styles; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular prices $1.39 and $1.50 
nosy bdTQsIn •••••••• •••••••« •••••• *••••«» ., i,,, •«».. ... SO

Girls’ Drawers, fine white cotton, finished with wide, hemstitched hem; sizes 2 to
16 years. Regular prices 20c and 25c pair. Friday bargain, 2 for ........ .. .95

Infanta’ White Flannelette Barrow Coats and Long Skirts, shell edges length 
Inches, fine warm quality. Regular price 50c each. Friday bargain, each 25

Little Girls’ Heavy Knitted Wool Skirts, scalloped bottom, sateen watit band 
colors red with black or grey with black; lengths 13 and 14(4 inches oniy Regular 
price 76c each. Friday-bargain, each ......... ...................................  ............................ 6

Girls' Vests, heavy ribbed, all wool, color white, high neck, long sleeves closed 
front, draw tape in-neck; sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular prices 36c to 65c each. ’ Friday 
bargain, 2, 3, 4 years, 26c; sizes 5 and 6 years, 35c each. 1

Clearing Women’s Winter Vests, Drawers and Combinations, fine all wool, merino 
-or all cotton, white or natural colors, samples and balances of nearly-aold-out lines 

Some are dust soiled; sizes 32 to 38. No phone orders. Friday bargain, all at Half 
Price. -

or em-
3711 . V 1

4 • 4 , - ,_§■ 1 p
- i '. i-
11 ■ n 1

.75 iiAll fixtures are Installed to existing out
lets without extra charge, within tbs 
City. limits.

Womens' and Girls’ Regulation style Hockey Boots, low heels, sizes 
11 to 2 and 2(4 to 7. Friday bargain .......

MEN’S BOCÎT3, $1.99.
Made from strong box kip teat her, with double solid leather s<j)es, 

on a big easy fitting Blucher last. Sizes 6 to 11- Friday
BOY’S BOOTS. $1.89. ' ,

Made of strong box kip leather. Blucher style, solid leather doiible 
sole». Sizes 1, to 5. Friday .............................................. ......................... i|89

1 39
and $1.26 (Fifth Floor>> • is63

•11- 1■ 99 GROCERIES- »

" !â - •
Î.000 Bags Choice Family Flour, « bag M 
Choice Cleaned Currants. 3 lbs. ...... J5
California Seeded I
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 10(4 lbe.
Perfection Baking 
Pure Kettle Rendi MpH
Choice Cooking Figs, 4 lbe. ...
Canada Cornstarch, package ..
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry

brand, 2-lb. tin ............ ....................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .
Pearl Tapiooa, 3 lbs. . ................
Choice Rangoon Rice, K lbs. ...
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins ...
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins ...
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins
Shlrrlffs Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar ..............
BOO Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and 

mild, 6 te S lbs..each; per lb. .... .13%
3% LBS. PURE CELOS4 TEA, BSe.

A blend of India and Ceylon Tea of uni* 
form quality and fine flavor. Friday, blank 
or mixed ......................... 2(4 Lbs. J*

SrI kCHILDREN'S BOOTS. 89c.
Children's fine Dcmgola bid boots, laced Bhiober style, patent toe- 

caps. medium weight, soles and spring heels. Sizes 5 to 10(4. Friday |S9
FAMILY RUBBERS.

eacht - Raisins, 3 packages JB
gar, 10(4 lbe............. ' A*
Powder 3. tins .... JK 

ered Lard, per lb.

it - , .

ilip vÈ : I
; f| HB .. . ■ it

.378
.18

Ash Sifters, all metal, strong 
make, wth wood handle, galvanized 
iron, Friday selling for 18c; black 
iron, Friday selling for 14c.

General Purpose Shovel, with 
long “D” handle, stjrong steel scoop, 
for snow or coal. Fridav bargain .45

a
Wooden Snow Shovels, 19^-inch , 

(vide, scoop with “D” handles. FriT 
day bargain .

.25
. .Î

u:
. .28

Children’s sizes. 4 to 10(4, Friday .33 
Mlsse’s sizes, 11 to 2, Friday.. .39 
Women's sizes, 2(4 to 8, Friday .49

Youth’s sizes, 11 to 13, Friday .49
Boy’s sizes, 1 to 5, Friday.......... j
Men's sizes, 6 to 12, Friday... 1.69 

MISSES FELT SLIPPERS. j
Made of good quality, black felt ankle stfap style, red pom-pom! on 

vamp, noiseless felt eoles- 
Sizes 8 to 10, Friday

- - Grove.59» v ;$
fltp-

S
4b■:-! ■/

H
«F -

.25

1 m .1.1
■■ - < 1.22 Sizes 11 to 3, Friday

WARM HOÜSE SLIPPERS.
Neat plaid Arctic Slippers, warm padded insoles, flexible leather sdles. 

Friday bargain :
Women's, «tie? 3 to 8, regularly 75c..............
Mlsse’s. sizes 11 to 2. regularly 59c..............
Children’s, sizes S to 10, regularly 49c............ 1

( Second Floor)

i.26 JB
"

'» fc
.49. ” . V
.35 . .45 A(Third Fleer)’ (I

V

.35 (Basement)’ ’V :

> 1 I Half-Price Ribbons 1 $4.50, $6 and $5.50 Spectacles « » 
* and Eyeglasses Friday $2.48 , ;
The finest qusllty procurable'; gold filled mountings! t®,

lenses, complete ln case ........................................... am
eetlng without charge. Complicated caeee extra. 1- B.eeeJ —’   ' ■ y

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
A few odd shades that were thrown o'ut -during Stock-

,p ïiW ,rastt:e
them up without charge, too. it : ou desire. Regularly 10c 

'f yard. Friday bargain • ...... ....................o
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